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SOAP-BOX ENTRIES
CLOSE NEXT WEEK;
JUDGES ARE NAMED
Thursday Deadline For Fil-

ing Registration For
Event Next Friday

DRIVERS LISTED
CARTERET-- Latest entrants

(> the soapbox derby to he run in
Iharles Street n week from today
re the following: Class A, E. Mai
reder, age 10, Boulevard soction
oneph Gurney, 77 Pulaski Ave-

nue; Louis Putnocky, 1.1, 81 Pu-
laski Avenue jHnrold Edwards, 10,

f 72 Lowell Street; Anthony Sar-
wllo, 10, of Locust Street; class
B, George Bogil, nge 14, 169 Em-
erson Street: James Reidel, 14,
Lincoln Avenue; Zoltnn Varga, 14,
of 20 Bergen Street; MichHel Snr-
ifllo, 13, of Locust Street.

R«f ist«r Soon
All boys desiring to compete

must register before Thursday.
Charles Street, the course of the
race, will b emarked off in four
lanes and participants will be dis-
qualified if they fail to stay in the
lant to which they are assigned.
The course will he about 1,500 feet
long and time will be checked by
a stop-watch.

Judges for the race will be
William Watson, scout executive
f Raritan Council; Mrs. Watson

Mrs. Harold Edwards, Miss Mae
Misdom and Samuel Kaplan. Th
latest donation received toward
he group of prizes is from J.

Blaukopf. The conduct of the race
s made possible through the gen-

erosity of the local merchants who
have co-operated in donating and
obtaining a large number of prizes
for the winners.

Long Term Director THIS WEEK MARKS
14TH ANNIVERSARY
OF TRUST COMPANY
Organized In 1923, Local

Bank Has Made Big
Strides Ahead

BROWN lS'TPRESlDENT
CAKTERET--This week mart

Recreation Committee To Sponsor
Weekly Dance In Mhan Hale Hall

IMI t h e

the fd

irteenth anniversary of
: of the Carteret Bank

ami Trust Company.. The bank
was opened for business Septem
her lfi, l!)2.1, in the building at 17
f-noke Avenue and remained in
operation there until June IB
i!t!!5, when it moved across th
•driiet to the fine new bulidin,
then completed for its occupanta

The bank and trust compan
was stinted by a group of the in
dustrial and business leaders
Carters. J, J. Brown, head of th
Wheeler Condenser Company, pre
leora.sor Here of the Foster -Whee
er Corf oration, was the first presi
lent. On the first board of dire>
torn were: Ralph W. Deacon, foA I D SQUAD FUND

REACHES NEW MARK IP(l ^Ute* Metals RefininS Com-j such dances. Janitors oHhe schoo
meily works manager it the Unit-

First Attair Will Be Held
On Monday Night From

8 Until II
CARTERET—The WPA Rec-

ention Sponsoring Committee
lances, held in the Nathan Hale
School during the past two win-
era, will continue this year. Plans

for running the dances were made
Tuesday night when the committee
met in the Bprough Hall and de-
cided tn take upon itself the ex-
pense of providing an orchestra
In the two years when the dances
have been held the WPA has -pro-
vided nn orchestra, but this prac
tise has now been discontinued
and the local committee has en
gaged Jimmy Dunn's Orchestra to
play for Carteret.

The committee will receive vol
untary offerings from those attend
ing th.; dances, but no admissio
fee will be charged. It is hoped i
this way to meet the addition ex
pense of hiring an orchestra as th
fund provided by the borough fo
recreational work here is no
enough to pay all the expenses o

pany; James W. Djjkes, of the
Klipsttin plant, formerly operat-

Large GiftS Bring ing here; Abeel Canda oMhe

Week's Final Figure
To $904.50

Chrome Steel Works; Louis Neu-
bcrg, Warner Chemical Company
executive; Harold I. Haskins, man-
ager of ihe Benjamin Moore plant;

CARTERETr-Donatiofls made L)r. Paul Martens, head of the Me-
this week to the ambulance fund tal and Thermit Company's plant;
of the Carteret First Aid Squad A. J. Miller, of the lumber corn-
brought the total to $904,50. The pany of that name, who died some
largest donation was one of $25, time a?

give their services but the commi
tee makes them a gift from tim
to time to compensate' for the:
extra work. All such expenses ar<
met by the voluntary offerin;
which is placed in a container pro-
vided for the purpose.

First Monday

lOROUGUOBSERVES
coNSTinmoN DAY
AS LEGALHOUDAY

pecial Exercises Held In
All Schools; Mayor and

Miller Speakers
•RJOCLAMATION ISSUED

CARTERET — Here aa else
where in the United States toda

being observed as the 150th an
niversary of the signing of th
Constitution. Following the pro
gram outlined by the nations! com-
mittee for the sesque-centenninl
celebration, Mayor J. W. Mittuch
issued a proclamation setting the
day aside as a holiday. Borough
Clerk A. J. Perry, municipal chair-
man for the celebration, sent out
a letter urging the public ,to ob-
serve the day by putting out flags,
the clubs and fraternal organiza-
tions to hold appropriate pro-
grams, and the ministers to de-
vote some part of their next ser-
mons to the subject.

The public schools held appro-
priate ceremonies and programs
yesterday. In the High School
there was an address by George

ic/ioli, William Worker,
Weinuday

Ntth-
th, 40, of 61 Sand Street,
St. George, S. I., U a patient
in the Rahway Memorisl Hos-
pitnl with a badly torn left
»rm, the result of being run
over by a flat car at the plant
nf the I. T. Williams Lumber
f'ompany plant Wednesday
afternoon. He was taken to
the hospital in the First Aid
SquRd ambulance by John
Edmunds. Mr. Nichols lost a
great deal of blood from ft
deep laceration from the
shoulder to the forearm.

Republicans Sit Back As
Foes Fight Among

Themselves
POWELL SEEN STRONG

STADIUM OPENING
P R W M FINISHED
Public Urged To Attend

Dedication Saturday
Afternoon

CARTERET—By holding meet
ings nearly every night and keep
ing in touch with individuals and
organizations conterned, the com-
mittee in charge of the dedication
program for the Carteret High
School Stadium has everything in
readiness for the dedication to-
morrow. There will be no admin-
sion charge and the committee ex-
pects & large portion of the popu-
lace will turn out.

With the exception of a few ad-
ditions the program will be much

made by rMs. Isabelle P. Hopper,
of 151 Pershing Avenue. The pro-

SMITH TO CONDUCT
SCOUTINUOURSES
Carteret Man Has Charge

Of School To Train
Troop Leaders

CARTERET — Scout leaders
from Curteret will be among those
taking the training course for all

Oilier Directors
._ „ . Emi'i Stretnlau, attorney; Thom-
ceeds of a sale conducted at the as J. Mulvihill, mayor of Carteret
Republican picnic last Sunday at the time the bank opened; Char
were $21.60, which waa contribut- les A. Conrad, plumbing and heat-
ed to the fund, and the donation ing cortractor and formerly a
next in size is one of $20 from the membe- of the Borough Council.
Benjamin Moore Company. A. Many of these founders are on the
Fedkow contributed $.10, Augusto present board of directors, and Mr.
Gil and the General Stefanik Citi- Stremluu has been solicitor of the
zens Club $f) each and W. Gromat- institut'o nthroughout its exi&t-
ka $4.

ute him too; news
Shapiro, local den-
be home from the

has had treat-

The first dance will take place
this coming Monday night, Sep-
tember 20, and will last from 8
P. M. to 11, as will the succeeding
dances. Dances will be held every
Monday night except on those
Mondays which comes before a hol-
iday, such as October 11, before
Arbor Day, and November 1, the
day before the General Election,

Muit RegUter
All persons admitted to thep

dances must have registration

Miller, an historical writer and at-
torney of Perth Amboy. The spenk-
er was brought to Carteret through
the efforts of the Woman's Club.
He was introduced by Mayor Mit-
tuch. The high sctiool band played
selections and there was a program
of patriotic songs at the assembly.
The freshman class, housed in the
Columbus school, held a special
program. Those taking individual
parts were: Michael Capik, Ste-
phen Szemak, Malcolm Brown, Ag-

nes Hoffman, John Gumstad, Eliz-

The remaining donations of the
week are as follows:

$2.00, J. Helly, K. Kcresyurto,
J. J. Silva, J. J. Harrington.

$1.00, J. Skimmons, A. Skurat,

once.
Thomas G. Kenyon, secretary-

treasurer, has been here in that
apacity for twelve and a half

ing Peter J. Miller
undertook the work.

This bask is now handling a
A. Totw, J. Kuzma, J. Pavlinetz, ,Br( .e v o l u m e o f F H A gg
A. Marciniak, J. Modwick, W. Gin- a m l J 6 r o r t e ( i unu*u»lly large in-

cards, to be issued by the com-1 ̂ ^ D o " ^ ' ' and" JulUSuiin.
mittee. These will be given only \ E i | f h l h G t , a d e Ptogrtm

to residents of this borough and The*""e"^th"g"ude" "p'ognm in-
may be obtained from the dance d u d e d ^ g

committee, whose members are as
follows. Robert Farisa, chairman,

(Continued on Page 3)

CAMPERS, LEADERS
Raritan Council, wiitch opens
Thursday in Woodbridge High
^School Ityn Smith of this borough,
Ditftrid CominisKionor, will con-

n;j u
: i| him recently; fur-
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"• ' inn'", of the lame

1 !<"tU as FDR, and
' nted Carteret in
1 -t"te gatherings.

ry to his leg; Sam |duct the work, assisted by Stanley
1 Davis, field commisttioner of the
Council on Training, and William
H. Watut)ii, scout executive, The
course i» to acquaint leaders with
new plans and projects in stout-
ing mi ilhow A troop should oper-
ate. Among I'atrol leaders selected
for the training course are Frank
Kearney and Joseph Shutello of
Carteret.

Those Attending
Scoutmasters mid assistants

YepczinskT, G. Munorosky, Mrs.
M. Ferko, J, Demiuh, Mm, R. Frick,
Mrs. A, Walko, Mrn. S. Pelsak,
Miss M. Walko, J. SLarek, S. I.
Cleaners, M. Iirezo, J. Adzemski,
J. CJuial, J. Lisak, S. Meliuk, S.
Majkus, H. Sofka, }'. MiUinis, C.
Kuwalchik, Thorn Radio Service,
J. Kutusa, Jr., J. Katuaa, Sr.

Other contributions were: John
Kusilin, Army Store, J. Sr.elinas/,
M. Rusinak, J. Sxigetti, S. Krupu,
Mrs. M. Ivanitski, E. Tami, F. Na-
gy, S. Keregarto, E. Choban, A,
Matefy, M. Yavorskal, E. Mutely
I. Meyer, S. Check, J. Palen.ski, R

'>* lie thinks the Hud-
hl Matter putt ftf the
'" Itudy- Gilyanek left
1 -I Kiuier took hit

(| all due r«ipeitt» to
' bowler, ttnys Meyer

-I Mik«) Kiuier is
t̂ better, Lait year

"I -m for 106 games,
>. while Gulvanek waa

""! bettur, with an av-
J|". bowling in 76
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«heduU(d to take the course are
the following from Carteret. Troop
81, Frank J. Kearney. Scoutmas-
ter; Edwant Rocky, Assistant
Scoutmaster; Troop «2, Michael
PalinkH.t, Scoutmastlr; William
Misdnm mid Robert W. Ward, As-
sistant Sfuutmasters; Troop 83,
Scoutmaster, Robert K, Seader;
Assistant ScoutniaiTter.H, Norman
Fisher, Milton Creenburg, and Cy-
ril SchwitrU; Troop. HI, William
Comba, Scoutmaster; Frank Koy,
Jr., Asiiii:taut Si'outmuster; Troop
87, Harold Cniinwtll, Scoutmaster;
Herman F. Foxe and Alfred Huns,
Aasistunt Scoutmasters.

Ex-Mayor Hermann Chosen
Aide To Picnic Committee

CAKTERET- In addition
to the committees already
chosen fur the Knights of Co-
lumbus pii-nii- at Mm-kwalt^
Grove Sunday, a reception
coinicittee hus been formed.
It» persinmel is an follows:

Former Mayor Joseph A.
Hermann, Edward J. Heil,
Thomas V. Hurko, Caleb R.
Bmiini, Edwin S. Quins, Sr,
WiJlium U. Casey, Edwin Cas-
ey, Patrick Coomey, John E.
Uonoluie, Joseph Knot, Wil-
liam Coughlin, William Law-
lor, Sr., James Owens, C. C.
Cheridan, Jr., Uaretc WaUh,
The"Jore Bishop, Hugh Car-
leton, James Dunne, Joseph
Byrnes and Edward J. Skef-
fingun.

Turyn.

main lnt*r««t is,

Itwith Federation Will Aid
National Drive For Funds

• CARTERET - A meeting
held Monday by the Hebrew Fed
eration of CarleM, counting of
the Presidents of each Jewiah or-
gMiJiatiln, to plan participation in
the drive of the Joint Distnbutiun
Committee for funds.

The local orgnmiation voted to
give every aa«Btt»rie« t» Uw cam-
paign. Another meeting to
out deUiU will be held after the
Jewish holidays '

SURVEY WTKBORO
VOTERS_AT 5 ,121
Sixth District Is Leader

With 753; Fourth Has
651 On Rolls

CARTERET — A check up of
the figures of .the houw-lo-lioust1

canviiaaors who have just com-
pleted the registry of Carteret
shows a total of 5,121 legal vot-
)is in the borough, mid inciden-
ally indicated the need of ut least
me moro voting district, according
o liKures in the officg of the bor-
ugh clerk.

Threo districts are well over the
amount ret us legal for a voting
district. The Sixth leads with a>
otul registry of 753, The Fourth

is next with 661 and the Seventh
has 625. In ofher dlrtricts the reg-
istry is as follow*! Ptrst, 537; Sec-
ond, 503; Third, 4f)2; Fifth, 56!);

lthth 449; NintJ), 4B2.
The Ninth district'wag recently

formed to relieve ^xceifcive regis-
tration in two others,

Social Club Will Sponsor
A Pinn-Pong Tournament

CARTERET — The Lone Star
Sociul and Athletic. Club, Inc., will
sponsor a ping-pong tournament,
single ;\n<j double, to be played in
the near future. Ail members in-
terested in taking purt have been
asked tu get in touch with the
tournament manager, Joseph (iu-

••v."\v;

TRAFFIC TOMORROW
ierke Wants To Avoid Con-

gestion At Dedication

CARTERET—Police Com-
miiiioner Herman Ccrke last
night announced the follow-
ing traffic regulation* to be
in effect Saturday during the
dedication of the Carteret
High School Stadium;

No parking on Washington
Avenue between Hermann
Avenue and Louis Street. Her-
mann Avenue lo be a one-
way street from Washington
Avenue to Jersey Street; an-
gle parking allowed on north
side of Hermann Avenue. Jer-
sey Street one- way traffic
front Hermann Avenue to.
Louis Street. Parking permit-
ted on both aides. Louis
Street one way traffic from
Jersey Street to Washington
Avenue. Parking on both
sides. No left turns at Wash-
ington Avenue and Louil
Street.

Leaving Stadium after cere-
monies traffic will be requir-
ed to loop over Hermann Ave-
nue to Jersey Street, along
Jersey Street to Louis Street
or south on Jersey Street to
Carteret Avenue.

Commissioner Gerke re-
quest* the public to co-oper-
ate in carrying out these reg-
ulations.

MEET TUESDAY
CARTERET — The B a n

Mothers' 'Club, will meet Tuesday
at the High School.

Kaplan, Comba Back Home
From Summer At

Pine Grove
CARTEKE'IVThe recent cloa-

iiK of. Pine . Grove Camp near
Jamcshurg brought back to Car-
teret a number of young people
associated with the Work there, as
well as several children enrolled
luring the season, Samuel Kaplan

was head counsellor, aa he has been
for many seasons past, and had as-
ociated with him in the work: Jos-

eph Comba, in charge of athletics
and games; Herman Horn, direc-
tor of boating and swimming;
Miss Harriet LeBow, director of
dramatics: Just before the camp
closed for the season Miss LeBow
staged the "Pirates of Penzatice,"
famous Gilbert and Sullivan oper-
etta, with a cast of sixty persons
participating.

126 children were enrolled at
the camp during the summer, In-
cluded among therti were Joseph
W. Mjtluch, Jr., and Louis Zel-
man of Carteret. Sidney LeBow
was also a counseltnr-in-training
during the season.

Attention Bowlers!
CARTERET — On t h e

sports page of this issue there
is printed the official bowling
sehedule for the first half of
the season for the inter-de-
partraent pin league of the
United States Metals Running
Company. This was released
thk week by Steve Comba,
head of the sports committee.

the same as it was outlined in the
paper a week ago. Following the
invocation by Rev. A. J. Sakson
and the flag raising, the high
school band will be presented with
a set of three colors. These will be
donated jointly by the local
V.P.W. the American Legion, the
Fire Department and the Police
Department.

Muilcil Program
The song "America The Beauti-

ful," will be sung by high school
students under the direction of
Miss Genevieve Kramer, supervis-
or of music. The high school band

CARTERET — Ucal RepabH* ,
nns hHVc little intprc.it in the pri* ;

mary ejection Tuesday. There it••>
no G.O.P, contest here. The Stata
ticket has some interest for Car*/.
teret members of the party b#>Ti
cause n Carteret man, Harry Lq*
hern, is Reeking and will get tll« •
Republican nomination for caod^f
date for the assembly. There i|;'
scant interest in the Clee-Pow«H.!
race for nomination for jrovemW
mill in the contest between T h e *
W. Holiwarth and Jean KemJlWt v

for member of the state commlti;*j|
tee.

But the local Democrats l u m ' p
the primary fight that has been
regular order of business for thi
pant two or three yaars. The Gttk
eral Democratic Organization and
the Carteret Democratic Organilt*
tion Inc. each lias a full slate o l '
candidates for local offices and t ( t ,
latter group has two candidates l£
the county race, Adam MakwiniH
for Freeholder and Edward Stain*
er for member of the General A*» i
scmbly. • :

Candidates of the General Or* j
ganiution for council are: James
J. Lukach, at present a member of '
the council and the Board of Edl̂ - -;
cation, a native of- Cartefet wto ;
has come to a place of leadership i,
in the Democratic field. Lukacb is ,'
widely known. He is a successful •
milk dealer. :

Other Candidates
John Sfcally and Alphonse Bd-5j

gert, running mates of Lukach for
council, are both well known. Seal«-.
ly is a member of the exempt fire-,
men. He has not been active in
politics for several years but has
a wide circle of friends. He seeks

directed by Band Instructor
George Fleiachmann, will be lo
cated some distance away from
the singers but will accompany
them. This arrangement will b
carried out in all the vocal num
bers on the program,

E. C, Quigley, chi»f umpire of
\ the National Baseball Lea«««rwi}l

be introduced by Coach Francis
McCnrthy. Mr. Quigley's address
will follow that of County Super-
intendent of Schools M. L. Low-
«ry.

the unexpired term on the council. f.'
Beigert grew up in Carteret and
is the son of former School Com-
missioner Matthias Beigert, He is '
a college graduate and had a rec-
ord in football. . „•

The same group hns three men
in the race for nomination fpr,J)»»*i.
(ice of the Peace,- Max Schwartz
long a icsldent of Carteret is in
officer ln the Exempt Vircmcn and
conducts a store in Pershing ave«nue'

Mr». A. D. Glass

Who became^ ijfc-1

gh Attorneythe Bcrough
bride uf

riiey of Car-

rmny
nros

The public will be seated in the
stadium during the dedication
ceremonies and the ball game that
will follow.

The committee invites the pub-
lie to inspect the stadium and ath-
etic field. It is desired th^t every

in Carteret will understand
lutt the public is most cordially in-
ited to attend the dedication and
hat there is no charge of any kind.

TAVERNS: AWARMNG!
NO BUSINESS TUESDAY
Burnett Warns Revocation

In Store 11 Election
Day Rale Ignored

CARTERET — Local officials

Mr. Schwartz has been in busi-
ness in various lines for the past
twenty years. Harry Collins is •
motion picture projector opera-
tor in a local theatre and has lived
in Carteret since he took the ptfsl-
tion. Recently he issued a state-
ment opposing the adoption of.
Rule Six of the school laws, Wil-'
Ham Zachik ia the third candidaW
pf the group for justice of the-.

Applicants For CCC Enlistments
Should Register With Bureau

ed in Newurl^ TnTlrsday after-
noon, Mrs. GlasH was .former-
ly Mi:!s Lucille Slonim of New
York.

COURT LANDS HARD
ON CANVAS THIEF
Glusczyk Gets 200 Days In

Plant Theft Despite
Plea FoivA 'Break'

CARTERET—"No mure breaks
for you; you don't tell the truth.
You don't keup your promises to

said Recorder Duvid K. Ju-
M-oiKtoy night to John Glus-

~,,_Jr.,of 29 Thornal Street, who
had just been sentenced to a fine

The candidates of the incorpor-.
ated group of Democrats are:
John Ginda for the short term of
council. He is u well known build-
ing contractor. Stephen Fedlam,.
another coundlmanic candidate,'
is a native of the borough and; a
member of one of the oldest fam-
ilies here. He is a butcher emplby-
ed by Louis Lebowitz. Elwood Van
Deventer was formerly an em-

me,"
coby

thi- week warned by D. Fred
orick Burnett, State Commissioner
of Alcoholic Beverage Control
that all liquor licensees are for-
bidden to sell their wares while
the polls are open on primary day,
Tuesday.

"KUIOJ, service or delivery by
retail licensees come within the
iilo," said Mr. Burnett. It is your

duty to enforce the rule. Honest
licensees will co-operate not only
by closing their places of business
as in the past but also by reporting
cheating competitors.

"Do not arrest," he advised.
"Order licensee to stop selling im-
mediately a,nd report to me for
revocation proceedings, giving
name, address, license number,
time, nature and detail of viola-
tion. This office will be open dur-
ing polling hours to advise and co-

GAETERET — Dan, # *
WlWunente at the next

ral. Plure winnere will
awards from th* «|ub.

Ticketo have gone on sale for
the third annual dance to bo held
by the club in Falcon Hull, Satur-
day night, October 83. Music will
be by A I, K*»W* Orchestra, Mi-

CARTERET — T h e Octo-
ber enrollment for the C. C. C.
will take place us usual in Middle-
sex County with the number of
vacancies to be lillfid greater than
usual because all men who have
dready served two yearg and those
who have reached their twenty-
fourth ;'ear will be discharged.
Applicants from Carteret should
communicate with Mrs. William
B. Hagan, Relief Director, at the
Borough-Hall.

C. Raymond1 Wieoff, County Co-
ordinator, ha» been advised three
'housai.d men will he called from
Nsw jersey,; A l»««er number of
vMunetw thito u»uttl for ne^ro

uChurch,

uBiikrjdd,! •WjfiniJoyed

kiid have been honorably dis-
harged may be unrolled again if

,hey h»\e been out of camp for six
months instead of/ 12 months
tfhieh was the former rule, and
have not already served 18
months.

Every effort is being made by
the Trenton Area Comiuandur,
Major Hawley, to secure employ-
ment for the young men coming
out of camp whose record shows
them to b'e, good workmen, follow-
ing their yean of training.

The employment managers of
Iriany of the large business ett-
UblishmenU in the State have
agreed to look to tfe« C. C. C. of-
ficei tWrM^nteM for eni[)|uy«e.H

Financial Return High
in (letober wil

j
18,

be of great advantage to boy* liv-

?80,Q0 per/monti'ftW the Winter
and get back home for the Spring
phtnUng in April,

of $10l> or 200 days in the work-
house. Glusczyk and George Pen-
,ska, of "39 Wheeler Avcnuo, were
arraigned for taking a larger-roll
of canvas from the property of
mi1 of the plants and selling it to
i John street dealer.

1'eimkH and Glubczky, both
old a story of having found the

.•aiivam outside the plant fence
but lutir the recorder learned they
weiut inside thu fence and took it.
1'ensk.a. a first offender received
the 3uiiiL sentence as Glusczyk but
his sentence was suspended.

Gluscsyk asked for time to pay
thu line. He also claimed some
eiiumy had placed the canvass
where he would >ee it and be
tumpted -to take it. The. recorder
told him he was a deserter from
the y> S. Army and had promised
to retuVn but had failed to do so.
Hu hiM.ftUo been, .arraigned on
charges' of robbery, carnal 'ubifse
and assault and buttery.

Each tittle he was arrextud in
eiiiiud-

g pg
operate with you."

Balloon Dance Is Scheduled
By Jr. Hungarian Society

CARTERET —The Hungarian
Reformed Juniors will hold a ba-
loon dvnee tomorrow night in Fal-
con Hall, with music by Al Kalla's
Orches'vii. Mi.ss Edith Bartus and
Misa Maty Balog are point chair-
men, ami are being assisted by

(Continued on Page 3) .

EDWAFCODGHUN
TO WED TOMORROW
Carteret Man To Marry

Woodbridge Girl Ia St.
James' Church

W DODBRlDGE^The marriage
of Miss Marion MCCHIIII, daugh-
tet nf Mrs. Mury McCunn and the
late Peter McCann of Bast Grotf
Street, to Edward Coughlin, Jr*
son of Mr. anil Mrs. Edward
Coughlin of Washington Avenue,
Carteret, will take place tomor-
row morning at 11:30 o'clock. The
ceremony will be performed in St.
James' Roman Catholic Church by
Rev. Charles A. Duaten, »nd will
be full (-wed by a reception at the
home of the bride.

Miss Ruth McCann, sister of the
bride, will be the maid uf ho not;,
and Edward Coughlin, Jr., bro-
ther of ihe bridogroom, will act aa-
beat mun. Thu couple will make
their nome at the East Green
Street address after they return

ro
to

mend W* * t m but had never miido
any attempt to'do so. He was taktm
to the wotWu>u»8 Tuesday.

men, and g
Emii h'ovacs, William Nemes, Zol-
ton Usi'Miu, Miss Mary. Sohayda,
Louis Katko, Frances Koi, Esther
Biri, William Kantor, Joseph Lo-
zar, Andrew Bartha and Betty
Csabiiw.

Tht' Organization alto staged an
outiJiK to Surprise Lake on Sun-
day with Emii Kovacs in charge of
arrangements. "o

MEET TOMOR1OW
OAHfTERET—Commitjtecu will

bu named and plan* for future
meetings outlined at the meetjug
of the Alliance of Junior Hebrews,

from a" wedding trip.

START FALL SCHEDULE
CARTERET —- Services in St.

Demetrius Ukrainian Church will
be held Sunday and thereafter ac-
cording to the Fall whedule. The
morning liturgy will be held at 9
o'clock and »t 10:15 o'clock Ves- ]
Ijers will be held at 4 "• i«-

G. 0, P. MEETING
CARTERET The Ladies' R«.

(Hull and thu

night in the Chi am* Synagogue.
The meeting will start at 7:30 o'-
clock, t '

Repubticuii Club will bu|du joiat
meeting tonight in Kirt'hou'se No.

Thtru wil! bu u i
_ _ *».» Du
sttppci. Mm.1 l.uuiu Wak and
Kubeit Wilson will be the holt-

• ^ i
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.IRADIO
SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES OF
RADUUETS

iv.mlftf. I onrlrona. (Illltrftnt'f fl

PHONE P. A. 4-0054
Our t i-nr« i>f IltprtlrrtP* I* Imir

prrf Wnrk

Orr's Radio Shop
7\<l Smith St. PERTH AMBOVl

POST-WAR HATRED
SHOWN AT RAHWAY
The Road Back' Amazing
Talf Of Unrest Follow-

ing Great Conflict

/n Empire Comedy

Jack's Tavern Inc.
D»inim and FnUrtaininent 6y
A V. Ncl»on'« Famoui Colored

Orchntra
Evi-rv W^d., Fri., S»l., and Sun-

AiT:̂ lrurk Ev̂ rjr Wednetday
Ni»ht • - Caati Priiei

367 Stall Street
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Jack litnberr, Mjr.

S U N D A Y
MON.. TUES., WED.

It Stunned The World!
RAW, BLISTERING TRUTH

BOLDLY REVEALED!
NOWHERE ELSE WILL YOU
EVER SEE ANYTHING LIKE

IT!

A Momentous Picture

Frank
Carol Hughei
Allen Irnkliu

Today and Tomorrow

T II 63f ̂ ^ WOPk'ir."

Wontliorget
•MUM.ami I inm>mnmn'

HIT NO. 2

HC«At> ,
TO €AT

J A C K HALEY KaCKEUE HUDSOK
AflJHUR TRfACHFR

Kequeit Feature Sal. Nile
W. C. FIELDS

"Mr.. Wlg|» of the
Cabbage Patch"

EMPIRP
R A H W A Y • •

Sat,, Sun., Mon., Tues.
2 — BIG HITS — 2

Love/ Mystery!
Thrills /». and plain

Hysterics!

b

JMKOAKlt
AMMSOTHERN

mam
' U.0 IAWO

H C I U U

Vttb

EDUABDO CIANNELLI
Braes • Cdf u K«nn*dr
— HIT NO. 2 —

Dick Powell - Alice Fay
IN

'•ON THE AVENUE"

On* y j
p r , Th«
Rnnci Wurk," h«» b*en bonked for
•^howiiii; at the Railway Thontre
mi Sunday fnr 11 four-Hay run.
The screen story is token from
Kncli Alii tin Remarque's tiovp] of
the snivi;' nami> which caused a fu-
vine in Europe and in this coun-
ry whi'H it was published In Jillll.

Rornir-s" of the rnvelntioilR in th«
i imvcl, Remarque wSs compelled to
lenve Germany.

"Thn Rond Back" tells the dra-
matic adventures of the soldiers
who returned home nfter the war;
of the wives who Waited and of
the sweethearts who forgot their
promiws. It relates the unrest of
a whole p«ople, starved for four
yours, who beijan with food riots
urn! finished with revolution.

"The Itoad Back" starts with
ArmixtJCK Day, when the whole
world heffins dreaming of peace.
It show* the lo»c« and jealousies,
hates ami struKgleB in a land a flume
with unrcirt. James Whale, noted
director, mnde the picture from
the wr.'pn play by R. C. Sherriff
iiiul Charles Kenyon.

The r.ist Includes Barbara Read,
lohn King, Richard Cromwell, Slim
Summeiwille, Andy Devine, Louise
Kazenda, Noah Beery, Jr., Mau-
rice Murphy, J«hn Emery, Greta
(iynte Jean Rouverol, Spring By-

OAKIE A DETECTIVE
IN CRIME COMEDY
Co-Starred With Ann Soth-

ern In Film At The
Empire, Railway f

lie ";:'•-. the givalest. detective
in uicLai'«ir--l»ut when he fncaU

t d

SCENE FROM WAR DRAMA COMING TO RAHWAY

JACK O A K I E and ANN
SOTHERN in "Suppr Sleuth"
coming to the Empirr tomor-
row.

in^ton, I,mini Hope Crews, Lionel
Atwill ,iii(l Lurry Wake.

50th Anniversary Of State Fair
Features Band, Carnival, Exhibits
TRKMTON—With the ojicnin

ilny nf IMP New Jersey State Fa
sei fur Sunday September 26
workmen are rushing to compl
tion improvements that Will mak
the big exhibition this year
credit to the celebration of i t
liltieth year of existence. Georgi
A. Hair.id, the president, is U
every rource at his command t
please every type of visitor
from early morning until late
night there will be plenty
amuse and instruct youn^ and old

"Lucky" Teter and his He
Driver.* will be the opening after-
noon attraction with Dr. Ecrwi
Frunki- Goldman and his band fea
turing at night together with a
all-stur stage presentation. Mor
is but one of the many attraction)
that are expected to make the Mid
way the talk of the Pair this year

FOVR PUPILS WINNERS
IN G.O.P. SPELLING BEE
Each Receives Prize Of $3

In Picnic Feature At
Markwalt Grove

CARiRRKT -George Brechk
of the filth grade, Kanna Ruth Let
kowitz of the sixth and Doroth
Tnisko and William Vargo, sev
enth and eighth grades respective
ly, proved themselves the bet.
.speller1, at the spelling bee held a
a feature at the Republican picni
Sunday in Markwalt's Grove. Eac
youngster received a $3 cash priz
for proficiency. Winners of otht
awards given in the various con
tests were Mrs. Mary Stroller am
Mrs. Michael Preputnick. The Firs
Aid Squad will receive the pro
ceeds of the sale of a lamp award.
ed in ont contest.

Several hundred persons of a
political faiths attended the pit
nic and candidates spoke over
luud speaker system.

Keasbey Parentt Entertain
On Birthday Of Daught

KKASBEY — In observance o
the first birthday of their daugh
ter, Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Joh
OXIIIKU entertained a group o
fiieiid.i in their home.

Among the guests were Elnin
Uiimherp, Loia Davis, Barbar
Csabai, Berth. Nagy, Mary La
Bancz, Dorothy Suba, Margaret
Suhi»,...t(j|m Csalmi, Charles Davis,
Robert Suba, Stanley Allen Sta

'rose ink.
Mr. mid Mn. Cf/ir»vi(f Mr an

Mrs. W. Williamson, Mr>*nd Mrs
J. Suba, Mrs. Charles Kiimberg
Mr. ami Mrs, John Csabai, Mr
Stanley Starosciak, Mrs. Fran
LaHanca, Hatel Belauyj, ] i e | e

Belanyl, William Williuiuaon m

Robert Wifliamson.

—We*w mention this paper to
advertisers; it h«lpi you, it h«lpi
them. It nalpi your paper.

Complete
Optical Service

EYEGLASSES
ONfiASY
0|>iani«tr|gt|) in

n Monday, lfrldny, Saturday
Wl»ht»

8« SMITH HT. PBBTH

rr.

day, September 27 will be Chil-
dren's Day with model plane con-
tests I\.H the afternoon feature
along with vaudeville in fron^ of
the grandstand. In the evening
there will be all-star revue and
fireworks. Tuesday will be "Tren-
ton Day"; Wednesday, Grange
Day with Louis J. Taber, Master
of the National Grange as the
guest; 1'hurnday will be Governor's
Day, with Governor Harold G.
Hoffman und living ex-Governors
aB gueals; Friday will be Mercer
County Day and Saturday, Octo*
her 2, the finnl day, Auto Race
Day. Harness racing will be fea-
tured Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday and the Revue and Fire-
works will he repeated each night.

Grange Competition

The main attraction in the way
of buildings this year will b« the
r«n<jiHtt«K. agrieaUwniV -taildiiii!
which -n ill be knows as the Jpwnge
Exhibit and Convention Hall.
Here the Granges will compete for
prizes. The State Building will
contain the usual high standard (if
institutional exhibits and the Do-
mestic Arts, Poultry Show and
the Manufacturers' & Merchants'
Buildings will all offer new attrac-
tions.

The midway this year will prob-
ably pruve to be the busiest place
on the fair grounds. Kor the first
time i t will be brilliantly lighted
at night so that visitors may enjoy
themselves until the gates close.
Tht attractions will be the Cetlin-
Wilson "World on Parade," re-
garded as the best of midway of-
ferings.

Carnival Included
The Cetlin-Wilson Shows are

the second largest carnival unit in
the east with every known variety
ai . riding, daviwi. WJA v l ^ u uto««.
The two owners, I. ,]. Cetliii and
John W. Wilson, have endeavored
to find "something different" and
the reptirts that Mr. Humid has
received from his road men are
to the effect that nothing better
for the Golden Jubilee Fair could
be found. The. streets of Cairo,
an exact replicu of the famous
Streets of Cairo first presented at
the Chciago World's Fair of 1893,

rTir tfiirV nf
miirdeivr in rpnl life who was ter-
rifying Kilmland c.elebritjeit, he bit
off nmre limn he cnuld chew!

This i? the role presented by
.lack Oikie in n new hilarity hit,
"Super Sleuth," which local screen
[overs -.vill see at The Erftpire
Thciitn i'i Rnhway starting tomor-
niw. Vivacious Ann Rnthern iR
m-slaiTi'il as the publicity chief of
Onkie't "ttudio.

Unlike most mystery stories,
the identity of the murderer In
"Super-Sleuth ' is revealed to the
Biidiei)"' nt the start. He Is the
proprietor of a wierd "Crime" con-
cession in the amusement district
nt Oe.Mii Pililt, near the film capi-
tal, ami nn authority on criminol-
ogy. He is also an intimate friend

f Oakies—a fact th*t builds up
the comedy of the production, and
greatly enhances itn eXoitlng mo-
ments when the criminal decides
that Oakie 1a getting too warm on
his trail, and must be "liquidated."

The resulting efforts of the mild-
looking killer to slay Oakie, and
Oakiv's narrow escapes from the
death thnt dogs his footsteps, make
for some of the tensest as well as
fimnier.t scenes, and they keep the
romance of the story balancing on
a perilous knife-edge.

SOClALAULWlCE SETS
CARD PARTY OCT. 27TR
Beatrice Roth, Anne Rosen-

bloom Co-Chairmen Of
Arrangements

CARTERET —~A card party
will be held in the German Luther-
an Hail under the auspices of the
Hebrew Social Alliance on Octo-
ber 27. Beatrice Roth and Anna
Rosenb'onm are co-chairmen of
arrangements. J

Assisting them will be the fol-
lowing committees: tickets, Vc-
nook, Barbara Messinger, Mrs.
Sam Roth, Violet Klein and Mar-
garet Krinzman; refreshments,
Mrs. Benjamin Klein and Floryco
Brown.

Four liappy toldiiTa e«lrbrating th* WoHd W»r'« end in
"The Road Back" oprning at the Rahwar Sunday.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone: Wdb (e. 8-1212

TONIGHT and SATURDAY

"Captains Conr<igeot(sv

This picture will b« shown only
once in the tviming Parting
8 p. m. sharp.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Sept. 19-20 ./ll

"SINGING MARINE"
— Al.o —

"FAIR WARNING"
TUES.—DISH NITE

WED. SEPT. JZ

"I PROMISE TO PAY"
»190 BANK NITE <1»Q

THURS. -
Stfl. 13.24.85

MARX BROTHERS
In 1

"A DAY At The RACES"

The Crijpe Nobody S*V

THRILLING
VALUES!
FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY
RAIN COATS

Sweeping \

Reductions

$2.95
. $3.45.

Trench

Models

Eve^y Coat

Guaranteed

MEN'S

TROUSERS
Work — lire** — Sport

$1.47 $1.79
$1.95 $2.45
$2.95 $3.95

WK MATCH CUATS

CAN

$1.95

YOU ,
SPARE

UNTIL

OUR GREATEST
SWEATER VALUES

1II0AVV Vi: i lK V1IIUIN

WOOL SWEATERS

$2.95 to $3.95
ttrr l**i'k. »'uli Xluncr Coat
lrlra. Jllttli NI-IMI.,1 ( ulur».

Men's Regular $7

SUEDE JACKETS
Oruulur Hnrde lu (Ur uoiml
>«|iial«>r t'ulvr. l'ully Hit,
7.11'l'KII g'l'VI.K! Wrh rut-
lar. iull«.
walat. iMI ' $5.95

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN

155 SMITH STREEt
fHHTH AHMU

SELLING OUT
COMPLETE STOCK!

MEN'S ALL-WOOL
NEW F A L L

SUITS
TOPCOATS

OVERCOATS

AM new stylts and thadrt. Every
garmcn' to be sold at cott price.

BOYS' SUITS $C.95

317 State St. PERTH AMBOY

Coarh DOI Oaj DrWQ v
The origin nt the Dalttlttity ttt

ennch dog is obpeurt. but it..knb-
nbly enme from Italy, hot fiiumj-
ll.i. It was known In Bngtai) fc
the Kovctiteenth cehtury "rtW- W
Crm-fiwcll's time B ptc^irA.ot • DfiV-
mnllan (log symbolized the CtiurCh

- A *; wm

' " 1lB

method oi

ALWAYSMC
THE SUPER FACT

ffiVALUE
val.,You

MILXINtRV FACTOR,""
PERTH AMBOY. T^, , ( )

 ln

?M „
lng» btore became *,,. |(ll
bi '"

'"

Always

More

For Your

Money

FALI

In all n»w Fall itJfJtl «nJ
colon. Made in Falti, Fab-

every fiat by ba)r)li( at the
factory. IIP

1COMPLETE LINE Of CHILDREN'S s
I AND JUNIORS HATS

HATS MADE TO ORDER $ 1

SUPER HAT FACTO
275 Hobart St. NEKT TO PER

3EAR3-ROEBUCK d

EVERY HOUSEWIFE CANiSAVE5!
AUU

Special engineering and detigning by f*ctory expert* < r«Mted I
NEW ANDES COMBINATION RANGE th«t will bum either CAS I
CRUDE OIL. You can save up to $40 by installing this money
today. The range comet complete with 2 ABC automatic oil buratt
approved by underwriters, and built-in oil tank. You have nothing ad
tional to buy. Either cooking or baking may be done with oil.

SAVE ON YOUR FUH
BILL BY BURNING OH

CRUDE OIL i* inexpensive. Imagine the wvmg on fuel a lone wil

u big. 6 burner range (2 oil burners—-4 gat burner*). You muit i
it at once Don't delay. =" "^'"' * - * • * • « * - - > - - ••

SEE LEPPER'S BIG
GAS AND COMBINATION RANG!

We are showing th* largest

in the city of COMBINATION, GAS, COAU

and BOTTLE GAS RANGES. Don't buy

before getting our special trade-in allow-

ance on your old rang*—and our tpeau

terms.

LET UPPER SAVE
YOU MONEY ON A HEATER

It's getting cold! Time to think of a CIRCULATING HEATER
Our selection i. large and prie*. l o w - * , thenv-youil like W and
ljuy. SMALL DOWN PAYMEMT-iA&Y MONTHLY TERMl

CASH

«%,
OEEEI 0 L: a M * • - i

EVER?
EVEN!
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New Model Home On Display

PANTS
STORK

,.,,,,.nl done by
,,,„ like Kaor'fl,
., highly "kill-

mill-inns, the
.,.,111'nt and th«
, ,,n r;in (fet no

i no
l, mil pny. Un-
.,, ,,f Mr. Kaer.

n t . i iRUNE
AM WAVE

[$5.00
i.mrnt

N<> Elettrieltr

Beauty Shop
l-rrtk AMb«r

I 11 HI

"Th« house with the kitchen in the front"—Elisabeth's 1937 model home, at 611 River-
lide Drive, already has born inspectrd hy 40,000 persons. This beautiful ultra-modern
dwelling, rallied at $14,000, it open daily from nobn to 9 p. m., and i> the principal feature
and main award of Elizabeth's annual Own Your Home Show, Elizabeth Armory, October
18*23, inclusive.

SUFFER
ONGER?

fli FEET
MED FOR i

IK R. D. FINE
,1 406
i Appointment*

KITTING
iBIueCoaT
EST QUALITY
IFUEL O I L .•

OBRIUGE: AaMM

CONSTITUTION DAY
(Continued jrom Vaqe 1)

risen. There was reading by Mar-
garet Breia, and songs by the

Minn Hughes class conduct-
ed li question iind answer urogram
on the constitution, Mian Beglan's
class gave a playlet.

The sixth and seventh grades
held joint exercises. Individual
parts were taken by Irene Daroczy,
Agnes Yash, Julian Pruitt, Char-
les Casalefrgi, Helen Horvath, Eliz-
abeth Lehehes, and Violet Telcpos-
ky and Bernadette Phillips.

In the fourth and fifth (rrades
individual parts in the program
were presented by Mabel Wood,
Charles Reidel, Morris Brown,
John Misko, Irene Koval, Rose Le-
nart, Irene Hrczn, Jerome Price,
Stephen Rrezn, Vincent Auito,
8tephcn Sohodish, Helen Med-
wick, John Karik, Michael Milan-
czuk, Andrew Patruch, and some
other*,

The fourth grade had R reading
by Anna Schwartzbacher, a poem
by Lillian Soheyda, Joseph Co-
venti, and Margaret Kish. Taking
part in a second grade exercise
were: Helen S7.ilvasi, Rose Fazc-
kas, Anna Slamko, Johnnna l.itus,
Alex Samu and Betty Ann Dalton.

H*l« Program
The Nathan Hale program was

in charge of the fifth grade pupiis.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
NAMES SERMON TOPIC

Rev. Lorentz To Preach On
'Sure Knowledge' At

Morning Service
CARTERET — Sunday school

lessons at the First Presbyterian
church will be taught in class
groups, starting this Sunday, de-
parting from the system in use
recently in which the lesson was
taught from the floor to the
school ut large. The pastor, Rev.
Daniel E. Lorentz, will preach on
"Sure Knowledge" at the morning
church service.

The annual Fall planning con-
ference of officers of all organiza-
tions will be held Sunday .after-
noon and evening opening at 3:00
o'clock. Supper will be served so
that except for recess during the
supper hour discussion of plans
can be continued on into the eve-
ning as far as needed to complete
the program.

Intermediate C. E. Social
The Intermediate Christian En'

deavor will hold its first Fall So-
cial on Tuesday evening. All boys
and girls of twelve years and over
are invited to this gathering on
Tuesday evening. Refreshments
will be served and games played.
On Saturday, September 25th, the
Cub Pack will have its first par-

R. J. GOERKE CO.
The Department Store OF ELIZABETH - Broad & W.Jersey Sts.

OPENING IB J 4 1 L SEASON MU A RQUSINQ

HARVEST SALE
With a Bumper Crop of Values! Everything "Brand New! Everything Desirable! Savings You'll Remember
lor a Long Time! That are Worth Coming For Even If It Takes Miles to Get Here. Among the Many Sensa-
tional Offers Are:

ITFAMOUS PEPPERELL SHEETS 1 . 0 9
Known for ibeir (rest wear. Choice of •!•«• 81*89,

72x99 and 63x99. A Hij ipecial, each 1
CLUB FLOWER SHOW
DRAWS 168ENTRIES
Mrs. Hundiak And Samuel

Kaplan Are Winners Of
Special Prizes

CARTERET—Mrs, John Hun-
dink, wile of the pastor of St. Dei
metrius Ukrainian Church, and
Samuel Kaplan, local attorney,
won th(- special awards at the an-
nual Fnll Flower Show of the Car-
teret Woman's Club, held Friday
in the LebowiU Building, Wash-
ngton Avenue.'There were 168 en-

tries fo>- competition, which were
judged by Walter Thompson of
Woodb1 idge, and J. Wollman, of
Hopelawn, both florists. Mrs.
Frank Godlesky was show chair-
man, .assisted by Mrs. Emanuel
Lefkowitz, Mrs, Hundiak, Mrs.

NATURAL COLOR PONGEE
Waihable. For drenei, drnpei and lingerie, Eaiy lo

launder. 33 inchet wide, rei; 29c, for thii iale, yard ..IT
MEN'S ROOTS UNDERWEAR 1 . 4 9

TIVOLl, natural gray, 33\ wool, heavy or medium
winter weight!. Shirti and drawer!. (Limit 4 lo cui-
tomer) reg. $2.00, each 1

David Lasner, Roscoe Levi,

Those taking part were Kiithlcen ents' night of the Fall. An inter-

OYDW.HUGGINS

YOUR EYES
TODAY

Hlub, Andrew Pusillo, Anna (id-
es, Louise Lultaih, Eugene Gin-
da, William Poll, Anna Kobora,
Edward Shaner, Helen Sebok,
Elizabeth Semko, Martha Bcdnun,
Kenneth Humphries and Pauline
Mgdvcti. At the conclusion of the
prugruni ii tri't' was planted on
the Nathan Hale school lawn as
a tribute t» the constitution.

The Washington school pro-
gram was presented in the assem-
bly at 2 p. in. l>y the eighth grade
pupiis and opened with a salute
to the flair and the "Star Spangled
tanner" sung by Marian Ohlott.

playlet, "Constitution Duy" was
resented by u cast including:

Nelson, William Varga, John
Medvetz, Michael Magella, Fred
ianat, Michael Swailik, William
iiito, DeWitt Doscher, Leonard
jealtiel, Mario Medwick and Wil-
am Dowdt'll.
The seventh grade program fol-

owe<l. Alexander Palehonky,
Helen Walko and Albeit Trustum
ook individual parts. The sixth

grades held programs in their re-
ipective rooms.

isting program is being planned.
Refreshments will be provided by
Den No. 2. The first rehearsals of
the choirs were held.on Thursday
•vening lo t the »»nior* »ml-priday
«fternodn far the junki*.. Rugulu;
rehearsals will be held each week
at the above times.

Girl Scouts
The first meeting of Troop No. 2

was held on Wednesday evening.
Troop No. 1 will hold its first meet
ing on Monday, September 20 at
3:30.

"OME ,
SPECIA!

Today
I-H5B

f ly C o .

t i t I I I
St.,

Selection.

ccc

Mrs. William V. fcoughlin, Mrs.
Joseph Hlub, Mrs.- Harry Yetman,
club president and Mrs, Charles
Green.

The winners and their classes
of competition were as follows:
Dahlias one in vase, D. E. Lorentz,
Otto Eifert, Anthony Gerono-
mous;; dahlias, three in vase, Ot-
;o Eifert, Julia Kovacs, Mrs. T. F.
Burke; Raillardias, Mrs. B. J.
Rathe, first and second; Mrs,
George Bradley; delphinium, Miss
Ethel Rcmak; marigolds, Mrs. Ma-
thildu Hite, D. E. Lorentz, Miss
Ruth Moore.

>Ast$ts,

ELECTION
1 {Continued from Paije 1)

and is now employed at the U, S,
Metals Refining Company. He has
been an active Democrat all his
life. Arch J. Prokop, a graduate
of Carteret High School, Robert
E. Martindale and Benjamin
Toth arc the group candidates for
justice of the peace.

The RepuJ)lioan coujicilmanic
candidates are: Herman Gerke for
the short term, and Stephen Ba-

tuul SUulay .Domhrawski for
Ttfie

"Lftaah'; se&nl, Hrs / E.^Snfith;
jna]>d*»gons, first, D. E. Lorentz;
second, Mrs. David Wolgemuth;
third, Mrs. Harry yetman. Zinnias,
first, Mrs. Thomas Burke; second
and third, D. E. Lorentz.

Roses, first, Catherine Hlub;
second, Mrs. Charles Dalton.

Annuals not mentioned: first,
Mrs. Harry Yetmun; D. E. Lorentz,
second; third, John J. Lyman.

Perennials not mentioned: first,
D, E. Lrrentij, jiouse plant; second,
August Kostehbader; third, Mrs.
Roseoe Levi; fourth, D. E. Lorenta.

Pines arranged for effects: first,
Mrs.. Anna Young; second, Mrs.
Frank Godlesky ;third, Mrs. Ch;.r-
lea Morris.

Bowl arrangements: first, D. K.
LorenU; second, Mrs. Estdlo
Trustrtim; third, Mrs. Julius Czmc-
zar.

Vase arrangements: first, Miss
Remak, Mrs. Ernes! Wald; second,
Mrs. Lefkowitz, 0*0 Eifert; third,

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS.
V'

For men. Blue and gray. Double ititched and cut full.

Guaranteed fait colon. Sizes 14 V4 to 17 50'
CREPE GOWNS & PAJAMAS

Regular $1.00. Many itylei. Tea Rote and white, regu
lar and extra lizet, 16 to 17, and IB, 19 and 20, iale
price 66

WOMEN'S $1.25 SUPS
Satin and silk. Samples! Many attractive styles. Great

values! Tea Rose color. Sine 34 to 44—at 79

WOMEN'S RAYON UNDIES
Fine quality. Well tailored. Vests, panties, stepini and
bloomen. Regular and extra siaet, value 39c and 5Oc,
each

BLEACHED MUSLINS FROM
FRDIT-OFTHE-LOOM MILLS

Standard quality; 36 inchn wide. Usually 25c a yard,
limit to 10 yardi. (l)owmlairi Pin-Money Shop) yard

16'
FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING

Cut from full mil*. Heavily enittieled fturfacc. Six new
patterns. FMeatc bring m^aiuremenli. 39c qu*lity,
• qunrc yj*rd 2?

HEMMED WINDOW SHADES
Holland quality. Reliable rollrri Ecru, white or dark
green. Siie« 25, 27, 29 and 31 inches— tip to tip mea
surement, each 39'

3-P1ECE SKILLET SETS
Cast iron. Heal holding. No. 3, 5 and 7 sites. Strong

handles, for this iale 69'
23-PIECE TEA SETS

Imported china. Two beaut;ful floral decorations. Am-
ber with green or blue. 6 breakfast plates, 6 cups, 6
saucer*, large oval teapot, sugar and creamer — value
$2.69' - < -

1
While Quantities Last - -.- No Mail or Phone Orders on the Above Items

(CoHlimivd frum Patje 1)
The linuncial return to families

n Middlesex County from which
81 young men were enrolled in

hlApril is monthly.
William J. Ellis, State Director

of Selection informed Mr. Wicoff
that during the past year 10,031
men have been enrolled from New
Jersey. More than (iBO have been
honorably discharged to accept
obs in the last 0 months.

The rumps have b«en kept full
to their coiiiiik'tu <|UoU and sev-
eral hundred men have been sent
to the Ninth Corps Area in the
far Wc-t, to New York State and
Dekwnie.

This large enrollment for the
year brings into New Jersey a total
of 121)0,000.00 per month and
what is even more important, sends
young men hack to the home town
in the pink of physical condition
and with new skills acquired in
the1 year of training in camp.

W. P. A. DANCES
(Continued from I'aye t)

William B. Hagan, Dennis <)'-
Rorke, Mr. and Mrs. Marry (jlock-
ll«r a«<l Miss Mary I'sulle.

The meeting of tin' .spoiisnrini'
Committee which wiiuld regularly
tlfve oeeurrde Tuesday night. Sep-
tember U, will be held one night
efcrtiw. on Monday. The cmnmit-
t t e meuts in. the American Legion
room of the Borough Hull and tin;

Carteret 39 years ago and at pres-
ent is a member of the council
and chairman of the police com-
mittee. He went to night high
school and later' completed a
course in the radio school of New
York,

Stephen Babies is 02 years old.
He was born and educated in
Hungary and has lived in Carter-
et seventeen years and is the pro-
prietor of a large furniture store
in the Chrome section.

Stanley Dombrowski, 40, con*
duets a bakery business in War-
ren street. He established it twen-
ty years' ago. He WHS born and
educated in Poland,

George Bracher, cundidate for
justice of the peace, was born in
jarteret 20 years ago. He is an
ixecutive In the George P, Brach-
r Co!iip#ny.*i New York. In his
hoit life he has moved about
ood real and attended school in

New York and Miami

"ftaske* arrangements, Mrsf Char-
es Dairon, Mrs. LefkowiU, Mrs,

Estelle Tirustrum.
Mini.uure, t), E. LorenU, Mrs

Julia Czinczar, Mrs. Lefkowilz.
LJnuiiuals, Miss Mary Filosa,

class; second, Junior Woman's
Club; third, Miss tfilosa and Alee
Lebow. t

Beach. After graduating from the
Miami high tchool he took a course
II business administration 'at
(rake's College, Newark.

For Justice Of The Pwkctt
Joseph Tuchokski, another

ilidate on the G.O.P. ticket is 27
.,,,1 an insurance agent. Like Bra-
^her he was bornfn Carteret, grad
Uttted frmii the high school

'pecnL.Ie.mq
ftsSi

. At thi» .««tii'il f
of committees «' t)l*

a for their Winter activity
Cramer activities at the recrea-

ion'center were concluded t\w
Sept tmnh The court wil
In we, until cold weath«.

I f Ji««a are now beW
interested

A MATTRESS SALE
of Great Importance!

SIMMONS, KARPEN
or ENGLANDER
MATTRESSES

and took a course in business ad-
ministration at Drakes, Recently
he took a course in electrical en-
gineering.

Lester Szabo the third candi-
date for this ofliqe is 26 and an in-
spector at the I. T. Williams plant.
He was born in Hungary but WHS
educated in Carteret schools and
in the night high school in Perth
Atnboy.

GUSSESONCREDIT 1

RF r . EXAMHEO WITH CARE

•

Americas Three Most
Prominent Makers of

Inner-Spring Mattresses

HOME SERVICE
APPIWRS, INC;

Each With Its Famous

Inner Coil Spring Unit!

We Made Special Purchas-

es of All X^ree Makes All

at Reduced Prices — And

Leave the. Choice to You—

For Like a Fine Car, Each

of These Mattresses Has

Some Special Feature That

May Bed Suit Your Needs.

i4
'if,

i

•{

/.•Jisr,



ypw^r,

PACT!

LENS CLUB MEETS
JIN AMBOY TUESDAY
Loral Camera Enthusiast*

Invited To Session;
liuoj,

Leads G. 0. P. Women

W<W>|iHliIP(JK— The lVttli

Anilinv I 'nmcra Cluh invite all the

r i " - n l i ' i i ! •• o f W o m l l i n d u f un i t v i

cinily to Attend il* first rf>uulnr

nu'cliiu* of (lie fall season on Tiics-

dny, Scinciiilici '.!! in the Perth

Aniboy Public Library.
Tbc meeting liiis been designed

for llio-e people who have t.nken
one or nmre pictures with n fnmeri
jmfl have cnjoyi'i] i(. and hiive then
stai ' lc l to look around and s te

,wh:\t ('!•(• I hoy rnuld find out iihout.
it and 'or those who are already
taken i: up f»r a hubby. For these
people the (Hub Has arranged to
have one of the foremost amateur
ph»toirrapliers of New York ('ity
to speak at the meeting on the.
subjer. of "Photography as a
Hnbhy."

The snenkcr will be Frank Liuni,
President of the Telephone Cam-
era Cluii of Manhattan and Presi-
dent of the executive board of the
Metropolitan Camera Club Coun-
cil. II • has been interested in
photography for the last thirty
yearn and so it m with a great deal
of know-indue that he will talk.
His wo'ks have wan reco(fnization
all over the country and it is with
a great deal of pride that the Club
will pn sent him.

This is the first of a series of
len spe iKera the club Has arranged
and th, complete list will be an-
nounced Inter. It is hoped a (food
representation from this vicinity
will be present.

Stanley Marciniak Slain;
Formerly lived In fioro

CAHTERET — S t a n l e y
Marcinink, 47, formerly of

. Carteret, was killed by a tttnte
trooper on :i farm near
Iliphtstown .Sunday night.
Marcinialt was one of two
farmhands employed on an
isolated farm off Route 33
and the slaying occurred when
state police arrived to inves-
tigate the slaying of the other
farmhand. According to the
report of County Detective
WaRer Simipsbn, Marciniak
wan found hiding in th« bush-
es near the scene of the slay-
ing of the other farmhand,
and raised a shotgun to his
shoulder as the troopers ap-
proached. So far as is known
Marciniak hud no police rec-
ord here.

Sodality Of St. Demetrius
nsors Dance October 9

<>m40:

Spons

•a ;•. . * >>v>

Mr«. John W. Boos
•\Viui Moiulay nifrht was

again elected president of the
Women's Unit of the First,
Ward Republican Club at the
annual husinegg meeting of the
oraanization held in the Rah-
way Avenue headquarter*.
This will be lyjr.s. Knos'
seventh eonsecutive t«rm.

Other officers named worr;
First Vice President, Mrn.
Leon B. McElroy; Second
Vice President, Mrs. John
Hunt; secretary, Mrs. .lohn
Bofteld; treasurer, Mrs, Wil-
liam Mesick.

PRE-NOFnAT FETE
HONORSLOCAL GIRL
Miss Jane Copeland Com-

plimented At Party On
Monday Night

WOODBRIDGE^A party com-
plmentinj* Mias Jane Copeland of
Maple Avenue on her marriage to-
morrow to Robert Priill, formerly
of Woadbridgf ami now of Tsbury
Park, w;:s given Monday night by
Mrs. 1. J. Reimers mid Mrs. Asher
FitzGsnJulph at the Reimers' home
on Maple Avenue.

Following the presentation of
gifts to Visa Copelqnd, bridge was
played with the prises being •won
by Mr;,. Whitney C, Leeson, M'
Alida Van Slyke, Mrs. Fred
Briegs, Mrs. Edith Q. Prall, Miss
Olpa Barnekov, Mrs. John O m o
non player's prize, Miss Betty
Copelar.d.

Invited suests included: Mrs,
Edith (.;. Prall of Deal; Mrs. Ed
ward Duryea, Summit; Mrs,
Clnirlis Harnekov and Miss Olg

POTTERY BASE

TABLE LAMPS

$1-00
• < omplrlr

• Hmnrlly

LAftGE OVAL

RAG RUGS

• Uriah*. K«»

"1

14 IN. X 24 IN. COCOA

DOOR MATS

tt«lf> of

I K »•,«*>
tMclt — v*a

4 FT. HAfl&WOOD

STEP LADDERS

nn<irr rmrh

CANVAS
i f ! COTTON

' • - • H I

I I

NOW IN PROGRESS • Beginning Another
Half Century of Savings to the Nation!

OAK'J'KKI'T — Arranfreiminb
are being made by St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Sodality for a dunce
October !l. It will be held in the
(!eima!i Lutheran Hall anil music
will be by Al Kalla's Orchestra.

Miss Ann Snhar, chairman of
the committee ( is being assisted
hy the following members: Rose
and Anna Hiriak, Mary Suhar,
Catherine Kielman, Mary Tarnow-
sky, Oijja Shumansky, Jennie Pav-
lik,' Ri>:;e Dacko, Anna Kielman,
Catherine Sarchak, Mary Krull,
Pauline Sobel, Rose Derevctaky,
Mary Putoenig and Mary Kielman.

John (Jn'oe, Perth iAmboy; Mrs.
Taylor Pantell, Greenwich, Coon.
Miss Lois Willsey, Cranford; Miss
Alida A an Slyke, Avenel; Misses
Sum Ptzgcrald, Dorothy Farr,
Helen Hawyrliw, Jane Jernee,
Evelyn Kreger, Betty Copeland,
Helen Pfeiffer; Mrs. (iarret Brod-
head, Mrs. Chester Peek, Mrs.

i Stanley C. Potter, Mrs. John M.
Kreger Mrs. Howard A. Jernee,
Mrs. Joseph D. Copeland, Mrs.
Lelaml F. Reynolds, Mrs. Earl H.
Devatn:y, Mrs. Pred A, Briegs,
Mrs. Wtiitney C. Leeson, Mrs. John

'. Preckenridge, Miss M. L, War-
ell, Mrs. Harold Cauts, and Mrs,

Howard Stilwell,

Social Alliance Will Hold
Special Meetings' Series

CARTERET —The" Executive
Board of the Hebrew Social Alli-
ance met last night in the otlice
of Attorney Samuel Kaplan.

Arrangements were discussed
for a Kcics ol tour meetings to be

. held du' ing the Fall which will be
addressed by prominent speakers.

YASH MQVES

CAKTRRKT — Vincent Yash,
who used to conduct-a grocery in
Emerson street, has moved, to new
Itnd larger quarters at 143 Long-
fellow street. The store is roomy
and attractive and Mr. Yash has
enlarged his atock of flrocories and
fresh meats. The store is one of
the Allied Food Stores chain, i
guarantee of standard merchan
6ise. Mr. Yash has delivery facil
hies for any part of Carteret.

RgBEKAHS MEET
•CAKTBRET —Nine lodges o

V tire^tjjfcjiters of Rebekah wen
r e p r e s s e r Wednesday night at a
district meeting held in Odd F«l

. lows Hull. Mrs. Nellie Connors o
Perth Ambuy, ViuluL Ludgu wa;
elected District Disputy, succeed
ing Mrs. Louis Vonah, of (A,arter
«t. The lui-ul lixlge made arrunge
munts for a public card party t
b eheld th unight of October t
The proceeds will b« used for th
•benefit of Hit Rebukah Home j
Briellu. Lodges in Kliaabeth, Ne.
Brunswick, llahway, Perth Amboy,
South Kivcr, Millstone, Pluinti«(|
and Curteret were renreselited u
tile mooting.

fords Girl Scout Troop
Conducts Meeting Tonighg

FORDS—Regular mwtiiigs
ke raa^tMed tonight by GUI S«ou
Troop No. 1 in the chape] of
Redeemer Lutheran Church
fourth Street. Plans for the com
jag SOUHMI will be discussed.

Friday the troojp <i\ r^ _ir

tina lu, fiogofv^ "P*rk ft
tort gamw wtrft.^Jayed an

: § scavtitttrer hurtt-waa h*W. At th
uma/i, C'aptiOn

"m Company Card Party
"e Take Place Next Month
CAHTERET — H a'r r y Roclc,

lories Green, Edw.ard Lloyd, Mi-
tiael Y'ircht'ski and John P. Don-
ahue comprise the committee ar-
unging a card party for the bene-
t of Mo. 2 Sire. Company. This
'ill hu held some time next month.
Another committee chosen at the
neeting held Monday night at the
ro hoir.e consists of Mr. Don
ghue, Louis Peterson, John S. 01-
richt, William Carney and Wil-

iam Lawlor, Jr. They will arrange
or the disposal of a ton of coal
t the meeting November 8.

John Wilhelm has resigned from
he company and has joined the

exempt organization. After the
neetinj; there was a social hour in
harge of Mr. Green.

Samaritan Club Will Hold
Postponed Picnic Sept. 26

CASTEKET The. Samaritan
Club of ihe Carteret Ludge of Odd

will bold a picnic Sunday,
September <!ti, In Kahway Park.
Rain upoiled the otit- planned for a
i e'irlier in the season . '

HrulowiU bus been
elected to membership and nimtii-
«r class of new members is ex
peeted this Fall. Joseph Coinba aud
Samuel Roth, intiinberahiu cap-
tains, hopt> to better the record of
lust year when there wna an iu-
cieaso of twenty-one.

ZUBAK • MEiaWICK
<:ARTERET—Mi»a Mary Med-

wick ot' Randolph Street became
the bride, of Peter Zubak of 42

Street at a ceremony per-
formed Sunday afternoon in fit.
Elks Cheek Catholic Church. The
ceremony was performed by the
pastor, Rev. AJtufta Medveeaky,
and was flolowed inmnidiately by
a t f tA

WHOM, * T COLJLEC1B
CApTBRET — Amonp t h e

|/youug people from this borough
who. have enrolled at vollege for
the coming- year are Miaa Maude

O y 4 wA Biw,
t ent*red New Jersey College

for Wi.mun, and Louis W. Nagy of
&T P l M A b ill d

ONE MILLION "KENMORE" OWNERS CAN'T BE WRONG!
A BIGGER! FASTER! BETTER!

NMDRE
ELECTRIC WASHER

ANNIVEHSARY

PRICE

WITH

PUMP

$9 EXTRA

$5 Deliver! It - Balance Monthly — Small Carrying Charge
• Large Tub in T~= Tune Porc«Uio
• Over«i*e 3«»f-AdjH»tin* Wri ter with b»r typ* »f«ty r«lea»

• 8nf«ty i*V f««d r«t and cwwaled HHtoBiatic water wturn board

• Du»t prqof mechanism sealed in oil bath
• See thU Anniversary Wonder Washer---at Sears

BUY NOW! AND SAVE!

British Feit Base
Floor Covering

At a Money Saving Price!
• Anniversary Priced! Firit

quality!
9 Good tough enameled surface
• Easy to clean—wean well
« Many beautiful pattern*

SQUARE YARD

9x10 ft.™ "Rotarus"

Feit Base Rugs
• Strong felt base with long

wearing surface — easy to
clean.

• A choice selections? pat-
terns.

• Full roctm size.

Roll

THRIFT GROUP
N«w Modern

Wall Papers

LIGHTMASTER
BULBS

2*15-
ru.t!

!«•«»•

W*Wi • *5' *°*w> m nni17S wu"
T l ^ ^ H .fii1** mrt "fry *><•>!> Iraird

* ittuiilil) >uur lionie *« tkmt
nuvlOKH

• t'fmlfi- , largf xlri'tltin «J a ^
Irurilvr imllrm.—«all«|))« fî f
HIIV rvumn.

CEILING PARER

»nd up ,

Hrrr'o u r«al M V | B £ '
<lif»»r from I'rrtk ABilwy'li
lllohl cuntpltlir MlWtluu O( Mfjk

Home Comfort at Low Price
I BURNER PORTABLE

OIL HEATER
ASPHALT
ROOFING
$1.79

llenl tirul*ellonl )>rul«etluB «f |*W " n V ,
Ih. cvm raven jlift •qWV

w

l l

• 2 4rinch burner*

« H«»t» 1400 cubic feet

• CraMii Wtek «blth

QfTHtRMOPRU

i

Men's Chambrty

WORK SORTS

M:M

• \ » •rciimlF or Irrrgalern
• t'liir nnnlltv blnp rM^mkruT
• Tn i Bu<l»n-lhlu |»fkTi»
• Trlrl«-»<M<'hr<t t^iutwcim
• Fall ret—»!«'» Utt U If

M E N ' S SHIR'
A N D SHORT]

30-4,:.

rlltboil
bariciilri

MEN'S MOLESKIN I MEN'S COVEKTl

WORK PAN!

$1-79
• 1 ii-Ki-ltril far >lre>|ilk H i

iluruliilllt
a lliiunc(tl) rrlnfuriTd «< * lnr i*

STOP! AND SAVE

MEN'S: MEN'S S

POLICE SHOES
$2-59

SimuK blarli lrath«f a f f * n
l lnrird M*rl area nufaurt
I ompv uatnolr*—nU*W Br«
«j4«M| rviatorlnkle «t
»!•<« « tu U '

WORK SHOE

i '.-'m

m's^M*

»«•!4

I'aVi

.•^ikUA.

Roebuck and C
W-l^te^f

sW«^
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Rnh-il Maitindale

Up For Voters' Decision Tuesday

Jchn L. Gihda Stephen Fedlarn Elwood Van Deventer Alphtfnse Beigert

IK

[><- Brachcr Letter Szabo Marry Collins James J. Lukach Harry Lubern

WOMEN START DANCE.CARDPARTY
OCTOBER 7 BY CHURCH GROUPS

. II Meeting Follows
[mcbeon At PfaH's;

Board Meet*
- T i p , opening

( nrteret Woman's
will follow

i I- lr 1

M . i l i c h e n , T h u r s d a y ,
j imlioon will Be serv-

; iMoik. Mr*. Joseph
,,i Mi Sidney Barrett,
: !, milieu, are irf charge
v in nis and reservations
i...: ii!i>u({hiie directors

Imiii <>f memb«nTasslgD-
, M, nii.t-i s have besn asked

i importation In their

I ill meeting of the
urs wag held Mon-

i ;it the home of the
I. Hurry Yetman, in

Mrs. William Snell
i ID membership, and
1 was made of the
i •• itmfeienc* in New
i I ;ind 5 at th« Wal-

•• Thu dub will send
• itationn were ree«iv-
1 ionference of the

11 Oration of Women's
:iii>n. The club is a)»o
•tar ting a blanket

'•i (loiili'skl ^chairman
v huw hold last week,

haiika through the
i who UBHiuted her..
i the following: Le-

i i s fur the use of
I "HUB Kloss, FVed

< Mis. John J. Ruck*
•I Lyman fov.dona-

:•<•- "lid for the usa of
• . 1 . 1 . . - .

iM-i'st'nt wer»: Mm.
1 Vfiumn, ftfrs, Hlub,

'in(MI, Mrs. Eraanuel
Mis. ROBS L«vi and

' I . Burke, '

\owTzfoimPEcr
AT FUST

"Use, Perth Amboy
ft today for Flint,

In. . ! , , , im will atttiul a
'I'-'-ilt-rs throughout this
'"»K ilie 1988 program

1 'livision of General

l"i|i.uiyniK Mr. PolkowiU
I1 Ml Ull-lnLuira ( {

Ukrainian Dance Sunday,
Card Party Set For

Norener 4
CARTTRET—The centra! com-

mjttcs of St. Dematriua Ukrainian
Church will sponsor a dtinc« in the
German Hall Sunday night. It will
beffin at fi I'. M. and music will be
by Stave Murtiak's urchestra.

The committee includes: Theo
dore Wasylyk, Michael PruBkura,
HichMiilanderak, John Sokolsky,

Mrs, Eva (ilusciyk, Mrs. Pelagra
Kocaba, Mrs. Sophia Kruwetz,
Mr«. Mary Polehonky and Mix
Anna Wadiak.

A card party will bo hi'|d in thv
church hull uf St. Deinutrius Uk-
rainian (!hun-ll, Novynibur 4, un-
der the auspices of thu women of
the pariah. The committee in

arKe: Mrs. Catherine Fotucnig,
chairman; Mrs. Anna Wudiak, co-
chairman; Mrs. Anna Krupa, Mrs.
Mury I'olclionky, Mrs. Anna K»-
wetisky, Mrs. Mary Shumny, Mrs.
Anna Minyo, Mrs. Anastaaiu Ho-
honek, Mrs. Anna Uamhurak, Mrs.
Catherine Keats, Mrs. Anna Bod-
nar and Mr.s. Anna Sedlak.

AuemUy Candidate * • • • • • • * • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • * • ^

JTALIAN FOOD STORE;
J 244 SMITH ST. P. A. 4-1361 PERTH AMBOY

|FR1DAY - - SPECIALS - - SATURDAY"
* FREE DELIVERY

c "SUNOLA"
C TESTED PURE

< SALAD OIL

X"S

?0IL

ADOS NEW DEPARTMENT
Henry Rennick, proprintor of

he Fumflua Hit Co., Perth Amboy,
manufacturers • snd ret*ilflnt of
adie*' millin«ry, hax announced
he addition of a new (l»p*Hraent

nt *ill spoctaliie in the retailing
' better huts in the factory show

oom.
New equipment for Ui« hand
ockii)(r of h»U has rectntly been
stalled and a complete line of

iw on Ttinptof.

Make This .
Startling Test

IN YOUR OWN
HOME!

t
let ua aet.up a n«w 1936

Zenilh nlcnqside your own
set—without any obligation,
ol coutsa. .. i

t Then COMPARE! i)
I; You Will D«toct 4
f> Tonea Ypur A

Old Radio Navai ]
•A Gives You at All! •',

"' Only thus can you realite
how rtnch you'te mis»in9—
how greally Z»nith's Psrton-
allied Acoustic Adapter.
improves tonal lldolily. _ » ;

MOI

JUNIOR VOGUE » _ STORE
164 SMITH WhEET PERTH AMBOt

NEXT TO PUBLIC SERVICE

Your child will
Stand Straight in

DR. POSNER'S SHOES
Poor poature can ruin a child's |(cneral h*alth—

iivc him flat chesti curved ipine, sa )̂(tng stom«

ach. Uncle Sam says so!

Most children carry themselves incorrectly.

Often this is due to carelessness,.. Dut inurqi

often it i» the shoes they wtar.

That is why we strongly reoommend Df.

Posner's Scientific Shoes. They help the child

Mrry himself erect, chest out, stomach in, knee*

land spine straight

We show over 20 styles of Dr, Posner's Scien-

tific Shoes for little boys and girla, in Elks kin,

Patent Leather, Calfskin, and other materials,

52.75 to $6.50,

llia"ufaeturing and tales
1 'I"1 coming'fear and

i u ''"•'-"inplete line pt new
11 "• >* Mid will bo an-

l l | | l l lr |i' toms tim« in Oe-

l

'•" Mr. PoUowitt, the
""• msieting will in-
' i>y Harlow H. Cur-
i"'siilent, arid W. F.

K'-iu-rai manager, and
l(y (-'• A. Chayne,

11 i'itl Thoa. H. Corpe,
.•"'"'•••tsinj and aalei
'"• '"Uur exacutivei
1 ̂ iiuciinj; phaMB ot

1 m<t advertising and
l'""|)li»niMtpertWttt

Edward Steiner

Efyptiant Varnish Makers
Tlie ancifnt Egyptians knew how

to make varnish by using soft resins
melted in oiL

Manufacture or
In the process ot manufacture,

sliues gu tlitougli 150 different i

NEW

FALL HATS

" •llui1 *n exceptionally

•*'•• «'«liowlt« uld,
' ">« factory rti

11"' 220,000 « a n
"" h ST niQdttt
'• 'l! '"o*« than 10 M
''"• "ll(l I un4«M*»i

l ate in «#•
i tt *

Snappy fashions
direct from Fifth Ave.

ALL COLORS

ALL STYLES

Bound Edges

and snup brims

P U B toe Mtfon) in tan elrAin. Ito
the tittle bo; or t i l l Sitet »H to 11.
WUft. B to ]J . . . . fa.00FREE DELIVERY

M « n ' tl«t UK to 3. Widths A
U> 1) MAOGENUINE

LOCATELLI C 7 r
C H E E S E ° ' LC H E E S E
Wholn or Half

SUN OF ITALY" FRESH ROASTED

C O F F E E

; ZuC ikPURE OLIVE
C H E E S E

Unhurt St., IVrili Aiubuj1

SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Givt Itur tkild arrtct

REYNOLDS DEPT
STOREJMAZOLA

+ 0 1 L

R I N S O
OXYDOL
LARCVE PKG.

^t "TRAMONTE" AQ

t SPAGHETTI ^ ̂  C

r* .in i n c r A O P

City Club $3-00

Donlop $5.00

DEEP CUT PRICES!!!
1937 PONTIAC—B-paw., 4-dqor Tour% 1934 OLDSMOBILE—5-Pa»«. Sedan.

ing Swl«n. Finished in J O A C ' Biult-i« \twk. Perfect $
gruy. New car guarantee O U ' J finish in gray

1935 CHEVROLET—5-pa«s. 2-Door Se- 1934 BUICKL— -̂Wheel, 4-Door Sedan
dun. Mechanically perfect. Priced with radio. Original blue finish.
exceptionally *4.Q'G| Mechanically perfect *

193B PLYMOUTH—4-Door Tmnk Se- 1934 CHEVROLET—a-Door 5-Pa»s. Se-
dan. Really beautiful $ C A C dan. Excellent condition $
fw J & D A real buy . . , :

1935 PONTlAC — 5-Paaa. Sedan. Ori«- 1933 FpRD — $*d*n; very exceller4
in*l finish. Like new. $ C C l l o^ndition. 99

Only D O U ForonJy
, PLENTY OF LATE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

EVERY CAB RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED. ffiEN EVENINGS

Energy j

Let electricity shorten som* of

your kitchen tasks. The electric

mixer will whip cream, beat dress-

ings, mash potatoes an^ juice

oranges. You can purchase Hje

Mixmaster, for $21 cash. $IVI?

if you buy i t with tftt juicer,: Small,

corrylng charge added if you buy

on terms. .
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Presbyterian Pastor Adds
3^-Minate Talks To Sermons

\V l l i ) | ) J ' l ( [ lMtK A irni>>; of

t h i ' i ' c I ' . I M I I I I ' I s i l k - , i n u l i l i l i ' i n t n

t h l ' i n ; , l l : l l ::fl 111(111. Illl l i U i r R J ' .

c h i n , li i I l i | i| r-t r •• a n d !M'"U:s i i1St id l l

i t f i i n n 1 « li! I"1 (,riv< .1 ul t h e

F i r s t I ' n • l i v l r r i i m C l n i r r h l i y I t i 'V

: ' . - ^ < -

T h e lirsl (if t h e se r i e s wil l !)(• g i v e n

mi Snn-I.
nliirics." <;iys Mr. IV-

rriiiiii forms hnvr been

u . Chrisliiins iinil ninny

of tln'ii.

| , , , S C l l f t l ,

,:,vi. InMt. Il ieir
... It will IM1 the pur-

lnlkK I " help tin1 wiir-
•iili-rslniid sonii1 customs

linwii from nti-

VOTE PRIMARY DAY
FOR THESE CANDIDATES ON THE

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For Council (unoxpired trrm)

X John Scally
For Council (full term)
X Alphonse Beigert
X James J. Lukach

F<r Justice of the Peace
X Max Schwartz
X William Zachick
X Harry Collins

For District Leaders
First District Fourth District
X John Leshick x Paul Sohayda
X Mary Barry X M«ry Wi»-

n . rv A • . niewski
Second Dutrict
X John Scally Fifth District
X J!e"a , . . X Jo.eph Lloyd

ModzeUki x Margaret Dick

Third District „. , „ . .
. . . • c . Sixth District
X Joseph Shu-

lick, Jr. X Steve Jacobs
X Slella MosickiX Mary Ranak

I';ml far l>y i

Seventh District
X Frank Poll
X Anna Mas-

culin

Eighth District
X William Brand
X Dolly O'Rorke

Ninth District
X Cornelius

Troost
X Julia Troost

Eastern Star Will Sponsot
Marketing Bargain Sept 27

WOOnBKinfiK The Eastern
Star will sponsor a distribution of
mnmifHcUifTil Kiimls nnd house-
hold liljlitii-s at the Craftsmen's
C.hih on Monday, September 27
between 7 n»d W p. "1.

Twenty product* with a retail
value of $2 will be (riven to each

Hiernwv f<w, tfi*.ft4miMi9JM>rtee. o f

$1.10. -•

"Wolnh Ribblt"
There Is every reason tor «uppos-

'ing -that "Welsh rabbit" was the
original nnme for melted cheeie
nerved on tonst; that it was so
called as a ]oko, or for Borne whim-
sical reason, Just as buttered eggs
on anchovy toast are called "Scotch
woodcock," nnd I r i s h potatoes
"Munster plums." The term "Wel»h
rarebit" instead of "Welsh rabbit"
is often seen on restaurant and hotel
menus, but is Ineorrect.

FRIDAY, SEPTfitttitER 17,1987

The Radio
Hospital

PKonc Ui for Quick Service on
Any Makr Radio. Guaranteed
Rfpairi. Remonable Ratei.

Thorn's Radio Service
189 Rooievelt Avenue,

CARTERET
Telephone Carteret 8-0664

Miss Evelyn Deter Weds W. C Levi
In Presbyterian Church Tonight

ACME CLOTHING COMPANY
Manufacturers of JOSEPH HILTON & SONS Clothing

FROM FACTORY

SAVES YOU UP TO $25

ON EACH GARMENT

HIGH-STYLE, LONG-

WEARING SUITS

TOPCOATS &
OVERCOATS
Buy your clothing from the
Linden Factory showroom
of New Jersey's largest
manufacturer and SAVE!

FACTORY PRICK

$*>|75
SPECIAL GROUP OF

SUITS &
TOPCOATS

AT

$•175

21
I F YOU usually pay high prices for cloth-

ing you like and want —here'» your

opportunity to get that clothing at sub-

stantial savings. When you buy difect

from our Linden showroom at the factory

you can savt as much as $2S on every

suit, topcoat and overcoat.

We make these garments for many of

the leading clothiers, and at their retail

prices they are regarded as fine value.

Come in. [here are 15,000 garments

lor you to pick from.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

New Jtfrtey** Largest Clothing Factory . . OfB&ai Mantffoeg y to
Hi|ton & Son» u>\d other promtneht relaittt-t.

35;EAST ELIZABETH AVENUE
NEW

Bride A. AX. Office Work-
er; Trip To Florida

Follows Ceremony
woo nFRTrrcrK - x w . Fin*

Presbyterian Church hero will be
the scene tonight of the marriage
of Mis? Kvclyn Deter, daughter of
Arthur A. Deter ami the late Mrs.
Deter of 22!) Green Street, to Wal-
ter OlaHek Levi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Levi of Harrnll Ave-
nue. The ceremony will be per-
formed nt 8 o'clock by the pastor,
Rev. Kail Hanmim Devanny, »nd
will be followed b y ^ small recep-
tion at Pfaff'a in Metuchen. Only
relatives and intimate friends have
been invited to the reception.

MISS ANNE PAVLIK
BRIDE OF MOLNAR
Father Hundiak Performs

Ceremony In St. De-
metrius' Church

<:AKTKKET—The mnrriaRC of
Miss A,"11 Pavlik, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alec Pavlik of Randolph
Street, to Joseph Molnar, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Molnar of
upper Kooscvelt Avenue, took
place Saturday afternoon. The
ceremony was performed in St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Church by
the pastor, Rev. John Hundiak, and
was followed by a Teception at the
home of the bride for fifty jruestfl.

The bride was g-owned in whit*
transparent velvet over which fell
u long tulle veil. She carried a
white prayer book and a shower
.bouquet of white (r«rd«niu« and
RypaopHila. Her brother, Walter
Pavlik, tfave her in marriage.

She was attended by Miss Helen
Carr as maid of honor. Miss Carr
wore ptach colored taffeta with
blue accessories, and carried yel-
low TOSCS and gladiolas. The Mi.-.-,
ea Genovieve Pavlik, sister of the
bride, Mary Molnar, sister of the
bridegroom, and Olga Nazemetz,
who were the bridesmaids, wore
blue taffeta with peach accessor-
ies. They carried yellow roses. Mi-
chael Dobrowsky attended Mr.
Molnar as best man and the ushers
were Walter Wadiak, John Naze-
metz and Walter Galvanek.

After a wedding trip to Atlan-
tic City the couple will make their
home in Maple Street.

Atlcndinjc the couple will be
Mif« MiirKftrrt Mnline of Mont-
rlnir who will bi> maid of honor
and John MacDunou^h of Boston,
who will act as bent man.
>•• Mis* ...IMtcr graduated from
Woodbriiiffe Hl({h School *nd in
employed in the office pf the Am-
erican Agricultural Chemical Com-
pany in Csrteret. Mr. Levi gradu-
ated from Woodbridge Hi(fh
School and Rutgers University,
Rtid is employed by the Shell Oil
Company at their offices in Radio
City, New Yofk.

The couple will motor to Florida
for their wedding trip and will
make their home in Rarltan Town-
ship where they have taken an
apartment. ,

AT CHURCH PARTY
Mother-Teacher Unit Of

1st Presbyterian Church
Entertains

CARTKRET—There were eight
tables in play Tuesday night at the
first of vhc fall series of card par-
ties under the auspices of the
Mother-Teacher Association of the
Presbyterian Sunday school. It
was held in the community hall of
the chuich. After the games re-
freshments were served. There
were many awards.

Amon? those attending were:
Mrs. Philip Turk, Mr. and Mrs.
James Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Larson, Mrs. Alice Woodman, Mrs.
Robert Sloan, Mrs. John M. Eudie,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris, S. E.
George Mrs. J. B. ODonnell, Mrs.
J. Egbert Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Aniund Amumlson, Clifton Ijar-
.soii, M>'s. William Aitken, Mrs.
Daniel Reason,

Mm. John C. King, Mrs. David
lynch, Mrs. William Kinuelly, Mrs.

Flunk I. ISureford, V. Jaeklin, Bess
Anderson, Mrs. William Elliott,
Mrs, August Kostenbader, Mm.
Louis Dunstur and several others.

CARTERET FRIENDS
AT ROCKTTS RITES
Local Resident Married In

Philadelphia To Miss
Elsie C. Rados

CARTERET - News hns been
received here of the marriage in
Philadelphia last. Saturday after-
noon of Miss Elsie C. Rados,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ra-
dos of Philadelphia, to Edward V.
Kocky, .ion of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rocky of Emerson Street, Carter-
et. The ceremony took place in St.
Ann's Roman Catholic Church,
Philadelphia, and was followed by
a reception at the home of the
bride. The couple are now on a
two week trip to Bermuda.

The bridegroom is chief drafts-
man for the Breeze Corporations
in Newark. A number of friends
and relatives were present at the
wedding, including the fallowing
from Crtiteret: Mr. and Mrs. John
Rocky and son, Joseph; Mr. and
Mrs. Ai!)trt Rocky, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Rocky nnd daughters,
M?>-ion and Eleanor; Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Kearney; Mr. nnd Mr.M.
William Lawlor, Jr., Paul Koepfler
and Adam Zimmerman.

Ivnry Cnrvlmt l i e l M * W w *
Tlir cmvinit of •some im'»H plecM

of Ivory Is such delicate work that
It enn be anVrtcd by the vibration
of trnm* Hence. »ay» Collier's
Weekly men ennaged In this art
nn or near busy thoroughfares In
ninny large clllo" »™ °bligod to «>
much of their work- between mid-
night nnd dawn.

OiVf Mftftttft VOW
All gyp»y euitafni reveil their

great horror of obligation or estab-
lUhment of any kind. When »7P«t««
tnkc a marriage vaw, they do not
promise to love till "death do u«
part." Shuddering at »iich a ball
nnd chain Idea, the duiky bride and
bridegroom promlie only "to lap-
nrate the moment lov* femes."

FOVR-YLAR FINANCING
FIRE DISTRICTS PLAN

Cost Of Renovating Quar-
ters To Be Liquidated

In That Period
WOODBRIDGE — Liquidation

within lour years of the $9,500
debt to be incurred in Uie ronovu-
tton of it;; tehw&&tra<a b&fedqB*r>
ters is proposed by the Board of
Commissioners of Fire District No.
1. Authority for the expenditure !
is to be asked of the electorate
October 9.

The polling booths will be lo-
cated in the fire house and will be
open from H p. m. until 7 p. m.

The project, will be financed
through the sale of the fire dis-
trict bonds, to be dated November
1 with a rate of interest not to
exceed six per cent. Although
this figure was arbitrarily included
in the formal election resolution
it ia expected the money can be
obtained at a much lys-ser rate.

According to the financing plan,
$3,000 of the principal will be
paid in 1938, 193!) and 1940 with
the remaining $500 to be paid in
1941.

The notice of election specifical-
ly limits the use of the mopey. to
renovation of the fire house and
to pay for issuance of the financing
bonds.

Chrutianity Never Adopted
,Christianity has never been adopt-
ed, even as the osteimible princi-
ple, by any nation in its interna-
tional relationships.

C L A S S I F I E D A D S

~~~S(JOMS WANTED"
Respectable widow WHIIIH one

large or two small unfurnished
rooms near bus line. Not more
than $5 a month. Address Box (!,
care of this paper. C. P. 0-17

LOST—-Wedi'.psday afternoon be-
tween i and 4 o'clock, tan key

case marked PolkowlU Motors,
between Chrome Synagogue and
Atlantic Street. 4 keys in case
Sm«H reward, write Box 10, care
tfiia .paper. C. P. 10-17

THE VINCENT
AND MEAT MARKET

IN NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS
AT 143 LONGFELLOW STREET

Tel. C*rt«ret 8-0481

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
DIAMOND LABEL

SAUER KRAUT
Q lgat. cani A ^ c

BOBBY BENSON MONEC
2!£c .Worth ID Every Boa of

"FORCE"p k g i r
D1F lc SALE!

O» curf DUf Hud'CkMtf ,»«
"<finHH •< T n ••Mi U NT

O pkg. DIF O "I c

l i ell* Pk». | B «

DEL MAIZ

NIBLETS

2«»'25e

DIAMOND LABEL

FRUIT COCKTAIL
f% No. leant Q*7c

RIVER BRAND *

R I C E

| E « T PRIME MEATS
At Uwei t Pric*. #

Carteret, N. J.
WHEREAS, the Congress of the United Statet of

New Jersey, has duly set aside rn-
ZTJ^rX 1937!" a» "CONSTITUTION
DAY" to be observed throughout the State of New

Jer*6WHEREAS, it is fitting and proper that due ob-
servance of this day be given throughout the Borough
of Carteret, and that proper and adequate celebraUon

^ W ™ & K S £ ¥ . t e S f H W. MITTUCH,
Mayor of the Borough of Carteret, New Jersey do
hereby oroclaim and set as.de Friday, September
Slh , 1937, a. "CONSTITUTION DAY", to be ob-
served by all public schools, all public building* all.
civic, patriotic and fraternal organization., and by the
general public.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto »et
m y hand and the Seal of the Borough of Carteret, New
j/rsey, this fourteenth day of September, 1937.

(rigned), JOSEPH W. MITTUCH,
Mayor of Borough of Carteret,

New Jersey

PROOF
LABORATORIES

CANNOT FURNISH
Some of the Most Famous Manufacturers of

OIL BURNER RANGES AND CIRCULAR
HEATERS HAVE A. B. C.

As Standard Equipment for their oil burning rang-
es and Circulating Heaters. That the manufactur-
ers listed here have chosen A. B. C. is further proof
of the quality of A. B. C . It is the kind of proof that

cannot be questioned
THIS PROVEN QUALITY MEANS SAFETY WITH

LOW COST OF MAINTENANCE

T^Stoft0u^4.A Hr C.foraen.ij.ilUi Pressed
Steel — There is No Cast Iron

A.B.C. Saves Health and Labor, and ProvidefcSafety,
The LIST Of Makers That Use A. B. C. Exclusively:

ALLEN MFC, CO., Nn.hvill*. TVnn.
AMERICAN RADIATOR CO., Buff.lo, N. Y.
ANDES RANGE t FURNACE CORPORATION, Gen«T», N. Y.
EARLY FOUNDRY CO., Dickion Cily, P«.
FLOYD-WELLS CO., Roger.ford, P . .
GLENWOOD RANGE CO., Matt.
JACKES-EVANS, St. LouU, Mo.
KEELEY STOVE CO., Columbia, P».
LOSER PRODUCTS CORP., Hebron, 111.
MT, VERNON FURNACE MFG. CO., Ml. Vernon, 111.
ODIN STOVE MFG., Erie, P . .
OHIO FOUNDRY ft MFG. CO., SteubcnTille, Okio
ORBON STOVE CO., Belleville
PR1ZER PAINTER CO., R.«din| , P«.
QUINCY STOVE MFG. CO.. Quincy, HI.
RENOWN STOVE CO., O w n u , Mich.

THE A. B. C. BURNER IS SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
BY CINEGE OIL COMPANY

111 LONGFELLOW STREET, CARTERET

FIRE
For Sale
Cut Han.lv S,;|

M a k e s A Q,,;,.,, ( | |' (

Prompt I),-!,,,

PaulSlellatn"
l L o u u S t . , < A l < l t

Tel. Cart.,,, ,,
'.'I?

SENSATION]
SAL
OF WOi
CLOTUKsl

Tel. Carteret 8-0383

HeMllight OVK.KALL
and JACKETS j]

" m
Patcnon OVI RALL,
and JACKETS $1

"Big Yank"g Y a
WORK SHIRTS

DUNGAREES $|

Headlight
WORK PANTS jj

BEER JACKETS )]

BOWLING SHIRt
_Made To Order]

' •-• •-"JaiflM'iriiiiinil'" inli i r t

HARRI
"A Safe Place USi

1547 Main St., 1
RAHWAY, N, J

ELIZABETH'S

MODEL HQML

M Riverside Dnv
r Free Insa

Nnnn til 9 t

OLLOW THE ABHOV

BUY A FUR COAPNO
AT GREENHOUSE'S AMAZINGLY LOW
PRICES ON THE LAY-AWAY PLAN

When you tee the«e beautiful 1938 Fur Cre»
tioiu you'll immediately realize the valiu- *
offering;. We make it easy for you to havi a
FUR' COAT. We accept your old coat •» I
payment and allow you to pay a little ••••"I' we

on our lay-away plan,

SEE OUR COMPLETE
UNE OF NEW FALL

SPORT AND DRESS C0A1
! •

Fur trimmed and untrimmed i>I'(ll<l a " |

DRESS COATS in the waton't newe.t Mvl--* tf I

colors. The prices arc remarkably to»^lVd

considering the quality.

LET US REMOPEL YOUR
OLD FUR COAT.

new
cost, of remodelinp y«ur «W '

t } l | ^ b» very si

frrf
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let's Dance!
j (, ion of the Recreation Spon-
Mlltnite(! to continue the Monday
.,., HI the Nathan Hale School

'•'"', u.(.|come bit of news. These
', w, ,,ioven exceedingly popular
,.',',, ,i;n's they have been held and
j.,,,,1 i,f the committee to continue

l i ,7 :i8 proves their value as a
I,, in this borough, because this
,.vni'iiHu of the orchestra must be

v ||H. committte itself. In the two
jlu, W;IIM orchestras were provided

W l ' A .
,1! ,,, national activities are fairly
,in unit many other communities,

\, hkl. ihe WPA itself, products ot
,,,,,. ;ion. Paradoxically enough

minds were on the struggle
in hard times they began to
nit value of recreation, and
K>S took upon themselves the
I in I? fun and amusement as

:l,sisl:iiice In gaining the necessi-
iiic With thiB realization these
Krn started and we, believe the re-
II ;mi|)ly repay the expense now
,k, I, by the committee. For Mr.
,,„! i he other committee men and
ur add our yrord of praise that

lr making a wise move, and to those
ill dances a suggestion they con-
tin voluntary collection taken at

While the committee was
;ill Hum for its work in the 1937
inljjet, thia sum is not large
nivur this additional expense,

mimittce cannot charge an ad-
Hut there is nothing to pre-

itiinre of small donations and
inioy the dances will surely be
contribute a small sum to help

possible.

p r i i i

I, th
| i l ! | r

prowess we wouldn't be ijwpfWwl if
smart promoter picked him up and

marie a prizc-fiKhter out of hitn, provided
>f course he could fir.d enough 120-pound-
:TH acceptable to the 200-pound ex-Gover-
nor,

Cross-Eyed

Our Nation's Security

Mann

111

ttlu'll)

night, October 13, the
.\Mhrrs' Club of Carteret High

iaj,riiig a benefit concert in the
! auditorium to raise funds to
r uniforms of the members of
iiuol band. The club is appeal-
jieople of Carteret to support

i and it seems to be a reasonable

|r ir y years people of Carteret
Id i i that h<?h schools in other

Imol bands and that the bands
iltivated interest in music but
l' PI»L'd" up the school football
ill trams. When the Carteret
• II to other fields to play they
•advantage in that they had no
1 <•!• t h e m .

irtcrut Hisrh has a band and a
"Entering the short time it has
*i•'•<•<I. Throughout the summer
H more students gave up their
ii Hitler to attend band school.
•iici' youngsters in lower grades
mil listened. Where there is
>f mterejjt in a worthwhile thing
music there will be no juvenile

|;|||<I is a project in which we can
1111 tomtnoi; ground. It is not a
Politics or pny other special label.
i Kood mflufince for all the young-
'"• school system and a good inttu-
"" whole community. Help it by

concert to be a success.

Dtar Editor:—One o" them nice days after the
rnin Scrnjfirins an1 me in takin' a walk when I K<-t
a kick out o' thd (loin's o' the Crow-eyed Cat. The
way the weather in they's leaves fallin' every minute
an' this fool cat races afier 'em an1 bats 'em round
with his paws.

"What makes that '-at so full o' pep?" 1 asked
because I don't hardly over «e<j no othei cat act
that way.

"That's cat psychology," gayg Scroggins. "He
does that to build up a confidence complex."

"Baloney What do«s a cat know about com-
plexes an' them things?"

"Common, every day «ats dOrt't know nothin'
about 'era but this here is a special bind o' cat like
I always tell you. This here cat knows he gets con-
fidence from that kind o" exercise like fighter guys
gets from shadow boxin ."

"I thought shadow boxin' was just a way to do
a little exercisin' when a guy ain't got no span-in'
irartner an' no punchhV hag."

"Naw. That ain't the idea. When a guy is
shadow boxin' he uses his imagination. He says
to himself 'This is me an' I'm flfghtin1 Joe Louis
an' I'm sockin' heck out o' him an' he ain't gettin'
any licks on me. I'm good I am.' Then he makes a
extra hard swing an' imagines he's knocked the
other guy out. You see he geta confidence because
he's doin' all the iwingin' an' ain't gettin' hit back
That's the way it was with Click,"

"What about Click?"
"Didnt you hear about him. Why all the guys

was Ulkin1 about it. Hi was. up on the corner o'
John street the other night makin' believe he's Tom
my Farr an' he's lain' it all over the Detroit brown
bomber. Ho takes a extra hard swing for a hay-
maker but he'd got turned 'round an' slams his fist
through a big window. Ii was all right, though be-
cause he cut hlsaelf ah' that made him bloody like
n fighter is after a good go."

I'd heard about some guy bustin' a window an'
Itettin' patched up by a doctor but I never knowed
that was the way of it, Scroggins always gets the

-T IME HAS PROVED
THIS DOCUMENT 15
AMERICA'S QftEATEST
SINGLE CONTRIBUTION
TO WORLD POLITICAL
THOUGHT AND

PRACTICE—

Constitution J3aty

S AND LIGHT
ft? CHARLES E. GREGORY.

LIBRARY NOTES

itrjjigU of. them, .things tb^t

THE SEVEN WHO FLED"
BY FREDR1C PROKOSCH

The Harper Prize Nobel Compe-i
tition for 1937-38 hag been won by

man whose first book brought
from reviewers the confession that
lire Drtl'nary canons of criticism
wore h ipeless'.y inadequate. Now,
against a background rich and var-
ii'd as tapestry, he tells the story
i,f afven Europeans, suddenly com-
pelled for political reasons to flee
*rom u city in the center of Chi-
ntsi; Turkesiai. An aristocrit
from England, an exile from Rus-
sia, a fugitive from France, two
young Germans, a weary cosmopo-
lite and his Spanish wife—these
are the seven brought together by
I heir fii(rht from Kashgar.

Through the blinding heat of a
Tibetan desert, through the cold,
shining snows of the Kuenlun
Mountains, across endless plains,
in lost villiages and plague-strick-
en cities, on ominous highroads, in
caravanserai and prison on the
Yang-tie River, you follow the ad-
venturer of each character as he
moves forward to meet the destiny
he could not escape. The varioua

at night. 4. interwoven themes—-the loveliness

tries to change the subject. I says: "What's new in
politics?"

"Nothin' much," says Scroggins. *'Only Al.
Beigert's got a new line. He's the first Democrat
to get in a campaign on a platform of no promises.
Al. says he ain't goin' to make no premises to no
body . . . "

Scroggins stopped in the middle of the street
an' gives a funny whistle. The Cross-Keyed cat
comes gtreaktn' an' Scragging picki him up. "For
my part," He goes on, "I k«ep away from politics.
Lota 0' gays gets mixed up in politic! an g«ts sorta
nuts."

"Yeah? I didn't know that."
"You wanU get around more. If you was at

the picnic Sunday you'd a seen somethiiT, They's
mob there, LoU o' Democrats, too, even if it is a
Republican blow out. Well. Along conies a guy
called Mike Ciko. First off he's Introduein' some
young lady as the girl he loves. Then he starts
shakin' hands with every body an' aakln' 'em to re-
member an' vote for him when he runs for mayor.
I tell you it ain't no good gettin1 mixed up in poli-
tics an' gettin' them kinda odeas Ideas."

Scroggins's throat gets dry from doin' so much
talkin' so we stops in a place run by a guy named

late one evening, has not been
warned. His narrow escape brings
him, seriously wounded, to tho
Deane home. It is during Keith's
long convalescence that Daphne
Deane's natural charm and beauti-
ful generosity of spirit help him to
find himself again. These are-vital,
real people, perplexed with the
same kind of problems that beset
so many of us in this contradictory
world of today.
"FREUD, GOETHE, AND
WAGNER" BY THOMAS MANN

The three lectures in this vol-
ume weie given as part of the pro-
gram celebrating the fourth anni-
versary of the University in Exile
They attracted nation-wide atten-
tion and each was attended by
large and enthusiastic audience, in
them the greatest living man of
letters illuminates the work o
three of the greatest minds o
modern civilizaiton and at thi
same time sets forth his own social
and aesthetic beliefs. They are
rich and stimulating reading am
indispensable to an understands
Of Thomas Mann himself. The
should b* of interest both to those

•were unabler ttr 'attend* the

magnificence of nature, the eter-
nal solitude of man, the unexpect-
ed powers of teiyo'r and love—are
developed in prose of flashing
brilliance and vigor, and form a
story as compact of suspense and
drama :-.a China itself, a story elo-
quent of a quality rare in Amer-
ican literture.
"DAPHNE DEANE" BY
GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL

Once more G. L. Hill writes, out
of the warmth and sympathy of her
gieat and human heart, a beauti-
ful and enduring story. Keith Mor-
rcll, a promising New York archi-
tect, returns to his home town af-
ter several years abroad, with the
intention of selling the stately
old home left him by his parents.
But the real estate agent, whom
he was to meet, is delayed, and
Keith wiles away his time by
watching a baseball game. Sudden-
ly, in the crowd watching the
game, he notices a girl whose air
of sweetness and refinement seems
to set her off from the rest, and
before he realizes it he finds him-

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Democracy Can T a k e It
From Nuremberg comes wordg

hat th« Nazis have no intention of
Ulling (heir punches in attacking
emocr,icy at their party rally,
!vcn in the presence of represen-
atives of Britain, Prance and the

United States. Their Dr. Rosen-
erg and Herr Goebbels will con-
inue to shout themselves hoarse

about democracy's failure and
doom, and other Naii orators prob-

bly will say equally silly things.
All of which is perfectly proper
and" patriotic — if they feel that
way. We are just as outspoken
over here in our detestation of dic-
atorships.

But from Chicago comes news
of another soft. In a copyrighted'
article the Chicago Times claims
to have proof that an undercover
and "mpidly growing" army of
anti-Seiriitic Nazi Germans is or-
ganizing in various cities for a
putsch to seize the U. S. govern-
ment when "the Communists' rev-
olution starts." In the meantime
they will preach their doctrines of
race-hatred and raise their palms
in salute of Hitler,

Which, if true, isn't so proper.
To the extent that they Btir up
race- preJtiSic'Bsf'Bucn' movements

luenc-

Remnitcencet
Good old Red Gallagher of the New York E<

ost was one of the metropolitan newspaper tribe to
he assignment to come to Waodbridge to cover the

nan marksmanship-the other day and over a spot of'l
we go* to reminiscing over old times.

I first met Gallagher When we both were on the
Mills' case in Somerville, New Brunswick, De
Une and Pete's Bar. He was on the old Evening Worfd
was along with the crack Lindsay Dennison, since d
and the suave George Buchanan Pfyffe. On the Morn^
World were Dudley Nichols and Mazie Clemens, not foi
getting Mazie's dog which, was never without fleas.

So Red and I got talking about the guys and gals
went through that seige ten or eleven years ago and filli
in for each other the whereabouts of the clan.

The lady Maktt Good!
lahbel Rosa the pretty Scotch lady who had charge K

the story for the Herald-Tribune wi>s the only one of
lot who made good her talk she was going to write bool
She's already published two or three good novels and
working on another. Her husband, Bruce Rae of the K
York Times, is now assisting managing editor of the
per after having gone on the city desk shortly after he le
Somerville. **,

F. Raymond Daniell, in my opinion the smartest re*
porter in the business, was on the old Post then but noftf
is the Times' first-string reporter. It was Daniell, incidtfhL
tally, who went down to Louisiana to do a scries on Huftgl
Long and got a quote from one of the Long l ieutenant^
which for sheer irony and nimble-wittedness is unsurpaM*
ed. The Long organization was, as you remember, on

h' Hi'

the Hoffman Future
l'r s" niany months now the popu-
'"•'•ii prospecting with ideas re-
11 future of that estimable states-
u|<i <;iles Hoffman, who in Janu-

niiunk Heavens!) the Gover-
1 in Trenton.
1 llu' truth we fravert't become ad-

ll"' pastime hut after reading
u|L'n of His Excellency's

Brady an' they ain't hardly anyone there; then all
at once the place is full o' Kutcy*s customers with
a guy named John Kebuka leadin' 'em,

"What the heck's goii.' on here?" Scroggins asks
the guy behind the bar but before he can answer we
find out for ourselves.

This Kubeka starts braggln' about what a swell
dancer he is an' how he's laid a little b«t with an-
other guy that thinks he's a dancer, too.

"I brung this gang up from Kutcy's place to
show 'em what a swell dancer I am," he 8»y». "Just
wait 'til the guy that made the bet show up. I'll
ahow 'im."

The door opens an in comes a guy which he's a
leadin' citizen in that p«rt o' town. His name is
Frank Butcher. He looks lit Kubeka an' Kubeka
looks at him. All the o*her guys »tands like they'*
expectin' rain or somethin1. It's What they calls a
dramatic moment.

"You ready to lay your money, on the line?"
says Butcher.

"Money," »ays Kubeka.
"Yeah. Money. You said you bet a hundred

bucks you're a better dancer than me* Here's my
money." Butcher pulU out a roll tuusta been a
grand at least. He peels off a hundred smackers an'
lays 'em on the bar. Kub*k» didn't know they was
that much money in the ffOrld. R,« stood a minute
on' begins to fold but a jjuy ketclwd him before he
hit the floor. V .

HUCKLEBERRY HESS.

self comparing this lovely brown-
haired girl *with Anne Casper, the
vivid, dark beauty to whom he is
supposmlly engaged. Keith's ex-
perience? in Itosedale that day
lead him to decide against selling
the beautiful old place, but the
young man finds that changing his
mind i.i not as simple a matter as
he had thought. Whon mysterious
lights begin to appear in the cel-
lar of the big house at night, the
neighbors become alarmed, but
Keith, who returns to the house

agle to do 30 but wunt them in per-
manent form,

THE ANNO1NTED"
BY CLYDE B. DAVIS

An unusual adventure story of
a sailor who develops the urge'to
understand the nature of God find
the truth behind everything. He
looks fur cosmic answers while ply-
ing his trade, getting in and out
of scrapes, winning money shoot-
ing craps "scientifically," and in-
dulging in women and alcohol.
When in San Francisco, however,
he falls in love with a librarian
who turns his philosophical learn
ings to more practical ends, helps
him with grammar, and gets him a
job in a grocery store. A naive,
slightly queer book; told by the
sailor himself, Some men will en-
joy it. ••

—Loretto M. Nenll, Librarian

Kit Carried by1 Napoleon
The kit carried by Napoleon

during his military campaigns,
which he presented to Czar Alex-
ander of Russia juat before the ill
fated Moscow advance, is made of
precious woods, lined with gold-
embossed leather. It contains 160
articles, including six razors, tooth
brushes, compasses, telescopes,
field gl.iB3es, etc., all bearing th
crest of the "Little Corporal."

outs with the administration in Washington. The Long rat* ,
chine was getting nothing from Mr. Roosevelt except a lotf
of indictments for income-tax evasion. Finally, everything1

becam,e peace and harmony and Ray asked 4ne of the boyi,
how come.

"Why," he exclaimed in amazement, "haven't
heard about the Second Louisiana Purchase?"

But this is somewhat beside the point. The best frie
all of us found on landing in the country from the big ci
was Wally Conover of the Somerville paper who took
all around, explained the political angles, separated thef7

fakers from the right guys and generally made a.swell gtty£
out of himself. Wally is editor of the Somerset Messenger-"
Gazette, one of the best weekly newspapers anywhere and '
is, I sincerely trust, making money. He deserves the best. •

Casey/ Republican Publicist
Leo J. Casey, alert and lanky Irishman, is now Direo'

tor of Publicity for the Republican National Committee,
Jack Miley, who for no good reason became a sports' writ-
er subsequent to the trial's'end," was" until recently on the

However, wo shall do nothing
bout those Naii-minded Germans
iver here for the very renson that
e are a democracy. Democracies

iren't afraid of minorities. In fact,
he more unreasonable minorities

are the leas democracies fear them.
There are 18,000,000 German-
Amerietuis living here, the great
bulk ot whom like our country and

ur wa>s and loathe Hitterism aa
we do. Twenty thousand Nazi rev-

lutionists in a nation of 130,000,-
000 people are about as ridiculouB
as the three tailors who began
their petition with "We, the people
of England—"

No, we will not arrest thede Na-
zis ovev here and put them into
concentration camps or shoot them
down. But if a fraction of that
many Aiherloans organized in Ger-
many to overthrow the Reich gov-
ernment the Nazi police would
have thf-m under lock and key or
under ground in a jiffy.

That is one difference between
America and Germany. — N. Y.
World-T.leir.in,

' Wife- Detested Haydn's Music
The music of Haydn, much be-

loved by all the world, was detested
by his wife. Maria Anna. She used
some of his most cherished manu-
scripts tor curl-papers.
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No Parole For Powell

J

Powell may wear the Hoffman tag
Becaune the Gov'nor claimed
That everything wa» "in the bag,"
But Cliff thould be ashamed
To let u» know he'd been cajoled
And *e«k to have himself paroled.

Paroles are eaty, to they •»!•
Since Mulock hit the gony,
And Powell might see the iraoothest way
(He's boon around \a \ory%\
To gain his freedom, like the r«*t,
While Harold', quoting F.ddie GuMt.

But Powell wouldn't win, at that
No matter what he did-
Far when, next week, h*. comes to bat
W«'U know hot for the kid
And couldn't leave him ail alona,
Sine* Hoffman's claimed him at his own.

So Powell's chance it miner slim
kJWlhH*«l»»««

*Jfo'roVer; aping13anW

With •»«»• ouWora >
The while onjr voters, (tvory » M ) t

Know how damn littU each b*s done.

A Warning To Seamen
T h 3 Maritime Commission's

prompt action in dealing with a
"strike" aboard an American ves-
sel at Montevitte'o proved decisive.
Its order to the captain of the Al-
gic to discipline thosa men who re-
fused duty represents the first rec-
ognition on the part of the Gov-
ernment that, "strikes" in the fore-
castle are mutiny called by a
sweeter name, and that such con-
duct a'tiard a vessel must be fatal
to any attempt to insure safety at
it)a or the successful operation of
American ships. The firm stand
taken in this case is presumably a
forecast of tne commission^ fu-
ure attitude toward strikes by

seamen who have signed a ship's
articles ar̂ d ire supposedly bound
by those articles and by the cap-
tain's orderg until the termination
of their voyage. That this stand
was provoked dirrrtly by the
chaotic conditions afloat and that
these conditions were to a great
extent the responsibility of the un-
ions is clear, For it is apparent to
any one, no matter how deeply he
may sympathize with the unenvi-
able lot of the seaman, and no
matter how much he may desire to
improve wages and conditions of
work, that ther« can be no room
for union, .agitation aboard disci-
plined ship;» that picketing must
be confined to the pierheads and
"strikes to the shore, and that when
a seaman has signed his paper* tie
must fulfill Tils contract and
liii tutptiitt until the voyage
keen M»|»W#.—K. y . TUoe»-

New YoKk-Qailjf N«aj|k$ti&^JftJjp* disappeared-ft(ftW$rt<.__
weeks ago and I understand the ^nwspaper Guild is. «o-
ing to raise hell about it and I hope so, for Miley's stuff
was informative and entertaining.

I can't seem to find out about Grace Robinson who
wrote the main story every day for the News although her
side-kick, Bob Conway is still on tfte News and has been
at Hyde Park with the President.

Bill Rogers of the Brooklyn Daily Eagle died several .
years ago and Frank Henry of the Journal is working for
the WPA. Bob Acton of the Daily News died, too, and Ray "
Doyle who was on the Mirror then still has his same job.
Dudley Nichols is out in Hollywood writing the best scen-
arios. The Journal fired Markowitz a little while ago af-
ter forty-two years' service because, according to Galla-
gher, they "wanted somebody with experience." Dorothy
Dix, one of the trained seals, is still advising the lovelorn •
daily.

As for Gallagher, he left New York to work for
Scripps-Howard in Indianapolis and got famous by being
on speaking terms with Dillinger, subsequently writing a
book on his memoirs. Then he came track to New York and
got a job on the Post when Dave Stern bought it. He quit
for a while to take a brody at big business but gave it up to
get back to a newspaper Bhop. .

Prown* Wkatl
I can't remember the rest of the crew; Harry Denlra^

ger is now on the World-Telegram, I know, but there's"ger is now on the Tg ,
about where my memory stops. I don't know what the devil
all this proves except that after nearly a dozen years the .
top people in the profession are still on top and the rest of
us are still working for a living, our destiny now a certain-

CARTERET COAL UNE
CASH PRICES ON LEHIGH COAL

NUT or STOVE COAL $9.50 per ton
PEA COAL, $8.50 per ton

BUCKWHEAT COAL, $7 per ton
WE ALSO FILL SMALL ORDERS

Call Carteret 8-0937-M

Novtl Adopted
Christianity MS never been adopt-

ed, even » | the ostensible principle,
by any nation In ill International
relationships.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Practise of General Dentistry Will be Resumed

Immediately in the Office of
DR. LOUIS SHAPIRO, D.D.S.

at 72 RooHVtll Avenw(Lehrtr Building)
Office H©nrsi 10 A. ty.'to NOOIII I tu 5 P. M. ^

| to t C M. Daily Except Sundny. . T(

Telephone C.rUret 8-0350 J

*
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CRAIG SENFT WINS
NEW OIL POSITION
Shell Corporation Gives
' Promotion twFonner

Local Resident

Peak Freshman Class In History
Begins 4-Year Course At Rutgers

— Announce
mctil wa'1 made today of I tip pn>
mntinn 'if <'r»iR T. Senft, sun «f
Mr. ami Mm, Charles M. Senft.
formi-r'y of Bantftt Strffot, to
Arcn Xn'esmMi for the Shell Union
Oil Corporation. TV Rnnnniire-
nifiit wnj inadi1 l>y Karl .1
Rehmirlrifo, Division Munmri-r.

Kxpii/isidii of the roinjmri'y'f'
m«rkp(.iriff facilities wns .xtati><i 1<>
havp h«"»n the im merlin to reason
for tlm promotion which will be-
coirc cffcclivf immediately. Mr.
Scuff will have his headquarters
at Shell's Kenvil Depot and will
make his home In Dover.

Well known here, Mr. Senft
wan active in extra currieular iir-
tivitiw while attwidiiiK Wond-
brid(fe Iliith School. Ho WIIH
prcs-ici.'iil of his class in HUH and
wan a nicmber of th* varsity fool-
ball, hnsKcthall and tennis teams.
He nls.i took prominent parts in
the plays presented by the schooh

Mr. Senft first became associ-
ated with Shell at Sew&ren as si
depot c|(;rk in October 1'JX'I. One
year later he was transferred to
the Dilnware Division Office nt
Philadelphia sis a plnnt clerk and
on the first of this year he was
transferred to the newly estab-
lished New Jersey Division Of-
fice at Klinabeth, as a sales clei-k,
the position he held at the time of
nis present promotion.

Miss Reid Is Honor Guest
At A Farewell Party Here

WOODBRIDtiB— A party for
Miss Mae Keid, who this week en-
tered State Teachers' College, was
Ifiven this wt.uk by the members
of the Junior find Senior Chris-
tian Endwivur Societies of the First
Presbyterian Church nt the home
of Mr. iind Mrs. Henry L. Holland,
Dunham Place. Miss Reid was
presented with several gifts.

.Ainon? those present were
Misses Mary Manko, Eleanor Mer-
rill, Elizabeth Donnelly, Claire
Pfciffer, Emma Erly, Patricia
Burns, Alberta Stctin, Ruth Hol-
land, Mae Reid, and Messrs. Wil-
liam Butters, James Raid, William
Ellis, Rjhurt Butters, Henry Kte-
phan, Andrew Ellis, Russel
Clause-, Mr. «nd Mrs. II. L. Hol-
land,

Bon Voyage Party Is Given
Girl Sailing For Scotland!

E—A group of

vsjwgc psrty on the
for Miss I.ovnft Macf'rory who sail-
ed for r\ visit to Glasgow, Scot-
land.

Amoiiif those present were Mr.
and Mrs. James MacOory, Miss
Pansy Miu'Crory, Mr. and Mrs.
M*J'«iia tjkidmore, Dr. and Mrs. C.
H. Rothfuss, James Lee, Donald
Aaroe, Miss Jane Jernee, Miss
Grate P. Huber, of this place; Mr.
and Mi.i. Thomas Klein, Perth Am-
boy; Mr, and Mrs. Walter H. Hu-
ber, Dr. P, Griawold, N«w York,
and Theodore Keithly, of Los An-
gelea, Cnl.

Waroniaf P»oi M«de of Silver
Warming pans, usually thought

of as having a copper or brass pan,
were sometimes mode of silver and
one such is recorded as having
been oflerud to Samuel Pepys.

N'KW HI!!A'S\VI<'k—-I «'n new

••l inrlnr n< IM'II IN ill R l i t e r s U n i -

r.T-ii tv, Mr. ( . n r o l l ( ' . t ' r i i l t . in

|i'.y<'li"l»i:.v iin'1 I ' l ' d f c s so r C h u r l ™

[,. AM'P in journalism, nssumed
thoir duties n<= HutRcrs opened
fur il'i 171st. collCfn year this
week.

Dr. JVntt camn to Riltjrrrs from
lliirvnrd University where he. hns
served sis instructor nnd nssistunt

•i«si-r of psychology sinre
, tlr assumed the j)ost tfift

vuc.'int liy the death in 1 !».'!!> of
Dr. Henry R. Starr. A native of
Miiswlmsetts Dr. Pratt, 'received
both his A.H. find I'h.D. degrees
from C|iiik University nt, Worces-
ter, Mn,---. He served in the Signal
Corps i's a nidi" opuditor during

CHURCH UNIT HAS
BUSINESS SESSION
Cards Folltw Regular Meet-

ing of Rosary Society
Of St. James'

WOODBfUDGK A card party
followed the regular business

njr hold liy the Rosary Soci-
ety of PL James' Church on Fri-
day nii;ht.

The prize winners were, as fnl-
own: R''irljfp, Mrs. Howard R. Val-

entine, Mrs. Frank Mayo; whist,
Mrs. P.-.'.rick Trainer, Mrs. C. Av-
scnauK, Mrs. ,1. Harron Lcvi, Mrs.
William Golden; pinochle, Mrs,
William Kovnlchik, Mrs. Joseph
McLauehlin, Mrs. Robert Owens,
Mrs. H'<rold Peck, Mrs. Stephen
Gaul, Mrs. Chillies Gri'inel; Hichri;,
Mrs. Henry Neder, Mrs. John Moll;
fan-tun, Mrs. May Nolan, Mrs.
Himonc.

Non-players, Mrs. John Einhorn,
Mrs. John Boyle, Mrs. HIIRO lieis,
Mrs. John Kenna. The special
prize went to Nfrs. Harold Peck.
Mr*. John Zilfii nnd Mrs. (ieort;e
Krock were co-chairmen of the
social, .<

Second Ward GOP Women
Hold 1st Meeting Oi Fall

FOPPS - - Mrs. Elk Lobmiui,
president, was in clfurge of the first
meeting of the Fall season of the
Second Ward Women's Republican
Club held last nijfht in Thomson's
Hall.

Local and county candidates
Hpoke.

the World .War, nnd has pursuer
graduate stmly at Cambridge llnl
versity, England, nnd at the Uni
vnrsity of Berlin. He is n mem-
ber of a number of learned so-
cieties.

Profewvjr Atle/i, whose appoint-
ment to sucterf Professor Kenneth
E. Olson n» head of the Joufrttl
ispi Department WBR announced in
May, has been a member of the
School of Journalism faculty at
the University of Illinois for the
pant eleven years. He has had
considen.hle experience as the edi-
tor of a number of weekly news-
papers throughout the Mid-west.

The liitgest freshman class in
the history of Rutgers, numbering
about fifiO members, started a
four-day orientation program Mon-
lay including registration, physi-
can examination, library practice,
an English placement test, a pro-
lieiencv test in mathematics, an
intelligence test, and meetings
with th'i deans of the various col-
eges. The largest class in Rut-

gers history prior to the eriterinj?
group -vns 1931, with 485 mem-
bers registered. The enrollment
or the entire university -will be

between 1,450 and 1,500, almost
100 more than last year, accord-
nj? to Luther H. Martin, registrar,

ClaiurH start Friday, following
upper class registration on Thurs-
day. The annual fall convocation,
ifficially sijrnallizing the opening
f college, will be held Friday at

noon in the. gymnasium.

Presbyterian Group Holds
Study Session Wednesday

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Victor C.
Nicklas entertained the .Woman's
Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian
Jhurci at an all-day study session

Wednesday in her homn on Church
Street.

Miss Sadie Brewster conducted
he morning devotional servise

with Mr?. H. L. Holland conduci-
ng this phase of the session in

the afternoon. ','Rebuiiding Rnral
Americn ' is the study book with
Mrs. J. E. Breckcnridgt and Mre.
Lcland Reynolds leading the dis-
cussion

Movies Feature Festival
Sponsored by Fords Women

FORDS — A moving picture
show and peach festival were given
last, ni,",lit in the chapel by the La-
dies1 Aid Society of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

Refreshments were served. Mrs.
Axel Jensen was chairman of ar-
rangements.

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:30 SHARP IN

ST. JAMES' AUDITORip
Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

22 GAMES FOR 40c
FOUR SPECIAL GAMES
Door Prize, $30

Impossible I
Itti'but little by little

#nd without realizing it; you may waste

the energy needed to carry a 500-pund

piioo up 2 flights of stairs-every day—

; iumply by not wing youx telephone.
I

I / groupof New Jersey wonw in 16 com-

I1 fluidities found this out by measuring

j | rifccir home and social activities, with and

| ' TMthout.tbe telephone.* Using it, they:

\
1 taring Bj

fit*o tif twvpibii of turn:

pimtd m tiHttgi u\ one btur ncrj
i*J, ftr Itimrt or added atiomjiliib-
wutl-umt fluid } kturi tt mort:

ntuiii p'mdibipi

The more you use your telephone to go

, pUces,vuk, and jfctiliings done quickly,

[t themoftyouhdpyourjelftoenjoyahap-

j ^ . pier, easiei, more satisfying life,

t^Btck «omui wore • pedometer, set to

hut u<p, io maume the dijunct walked

y * itttiafttB days without the telephone's

W p $pi tea days wtti it. (ach kept i rec-

# 1 «f ̂ U h e did. Savings in energy (when

_ KHD| the telephone) were found by con-| the telepho
* m i f ihi thfr into

'W mile* for 15*, 30 miles for 2U *pf titoo, ifly-

New J*»ey (statioato-miwa pcci).

" JI

DEMARESTS HOSTS
AT SEWAREN DANCE
Annual Vice-Commodore's

Party Held At Land
And Water Club

SEWAREN — Vice-Commodore
and Mrc. I. V. Demarpst were
hontd at. the dunre held Saturday
night in the Hewarrn Land and
Water Olub.

Amons; the ftuests wore Com-
modore and Mr». Robert T. Bojran,
Mr. and Mrs. Afthtir Atkinaon, Mr.
and Mrs. Hifrokl Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Church, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs,
.Stanley Hood, Mrs. Katherine
Harned, J, M. Cornelius, Mr. and
Mrs. John Trainer, F. J. Adaflw,
Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Hayden, Mr,
and Mrs. Francis Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Loofbourow, Mr. and
Mrs. Harper Sloan, Miss Eunice
Jhild, Wyn Schofer, Miss Mar-

garet CJiild, James Adnms.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. W*iant,
Miss DoroOiy Parr, Walter Stffl-
men, Miss Eiiuenin Simmen, R. B.
Humph1, ies, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. R,
Adams, David Balfour, Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Scebach, Mr. and Mrs.
'. B. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Meinier, M .̂ and Mrs, Horace
Crowell Mr. »nd Mrs. Noel Kittell,
Mr. an-J Mrs. H. K. Clart, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Rankin, Mr. and Mrs.
I . J . Reimers.

Second District Democrats
To Sponsor Dance Sept. 25

HOPELAWN—A dance in the
school tuditorium on September
25 will be sponsored by the Second
District Democratic Club, with
William Larsen chairman of ar-
Tangementa.

Assisting Mr. Ijirsen tire Emil
Waldnwn, William Samo, Michael
Hydrusko, l^ouis Hajuo!, Paul
Dargo, Joseph Samo, Michael 2a-
dau, Mrs, A. Hoffman, Mrs. Wald-
man, Mrs, W Lurscn, Mrs. Meil-
heim, Urn. Seharzinski and Miss S.
Scharzinski.

CAROEOJT UNION
Bronco Bo Liimtn Rennnes

Old Rivalry AjainBt
Kelly, Brower

UNION-Bronco, Do LUtyan,
tolnrfnl new Eastern Mototeyck
racing champ, will return to ̂ ri-
City stadium here next Wednes
day nltfht. The youthful Calliori
nin (tiant has returned froni a
tour of the N«w Kngland-New
York circuit where hn waa hilled
in an exhibition series against
stars of that circuit.

Lismhn, who replaces Benny
Kaufman of New YorK City as
king of the Bartern riders, Will
begin J campaign for the nftti6nal
title, to be detjdr-d at TTi-CSty on
the rrt(fhts'of Oct. 2 $nd 6. Man-
ager Andy Watts ye«terd»y «*-
noupced J h a t the next program
will be known as "Liamnn's Home-
Coming Night" and the spectacu-
lar bnmdsider would be seen in
the feature race of the night.

Ranewi Rirali?

During hi« New England stay,
Broncho Bo rode against several
of the men who will compete for
the national crown. Mutt Kelly
and Ken Bower, former metropoli-
tan circuit riders,. staged * several
nip-and-tuck races with the
champicn. They aT« among the
lfi riders already named for the
national (junlifying field.

Woodsio Castonguayr Hartford,
Conn., star, was go impreesive
against Lisman that it is likely he
will be included in the next-group

Fords Missionary Society
To Conduct Saie Tomorrow

FORDS -A food sale will be
conducted tomorrow by the Mis-
sionary Society of Grace Lutheran
Church in the Parish House, King
George Koad, from l l ;30 A. M.
until 4 P. M. Mrs. A. Binder and
Mrs. J. Hanson arc in charge.

A special meeting of the society
was held last night.

APARTMENT HUNTERS
FIND CARTERET PRESS

WANT ADS HELP!
Why pound the pavemenU endleuly, lookiag through

•treet* you wouldn't want to live on - . - viewing houies

you can't possibly afford, ju»t because you "haven't

the slightest idea of where to Unk". Wig, our WANT

AD COLUMN to guide you, you can plan your apart-

ment or house hunting, and know jiut what you're

going to look at, through advertisers' specifications. Or

better still, YOU TELL^TREM wkat you w

wait far reliable answer* f rota our reader*.

vi risers' named by the selection!
commit'e-e. Carfohgiiay ^Aitlfl**
for th« Rustern championnhips bat
did not race for it. His record
this season includes the only de-
feat Morwl ngslnst Kaufman in
28 irnrts when the former East-
cm i-hnmp toured that circuit
ovnr B month ago.

The entire Hans A field w''1

race in the open events, which
have been dominated by Kaufman
since h.' recovered from a broken
leg. Ooeky Rawding, Jimmy
Glbb, Pnlmer Tamburro, Don
Smith, Jack Parr, Lou Wllsnn, Ed
Mueller, Dick Peters, Fred Knop,
Kay Tauser, Hay Grant, Walt
Harding, Field H«lgnson and BIU
Normyl" will be seen in action.

Beginneri' E n n l t
Claw B and C beginnj>rs' event*

complete the card, which will start
at 8:46 p. m.

Buttar-and-eggs or yellow toad-
flax is ;i common wayside weed
with yellow and orange floweret.
In colonial times it wast planted in
gardens .".nil sometimes was boiled
with milk for a fly poi*>n. It is
sometimes called wild snapdragon.

BOOIM O* Anel«nl EflTP*
In ai.-'lent Egypt and Babylonia,

bookR were not valued no much for
new id'.as or knowledge they con-
tained us for the old, time-tried
lore thty preserved.

Mennlni of E*«lntl«a
Evolution does not necessarily

mean progress—it only m e a n s
change.

FINAL CARD
HELD I N _
Mrs. Built Hottest At The

Seaion's Finale In
b n d , Water Ckb

8EWARRN—Mrs. RormM Bolit
of Ifiifl'lind .Park was the hostess,
Friday nfternnon at the final
bridge party of the sea.ioh st th'*
Scwarcn Lond and Wnter Club,

high scores w»r*nf

ine'verc Mm.

IWwers, Mr,, n,,,..
C«nu)bel!, Mm. n,
MlS, Lpofbourow v

V<4
• • I

Mrs. Smith, Mr,
Hrg." Trainer.

HAVE PLENTY OF HOt
« t t h e t u r n i , f : , f l

h 0 O n t o y , , u i f | " ,

fi«)th and r C-J

modern, aut,,m;,.,,
w a t e r sy.»t<.,,, |,

ation ran |,,, ,. u

quickly, wiM,.,,: ' f l i
or muss. A ml ,,, 1
in nurpriaint-lv , , 1
>t«. Inquir,. „„ , JI
further di'ti,,!.- '"

OTTO L. WOLLENBER
PLUMBING HEATING

167 UNION STREET •",--, ^ *.m CARTERET I

iMcCOLLUHTS EMPORH
FOOD MARKET

| l488 Irving St. Rahway, N.|
i t , , TOM.. Wed., Tliur.,

« to S P. M.. F*i., S.t. OD
8 A- M. to JO P. M. Ne«t to M»rk«t |MARKET of Newark, N. J.

p»rkinal T"" " " M ™ '• *r a r K l n * Br»»«h of Th. TIGER FOOD PRICES F.FFRCT
UP To And U ^
_S«IUfJ»y Srp|.

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

f FRESH CALIF.

BROCCOLI bm,
[FRESH GREEN Qt. Box,

Smssels Sprouts
LFANCY YEI4-OW

(ONIONS Ib.
tNEW GREEN

S4BBAGEI
CALIF. BARTLETT

PEARS
\ JUICY CALIF.

[ORANGES. 19 (or

MEATS

OPEN A l l DAY WEDNESDAY!
GROCERIE

•Maxwell House COFFEE 7
IVACUUM PACKED lib",

Del-Monte PEACHES J
[SLICED or HALVES Urge.t I
(DEL-MONTE

IBARTLETT PEARS " r 1"
• • • aw

LCRfiAM STYLE
[DEL-MONfE

[TOMATO SAUCE 3 for l ;
Reg. Silt (

] CAMPBELL/S

(TOMATO JUICE 4 for 2 !
Reg Size I

IPRIDE OF THE FARM

CATSUP
kClTY CUT

FRESH HAMS l b . O 7 <
WhoU or Half " • •kWhoU or Half

GRAPE FRUTT
[FANCY QUAUTY

FRESH FOWL l b . O 7 <
[Medium Site ™ •

BEEF or LAMB

LIVER

CRAB MEAT i
jDELlCIOUS FOR SALAPS Reg ,

HERSHEY'S, .;..-':

[CH0C0L4TE SYRUP 3 ' "r 2
Mb.i

•Cheppd BEEF Ib.
[FINEST IMPORTED

Smoked C A L A S I b . 3 5 c |
In Cans, Cooked & Boneless. Ready

| to Serve. J lbs. Very Delicious.

Sirloin STEAK
[TOP and BOTTOM

(Round ROAST Ib.
I FRESH

Pork&wWers Ib .OC,
CaiaStvIe *li#

jAPPLE SAUCE
.FANCY QUALITY

iiR SOUPS 2 f « ' 2 !
\ Except CMUOOUM, O M
1 Chowdw, Chidteq QwcAo

IMYT-FINE
Reg. Size

fN.B.C.PRODUCT A „ Re_«J
Reg. Si«

La"

FISH
•Fresh Cut Fillet Ib, 1 7
Weakfisk Ib. 1 A c
[SeaScdbps

JNG1SUND

[SdedDjttmiloz.

IFREE - 1 l a r ^ f Octagon Toil«t

Soap

|TO«Wl



If

a 7 i i n Ice,
Vigjtfcfe 4f Majestic

MIRTH AND DRAMA
MINGLE AT STRAND
Erwin Heads Cast (M War-

ner Brothers' 'Dance,
Charlie, Dance'

They're On The Way Up

i'il frn

i

y<iu w»nM>fl them to be, thrilling—m you knew

,,N.IA HENIfe ttwi TYRONF POWER (upper right)

,j ,,, "Thin I W op*ni"»« • ' ihe Majestic Theatre to-

\ i

iiiccnt muiical

,>• Alpine slopes,
uth ilBiiling # e c -
,,iL- beauty, hflart-
i tnious fun« and
i,rinjrB Sonj« fie-

i',,WtT together; as,
,„ h, be, thrilling,
n.y'd be, , In. the
U!\ Kox picture,
i uprnfl tonight at

h,r triumphs of
,,„." Miss Henie is
inciting than ever
new beauty, my

,w breath-taking

romance of mis-
,!Ti)idinif many hi

ituationi, "Thin
:n romance of a

uir who falls in
\ -ho believes to be

who, in reality,

Mi.' to u hamlet in
tn accept a po

ii mstructrcM at a
!. Prince Rudolph
ii Alim Hale and

.nil heading a rival
ittk' a neutrality
illness in the hope

vi;il bickering be-

JfiW

twecn II:ilc mid Cuss will lead to a
quicker mjininK of the pact.

Having escaped through the
back dtior of the hotel, Tyrono goes
to the village inn and registers as
a reporter. Then he goes out to
ski and meets Sonja. Their first
meeting is only casual, but when
villagers sec Sonja entering a
royal car that night with George
Givot, whom they believe to be the
Prince the news quicWy spreads
thAt she is being favored by Ty-
rone. ,

The agents of the two foreign
countries also believe the rumor
and attempt to win Sonja to their
side, and through her get to Ty
rone. She rofuscs, but when one
of them dnngles a huge offer be
fore hur ne'er-do-well uncle, Ray
mond Walburn, he accepts.

In the meantime, the romance
continues to grow( with Sonja still
unmindful of the rumor circulat-
ing through the village. The
agents discover they have been
tricked by Walburn and through
sympathy for each other, become
fast frit mis. With these mutters
complicating tho situation, the ar-
rival of the Prime Minister (Sig

Charlie, Dunce,'1 ariapt-

icorirp S, Kaufman play,

' n now-type of comedy-drama

'it.h m.isicnl interludes produced

y Wai iier Bros, and scheduled to

nvc il; first local showing at the

Strand Theatre, Perth Amboy, to-

liglit.

Ktmur. Krwin diroet from "Slim"

Pieces;, ,|pan Muir, the always

M)|iiilii- Allen Jenkins, Wends

Knrroll, Chester Clute, Collette

alage fame, Charles Fby,

Oliver Olson, Addiaon Richards

u M|)cfinlly chosen beauty

is constitute the impressive

CMst.

The .jottings are said to be nu-,
M'OUS ;;nd impressive and include
th ^v.ge nnd auditorium of a

large theatre. Several dance n r̂n-
liers I'lnhonitrly staged by Eddie
I.arkin. arc interestingly shown in
rohciirsiil and as finished perform-
ances.

An !"iusually elaborate cocktail
har is piomiscd as the background
for 0110 episode1. One of the larg-
est settinKs ia a complete .repro-
duction of a block of New York
City buildings, including the front
of a th'.utre.

The well-known song- writing
tentn of Jerome and Schall have
written a special musical score
including the number "Danes,
Chnrlk1, Dance," sung by Olive Ol-
son and chorus, and also a comedy
travesty called "Ballet de Bunk."

At The

^M

opening

Rumami) opens
happy conclusion.

JACK HOLT

who ii stirred

with G r a c e

B r a d l e y in

"Roaring Titn-

b*r"

a 3-day run at

the Creteent

today. -foclc

playt the part

of a two-fitted

kingpin of a

lumber camp.

FUN, GIRLS, DANCES
DOT D M A S FILM
Vogues Of 1938'UPrevue

01 Next Yew'i Modei
In Technicolor

Rom- thing hreath-Ukingly now
in screen pntcrtainmtnt conies tn
tho Diti.ins Theatre tonight when
Walter Wanger's Vogue* of 193K"

bdgins a week's engagement thero.
In preparation for months, and

representing a staggering invest
mrnt, the film offers screen audi-
oni-M H preview of next year's
vogues m fashion, fun, girls, music,
dnnces and Technicolor.

This gi.y musicil rt»r« Warner
Haxter and Joan Bennett at th
bend of an imposing cast includ-
ing Helen Vinson, Mincha Auer,
Alan Mowbray, Jerome Cowan,
M«rjoric Gateaon, Dorothy Mc-
Nulty, Alma Kruger, Polly Rowlea,
anil the Walter Wanger Models—
"the most photographed girla in
he world,"'—whose beauty and
ihapel'ntM the producer h«s
framed in style creations from
three famous designers, and furs
nnd jewels valued at (1,000,000.
Omar ilium, Helen Taylor and
Irene are responsible for the
closely-guarded style creations.

'Jnngte Menact' Thrilling, Amaring Tde Of Ait
Brings Famont Game-Hmttr, Frank Buck, To

"Jiintrle Menace," the new adult
pe v i a l , starring the fnmnus

Frank Kuck, comes to the Crescent
Theatre today with the opening
chapter of one of the most thrill-
ing and amazing adventure stories
ever brought to the screen.

"Jungle Menace" is unique in
mnny Arttys, and one of it* otJt-

Mnmling features is the fart
the greatefit of Hollywo

favdtitot ever nignrd for
Included in the long lint of i t a n

that appear with Frank Buck M#
S*:<ha Siemcl, "The Tig«r M»ni
who kil'i jmiifle monsters with
spear, Rcirinnld Denny, Esther RalS,
ston, Robert Wwiwick.

'Roaring Timber' Hat Holt,
As 2-Fitttd Lumber-King

"Roaring Timber," starring
Jack Holt with Grace Bradley,
Ruth Donnelly and Raymond Hat-
ton in fiupport, will be the main
feature at the Crescent Theatre
starting today.

Briefly, tha film r«l»te« the
story of Jim Sherwood (Jnck
Holt), two-fisted kingpin of the
lumber I'drnps, who agrees to cut
a record volume of timber withi
six months. Before successfully
completing his assignment he over-
comes a forest fire, checkmates the
plans of a scheming engineer (Wil-
lard Robertson) to wreck the proj-
ect, ami wins the love and respect
of his lovely employer (Grace
Bradley).

CONTINUOUS

2 TO 11 P. M. MAJESTIC TEL. P. A.

4-0108

the way to a

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ON STATK ST. AT Till-: 1 IVK COUM^ltS

PERTH AMBOY

F.VK\|N<;S

'mi
7i!»25'

Monday
Thru Friday

4O<< a* All
oilier Time*

; SEVEN (7) DAYS - STARTING WITH

lEVUETONTTC
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS

PKEVUE TIME

5:02

6:43

8:31

10:12

"Topper"

"VogUCi of

"Topper"

"Vogu*» of

TABLE

1938"

1938"

SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS - STARTING WITH

PREVUETONUE
COMPLETE SHOWS

PREVUE TIME TABLE

4:45 "Good Earth"
7:00 "Thin Ice"
8.20 "Good Earth"

10:35 "Thin Ice"

I.ant Complete Show Start* i
Si20 I>. M.

ALL THAT YOU'VE EVER LONGED FOR I ENTERTAINMENT
as your "One In A Million" girl finds the boy in a million!

IN T E C H N I C O L O R

\ \: *

IN TECHNICOLOR

3^¥>

C?Sr

IT'S THE SOMFTMING
NEW YOl.i RE LOOK-
ING FOP!

\- \.rOv

"TOPPER*'
PICTUR^EWPR^
TALKING ABOUT

WITH

ARTHUR TREACHER
JOAN DAVIS

MELVILLE COOPER
LEAH RAY

WITH

RAYMOND WALBURN
ALAN HALE

MAURICE CASS
GEORGE GIVOT

SONG HITS YOU'LL HEAR
"Over NtfjT' ;

• . H x i ^ l f PAUL MUNI

" T h e G o o d Earth tuj£«AiN£R

Matin** Shawl
SUrti it I

O'Clnck

CRESCEHT 2
Big Hiti
Always

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
3 — BIG ATTRACTIONS — 3

"JUNGLE MENACE" WILL BE SHOWN MATINEES ONLY
o«Tir

atVENTMt
INTO

•MUCH

BUCK
JUNttl

-<\LSO—

Mon. & Tues.

AND

RALPH BELLAMY
In "IT CAN'T LAST

FOREVER"

Wed. & Thur».

I
AND

VICTOR MOORE

In "MAKE WAY
FOR TOMORROW"

AMBOY

STARTING WITH

CHB4)REN 15<5 ]
I AT ALL TIMES }

Prevue Friday Nite
HE HAD WHAT IT TAKES

SO THEY TOOK HIM FOR PLENTY

ClfAftttt

Wed., Thu»s., Fri.

ADVENTURE CALLED!
...AHO ' 1 2 l f c ^ ^
CUPID jJ^BS3k^
HAD TO J H T T T S ^

rjAWAY BABY'

EVERY WED. 9 P. M.

B I N G O
? ? 7

CASH I'RIZK-S

EVERYBODY IH.AYS

RAI5TOH M.H.LANF
GLfMUA 1-ARntl.L I

EVERY TtltJRS. ALL DAY

FREt OVEN WARE
TO THE LADIES

SING NI1E EVEKY MUN.

;> P. M. With

Ernie Chri»topb«rie«
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in hi> mud" to ihi- 1'iii'ti-rri
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y • PUT St. Mlds 'dlniild bp i ld-
ilresm-ii tr Uls i r l i t Clerk ' • '•
11:1111%, U l I.OA'i-11 street, I
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lleli l Wiilni'Sil.iy l l lKl i l . Seldelllher
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H-.|-IIUK!I Mull ,,1 I In- l lnrnil ir l l ol

,•1. N I . al S ], III
.1 .,]' Iv l i l , al i,,n r tservt
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I In- it1,: I,
NK i
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orouRh nl < •rtVrrt > I ) I I I T (P( HrKl
It-nllnli. I'rlnlnrr »ml lirnrrltl

Tr, eollfnt-mMV
,,f i l l l , " t enll l 'C'
] „ , , . Klerlll l l lN.' Ill
(III. piiiniletnenti;
menl.'i I l,.-l -••>«. I' «II- end "I

• I,I veilI
hf(he K i n linn IHfl'trlclH
of 1";11-1 el .1 Will lliee
Ili-relnnflei- f l iv ik l i i l t i
ji'iHe of re^lsier 'ntf
t i l l ed lo vi.I,- i l l the e
and li-'iii-i-iil Kl". i ln

On Tui'.Hilliv. Se|ileinl>el' 'i
h. ' lw ien Hi,. Inn ' ' -
Iind S n'i In, It I
V M. l iay l lK l i i S

r t|K. i inroi iwl i
I,, t|,e iiliii'i.-f
I'nr 111'1 P"1'"

1 persons ell-
primary
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""MV, IS A, M. t-

f ' c i l l " : k n l "' ' ; ' ' .KWri . l Inn nml
.. iri....|iun for

Cniiniy
the i i iu l

fnr III-' 1"HI"

the ini i i inie *>{ eh.i iHK one < ,MIF.,..
l*orntilll tfelna n an,I nne I'ouulv Cnui-
mil IeewniiiMii 1'iri'iii 'li pnl l l l i i i l 1'iirty
In m i Ii i l ls lv i ' l . mid on.. Htate
('ninmllleeniiin ;in,| one Klale I'mu-
inltteiUVl.llliill ; iind fnl1 the |Mlrpnse
of rnnkLaK ni'iniiiiilInn fnr Hie sevirnl
NatltMiiil, Sliili1, Coiiniy iiinl HnrfiiiRh
iifH< , n In he v,i||,,| fnr ill Ihi- K ' lnr . i l
eli'l'l Intl il.'i hehnv inellllnned.

i)n,' t ! i . \ - ' i ' II . ji1-
1 •' i l ' . . Ceneiiil, „ , , , "MeilllMTH '<< " '

A ^ : ; ' " M e n i . . i ^ _..r i n - 1 1 1 " " " " r

MellllieV of l l " '
<>r

nf Hie
nl'nllKh ofTwo Meinhi

Cnil l ir i l Hi' t i l l !
r " ! r , : ; ; ! ( " : ; : ; " ; i , e . of i.,f p . - e , i p .

, , Tui - inv. '> ' - ' .v"! i r , , . ; l l k - M-
'«•',";» •":'• k" r r M"t l . i IH U M l W n l
r,!?' ." ' l lo'ns KIM meet Mr .he P » -
|M1So " f rwlHter lnB nl
i l l It'll to Vile, the ens'

''•'."m'TueHilny. Nov.-ml.t-r - . . •

HKCinlily.
Twn Mi-lulu1"

| l l

I Of"',"

of (he
r«.

nf tilt'

till lllli'X|i|reil term.
Two—MeinheiH nf

Clnini'll nf tllfi Hlll'lllll
fur full term.

Tliren—-hiHtireii (if II
:V|HKI> i"<>i.l.i>

. TttirouiKh ti
1HSTKICT NO. 1:

WaKliliiBlnn S.'hooH, '
III,: lunellun lit Noe's Clfe1

ten Isliuul Soiiml; iiinnlnK
.• In u. Westerly ( i lmi l iuh along

NDP'S rrci-k I " I'einhintf Avenue;
tliimee fi) Northerly, along IVrshlnK
Avenue to linnaeveli Avenue; tlienre
(3) Westerly iiloni? HnnHfvelt Ave-
nue to WeUorly line of Charles
J<li'ei't; Iheneu (-1) Northerly along

'. CharleH Slnet and eoiiiiniil)i|$ In a
•'"' RlrulKht line t<i Ihe Ualiwuy Itlvor

lit a liolllt Wilt-re lleeil Creek I'lIIHttCK

f
lnlo snlil klvi 'r ; theniie <•!<) tjouth-
eii'nlerly nlonir the l'tahwny Jlivor tn

: siuliMi l;l:iii'l Sound; and (heiu'e (II)
Soiiiheily iilmiK Stiiten Island Hound

•. to I he liiiiee nt lll 'Kill"lllK.
,, | i |KTl: i""r N'd 2: (VfitlnR .

ColiiiiihUM Si-hnnl), llOINNINIi at thi? 1
, iiiiii ' iloii id1 Sialen iHhinil Sound and
» Kue's Cnek; ronuiiiK Hience (1)
i ' Westerly, iihinK Noe's Creek to l'er-
, ' shini? Av-uue, ihhiii'e C-) Simllmr1"
• iiloiiK I'eralilnii Avenue to New .Pi

, «py Terminal Itallriiail; thence (3)
. Wnsterly, ahum the New .leraey Tef-

nilnnl Hallniiul mid aerons Ihe lantls
' of I. ' I ' . Williams Cni|i|iany to Ihe

mouih nf TuflN Cietk where same
empliei Into the Stiiien Island Sound;

1 iiinl tlienre (I) Xui'thi'i'ly, along Stu-
\ ten Ishintl Sound to Ihe liiiiee of Re-

inniiiK
i i lSTIi lCT M l . ••'• (votlDB place,

Coluinhlls Selninl), lllOOINNlNd a-t
the Juneiiiiu nf Torts Cr*ek anil f
ten Inland Sound; ruuiilutr thence (1)
Westerly IIIUHK Tufts Creek to the
Ki'iv .Jersey Terminal Kiillroad and
eiinliinilnR aloiii? saltl rallroafl to the
inlerseeiion til' Persldnfc Avenue and
Holly Sin-el; tlii'iiee (2) Southerly
i^lntitf I'ersliiiij^ Avenue and eontlnu-
IIIK In ii »tmight lino to the Slalei
Island Sound thvnee (3), Kastf-rly
nml \nr l l ier lv. lilting thn Kald Btu

. ten 1 si 11 iiil Sinmil to the plum o[ Dt
i Klimill'-!1.

l i lSTItK'T NO. -I; (Volhlt,' |)lili-i
. Cleveland St.'lmiil), DtiOlNNlNd a
t the Illl rl'Hei'tlon of tllll SlJlltllWeH
;. ennier nf Lurch Street thence (1)
• Suiillierly, ulnntf t'ernhluK Avt;nu
! run) ennilnuing In a gtruigjriil line i

S l u t e i i I s i i i u d S n u n r t ; i h e n c i
* A V e s l e i h , i i l i m « S t a t e l i l s l i l | i d -

In t.he West.rly boundary line of Ihi
" HOIIIUKII nt <!urlhl'rl: thcni'e Cll 111 i1
1 fcnei i i l Norlli'erly dii't'Cllou

Innnnlary1 line nf (he, Ilortuiyh of
terel tn llO'isevrll Avenue; 11...

' (-1) K.islei'ly, aloiij;1 Rooaevelt Ave-
' urn- lu 'Arthur Avenue where the

Hmithwuiterly hiMimliiry linn of the
Hoinn^ji HI Ciirteret meetH aatne;
theme ii'.i Jv'nrihwcstvrly along nald
btiuntlnry line lo Laij-h Hirect; thence
(li) Nurllivaxiei'lv uloilK LiU'cjl f'--••'

, to tile |illlee lit Itcullllllllfc, '
IHHTKICT NO. S; (Vo l ln f place,

.' Clevuhillil Hehnnl), ltlOtiJ^ffiNCt at
the em tier luiineil by lh|J iulcraei:-

, tltin of tlm KniithwiislerU' line of
; WimliiiiKion Avenue anil rernhliiK
_ J\vt!lltie, riinpilHi Iheneu ()) (iouth-

•tM'ly. alniiK I'ertihinff Avelltlfi to
Y']Uirch Street; tlniiien (i!) Westerly,
V'ftloiiK Larch Slreel to the South-
" westerly line of the nqruutfli of Cur-
' 1eret; tlmnei- ('.!) ulnut," Kufil Sniilh
* wesleiiy line In a Nnrl.hwi-.ijerlv and

' Wnsterly dircrdim to [tin r Itoml
theni'f. (4> Northerly UIUJIK Ululi

i Knud lo the New .lerpcy Tcriiilnii
Kallrnad; il ifue« (fi) l i i s te i lv al

" the New .lermiy 'I'ni'lllljiul Uailroiul
, *u the Cnntiid Itallriiad <>r New .ler
. m-y; Ihoiici- (C) Northerly, along Hi

(,'ehtriil Kiillriiiul nf New Jersey I
!• the Siiulherly line nf hnids of " - '

cun iv i i i i leum L'oi|iniaiiiui; , , , . , , , ,
; (7) Westerly, UIUIIK naid lands tn i
:; point UIIIUIHIIU l.'llliunri, Aveiuii
, tlleln'e (SI Southerly to Killlliol

, Avenue mid alunif mild Streel In Cm
'., ttjl'el Avenue; llleliee CJ) SnutheuHl

* ' erly. ulniiK Curlnnit Avenue in l,ln
) W d«n .Street; thence, (HI) N-u-tWrly

M ttluns Linden HtrBet (o WUKIIIUKIOI
', i f Avenue; aiitl theiicii ( I I ) KanlmT
;';fcftl(>JiS WashliiKtoji Avenue lo Hi

?.,PlH<'B of Beglnntng.
-• ; ' DIBTltJCT NO. C: (Vutinif |du<:

"IlKli HchoulJ, ilicaiNNl.N<i nt 1)1
iterm^'tlou of Nue. and Muple

JL; J, n'lth PernhliiK ' Avenge, IUUIIII IK
flSM ,tH»noe (1> Kmlerly ailing Kai,\
* l f^ f l .No« Street and Mdple Htrcut tn

i Thrirnall Htraet; 4;umilns
;'(%) Mornmrly 4lyn« uaid _ .
,- nail 9tr«et to Burke Street; run-

line tltyifs i'i) Wi)»tiirly ulnutr suU
6'»et to WrtBhlngton M'VI I I I« ;
• tlionuB (4) Northerly '•
rmkhtnirtnif Avrtniin • t

, Kwlherly line of the
f running theftc* ' " *

mwt-^*

BOYS, WILL
ME A HPT IN YOU*
TH' fcR'VSSVILLE toPl ARC HOT
UP TCAll- ANO I'M ALL ^-~~—

THE KELLY KIDS

IN TfHG- CENTiEf? \
•fUe on, DIS - I

\X souMDS CiOoD

T^CTriMstrTonnUig thwict (8] «r)y .alontf lleywird Avenue tuttu Ii'lllmoru AVBIIU«; ruiihjpf'tiieii'o
(S) Houljierjy ftHVnlf «gl£"SiJlpiqi

.._,_ ,, _EQ]
, iho li|toraeetliii| pi Koe 8tt

*»ld

t»udad to a point «n tni
share line of Itahwuy K

IIHTK1CT N . t: l
Nuthun Hale *:lionli,

'th iiUameiitlOu of

(;*rti i«t Avenue ,to Xindftn Stf«lst!
running tlli)i|e» ( I t ) Northerly uluntf

ld I i i a i t f •WRijlllilon

o Km tjupgt u
iolnl in- place * Htn

B MO, 7; <Votln» ryjftBiti* t liioiiu* Uj. Hprth

' f< > b i 'M



A. C Will Oppose Carteret
, .. •-•—r—:—rr .. .,„) Schedule for U. S. Carteret Ukes Close

fldak Pin Lea$tte Announced Season Here Sadly
Mrl Inter-de-

,. |(I(IKUO, consist-
,,„., wns released

hi. w(iPk by 8tOT«
,|,,. nihletie ctfm?

,..:i league ey*r
l,,,rotlgh and ™

,,llll(.,l flttheU. S.

r."

w i | | be rolMd
., like numb*r Ifl

,||!rya in Chrotne

|,Vlday
.„ h night/. |
,. iii (>fflc(aily'p

,i Monday tftjjht,
,,11 r,in to J

,,,!; the close of the

, i,. .<:hpduli for the

i l v e r
I, ail Plaitt
Smelter

I I ,,|lilX
\ i n|iper Poflrder
^ Main Office
v • . ] . , luiliicill "NO. 1
\ Mc-hunical N«- 8

\
\
V

, ^ |,.,,d PlMtlfft- 1
; v White tbttW '

l':ink House No. 2 .
Yard Refinery
Kird Scale ;.;.
lank House No. 1

|c,,p». nrpart»«H
I ; i 4 i n g
•,', luu: Metals
i .,piier Powder
Main Ofllee .

I ink H C U M N O . 1
I rail Plant No. 1
I nk House No. 2
\ aril Scale
Ntu-ltar '
Lad Plant No. 2
Vard Refintry
N rap M l *
Mechanical No. 2
Silver Refinery

8 V*. Cnsting BIdg.
IP Vs. Yiird Refinery
23 V«. Mochanlcal NO. 1

let., S Vs. Scrap Plant
10 Vs. Copax
K Vs. Silver Refinery
2:i Vs. Cii. Powder
30 VH. Main Office

an. 4 Va. Lead Plant No. 1

S«r*p Plant
Sept. 30 Vs. Silver Refinery
Oct. 7 Va. Yard Scale

15 Vs. Tank House No. 1
22 V*. gmelter
28 Vs, Tapk House No. 2

Nov. 4 VB. Yard Refinery
it Vs. White Metals
Jfl V« Itechanical No. 1
22 Vs. Casting

Dec, 3 V«. Lead Plant No. 2
0 Va. Lead Plant No. 1

18 V*. Mechanical No. 2
20 Vs. Copax
28 Vs. Cu, Powder

Jan. 6 Vs. Main Office

Silvar Refinery
S«pt, 30 Vs. Scrap Plant
Oct. '8 Vs: Tank House No, 2

lS'Vs. Smelter
22 VB. Yard Scale
28 Vs. Tank House No. 1

Nov. 5 V». Canting
11 Vs. Yard Refinery
16 Vs. Mechanical No. 2
25 Vs. Cu. Powder

D««. 2 Vs. Main Office
T Vs. Mechanical No. 1

U Vs. Lead Plant Nu. 2
1i Vs. White Metals
30 V«. Lead Plant No, 1

an. .1 Vs. Copax

SnitlUr
3«pt. 30 Vs. Tank House No. 1
)ct. it Vs. Lead Plant No. 2

lfi Vs. Silver Refinery
22 Vs. Scrap Plant
89 Vg. Main Office

tfov. 1 VB, Ltad Plant No. 1
12 Vs. Tank House No. 2
15 Vs. Casting
21! Vs. Yard Refinery
29 V». Cojrnx

Dec. 7 Vs. Mechanical No. 2
14 Vs. Mechanical Nu. 1
23 Vs. Yard Scale
31 Va. White Metals

Jan. H Vs. Cu, Powder

Play Perth Am boy A. C. In
Se*u>n's Final GaHw At
Brady's Field.

SPOUTS STATIC By
MICHAEL RESKO

WELCOME HOME BOYS
A wlcomo night JH our Bor-

ough is genial Al Btut&e, Lou
Luknalak and Carol jUtcinialt.
Glad to see you bays b*& agnin,
nnd If you made tout «s#*11 as
we nope then yon :'*>dAe out
plenty well Ever»OM ll'jullin^
Tor you fellown to nuikfc (food,
no mute power to you.

• » • y

PERTH AM BOY—Th« Carteret
Ukes baseball team will Wind up
its season this Sunday at Brady's
Field, playing the Perth Amboy
A.C.

The locals Were guest* of the
Runyon BoyR Club at Perth ^m-
boy last Sunday nlffl drtppenS « unofficial protest fttrt tfe Har
to 4 daemon to the Amboy Club. A c e r t a i n mt^^ ( w e M i

Spotting the home team five •• •• ' •— <-
runs in the first three innings, the w u u u, ,. l lu „„„ , , w

Carteret team made a desperate I jVJVof ttall' team"resented our <|iitt« a task to put the fielS1 in
effort tn overcome thin handicap' ' - ' - J - - mi ! - - L —*-*"•"•

UNSETTLED
We received a verb*!,

the construction*! en-
gineer (Ad the advising *nfin-
4*TJ a» a matter of fact he had
his h»n3 in everything hut 1he
growing of the gfasa, there na-
ture needed no help. The p»r-
Mn Is oar wtMmed, mode«t,
Bofo'ujh Engineer Joe. Jotno.
The Reid itself, we can w«jy
Sty k one of the bent in flv«
8ti*i-. The drainage provided is
tM lnt«st thing In drainage - - -
the field is perfectly laid out
to prevent trie accumulation of
wit.'r. Some placet tbe fill was
16-inches high so you see, it was

k Tolnaooes
Play Second Game

but failed,after corning within one
run of tying the abpre. The Ukes
tallied three runs In the sixth and
a single run in'the seventh to cut
down Amb'oy's lead to 5 to 4. But
that is as fiu- as they got fur the
Amboyn finished the day with a
single marker in the eighth that
clinched the issue.

The bcx score:

comments, and let us know
about it in no uncertain words.
He even threateueduv (not di-
rectly) with flSayhem and otfwr

IV l

x-r Powder
Main Office
i n l i n e Departmen
1 ' i i p i l X

White Metals
V nil Refinery
Mrrhanical No. 1 .
Mechanic*! No.'2
l:Ak Ifquse Wo.'I
.^ivfr 'irtffle'ry
I tnk House No. 2
V.nl Scale
I. ,.it riant No. 1

,| Plant No. 2
p Plant
l ter

Main Offiea
1 I'per Powder

•• Mrihnnica! No. 2
• i isiing Building
' ' 'ipSJC
V - i i i ^ l t e r

I * *', iu'c Metals
' M.-i-hunical Mo. I
l> 'lard Scale
''• I «>k House No. 2
\ Silver Refinery

^H(| Refinery
I'.mk House No. 1
!"•!.( 1'lant No. 1
'' nl Plant No. 2

iap I'lant

< 4 )

Ab R H
W. Bobon, lb .:.. 4 0 l j
Wadlak, rf 2 1
M. Bob-;n, ss s.:...:...3 1
Hamadyk, 3b .':.... B . I 1
Dobrowski, cf 4 1 0
Ginda, c 3" tt 0
Sawchak, 2b % 0. 0
Bohanek, If J 4 0 0
Kielman. p 1 . . 3 0 0

Runydn Bby* (6)
Ab R H

Gadck, rf B
Caldon, lb S
Krilla, SB 3
Fisher, If 3
LakomsM, e ..._ 4
Evannlln, cf •. 3
Ko**k- 3b ^-v -**
Paskfcwit*, p A
Mercurio, 2b 2
Balvasky, 2 b 1
Pincelli , 2 0 0

1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0

2
1
1
i
l
1
2
0
0

IM- ,c,l No. 1
-il Plant No. 1
'i'l Kefinery
"iiv Metals
' ' nit? Building ,

- - l » ; i x

i l ' r Powder
i .in (iffico

qi Plant
- id iMant 2
.nil Scale
! « i Refinery

H I I - I L B I -
-ink House No . 2
•'i'k House No . 1
'•'•liaiiitnl N o . 2

"^TNO. i

--"I Plant No. 2
H.iin office

'' • " • ' !

1 »k Huuae No, 2
1 " I'owder

l l v ' i Refinery
'•'•"'I Plant No. 1
White Metals

nii'ltL-r
li"l» Plant

1 -"'k House No. 1

No. 1

No. 1
House No. 1

Tank Home No. 1
Sept. 30 Va. Smelter
Oct. 7 Vi. Lead Plant No. 1

15 Vs. Scrap Plant
21 Vs. Lead Plant No. 2
2$ Vs. Silver Refinery

Nov. 5 Vs. Copax
12 Vs. Yard Scale
1« Vs. Cu. Powder
26 "V*. WWU Jletals

Dec. 3 V*. Yard Refinery
10 V.i. Tank House No. 2
UJ Vs. Main Office
21 Vs. Mechanical No. 2
27 Vs. Mechanical No. 1

Jan. $ Vs, Casting

Ta»fc Home
Oct. 1 Vs. White Metals

8 Vs. Silver Refinery
1-4 Vs. Lead Plant No. 2
21 Vs. Lead Plant No, 1
28 Va. Scrap Plant

ev. 1 Vs. Mechanical No, 2
12 Vs. Smelter
15 Vs. Copax
25 Vs. Main Office

Dec. 2 Vs. Cu. Powder
10 Va. Tank House No. 1
13 Vs. Casting
21 Vs. Mechanical No. 1
31 Vs. Yard Refinery

an. 7 Vs, Yard Scale

Yard Refinery
Oct. 1 Vs. Yard Scale

5 Vs. Mechanical No. 1
11 Vs. Lead Plant No. 1
ID Vs. Mechanical No. 2
Vi Vs. CutPowder

Nov. 1 Vs. Kc*p Plant
11 Vs. Silver Refinery
1» Vs. Uad Plant No. 2
iH Vs. Smelter

Dec. 8 Va. T»nk House No. 1
9 Va. Main Oflke

16 Vs. Copax
20 Vs. Casting
31 Vs. Tank House No. 2

Jan, 7 Vs. White Metals

y
ilk House No. 2

Yard Seal.
Oet, 1 Vs. Yard Refinery

7 Vs. Scrap. Plant
12 VH. Mechanical No. 2

' 22 Vs. Silver^efinery
2* Vs. Lead Plant No. I

Nov.. 4 Vs. Lead Plant No. 2 •
\% Vs. Tank House No. 1

, 18 Vi. Main Oflic«
tt Vs. Copax
39 Vs. Mechanical No. 1

ee. 9 Vs. Cu. Fowder
17 Va. Whit* Metals
23 Vs. Snelter
28 Vs. Casting

an 7 Vs. Tank House No. 2

White NwUli
Oot. I Va, Tank House No. 2

4 Va. Copax
12 Vs. Mechanical No. 1
10 Vs. Copper Powder
20 Vs. Lead Plant No. 2

Nov. It Vs. Main Office
11 Va. Scrap Plant

Vs, Lwid Ptant No. I

ffl Vs. Mechanical No. 2
4 Vi. Casting

Yard 3c»Je
Silver. Refinery

. 34 6 10
The score by Innings:

Carteret Out* 003 100—4
P, A 03? 000 Olx—6

Yard Takes 1st Place
In U. S. Metals League
Win* Three Games During

Pftst Week To Replace
White Metals At Top.

CARTEREr-fftb Kail??Yard
softball warriors marched to the
front in the U. S.'Metals inter-de-
partment league by winning three
games during the past week. They
copped 'wo this week, defeating
the Main Office on Tue&daV night
and shellacking the Copax on Wed-
nesday night, 12 tu G. Last Fri-
day thoy triumphed over the Lead
Plant, 10 to 3.

The-triple victory enabled ther
Yurd to replace the Whits Metals
in first place, by the; narrow mar-
jtin of one-half gan*». The White
Metals combine also win its game
this past week, rolling up(a 22 to
8 score against the Copper Pow-
der.

A league record was set this
week by the Scrap Plant tossers
when they overwhelmed the Tank
House 11 to 13 last .Friday eve-
ning. The winners scored in every
inning but one and rolled up eight
runs in the last frame.

U. S. MeLU Softball League
Team Standing

W L
Yard 7 1
White Metals C 1
Mechanical 5 2
Silver . . . . 6 2
Office 4 3
Casting , 4 4
Cu. Powder 3 4
Scrap Plant 3 4
Copax 3 ' 5
Tank House 3 B
Smelter ! 1 «
Lead Plant ., 0 1

Of Week

talked like a real tough New
York character. He evidently
tried to intimidate us, and went
so far as to say "We stopped u
certain load writer from 'wVit-
ing about the Harmony - Club,
and we'll stop yo^ too." Siit^e
forget' we're not that certain
writtr. We're sure that he was
speaking for himself,' for th*
Harmony Club ana whole, never
used and never will use nuch
methods, ao as to have 6nly ni<re
things written about them. The
Harmony Club is a stamp arid
emblem in Sportsmanship
What's the matter with you?
Harmony Koftballers we're not
picking at you, we're only re-
minding you of that Harmony
Prestige you've got to main-
tain. Since we did'nt want to
mention names, we spoke gen-
erally. Too bad, for most of the
boys on the team are real good
skates. That fellow would worry
m plenty if we had a Hitler or
Setlin ruling this country. He
does sort of substantiate the
fact that some of them can't
take it,

* • * .

SEMI-PRO FOOTBALL
Recently Meyer received a

card, decrying the fact that all
our wonderful aemi-pro • foot-
ball material is signing up or
have signed up, with out~of-
town teams, and Carteret is be-
ing left without a team. We feel
the wuy you do pal, but those
boys are anxious to play, and
there is no local for them to play
for - r - Now that we have a sta-
dium perhaps some local sport
mogul or group should reorgan-
ize the Field Club. We'd coop-
erate 100% with any grovip gr
indiv'dual that may be interest-

*W. Perhaps we might- i.'.flw**
our local boys to perform for
the home town, if a team was

nrgiu.ized.
+ * »

CARTERET H. 3. STADIUM
Tomorrow marks a milestone

in tho history of Carteret sports.
For tomorrow amid flags wav-
ing and the blaring of a band,
Car.er<>t will dedicate ite New
Stadium. Let us commend the
local Board of Education for
providing us with a wonderful
sports arena. Of course it was
a W,P.A. project, but it was
the local Board that procured
and fostered the project - - -
But, let us not forget a fellow
who is so retiring, that his im-
portance in providing Carteret
with such an enviable stadium,
will not be noticed. He of all
people should be leading the
procession, for ,it was because
of his tireless effort, and con-
scientiousness that the stadium
is what jt is. It was he who plan-
ned :he layout, and he was the

Tomorrow
Game Will Feature High School

Stadium Dedication Celebration
^ARTF.RKT—The current base- jor league umpire hns worked a tatf!

ball season, which sank to a new (»l bav-bsll rnmo right here fitj
low in (his borough thin seasan o u r o w p t o w n

primarily becauw of the lack of " " *

Order. The men in charge1 of the
Work and the workmen did a
fhtt job «M they each deserve
a pit on .the bftck for food work
- • • Wirk prtgretsed slowly but
our patience is amply rewarded.

An unprecedented crowd is
expected at the dedication of
the Carteret High School Rtfl
dhint tomorrow, since the pro-
gfam is being presented for the
lbenefit. of the public. The fea-
ture of the program in the eyes
of sport, will be the ball game
and the appearance of UMPIRK
in.Chief QUIGLEY of the Na-
tional Iieague,. The Sporting
Club will tackle the formidable
Woodbridgc Legion Nine, so
the fans will he in for a treat
- - - Perhaps the Carteret fans
wUI jc^t a chance to see their
wandering native sons, in the
person of Al Stutzke, Carol
Marciniak and Lou Lukaaiak.

» • *

THE SCHOOL BAND
. The crowd will undoubtedly

lie both surprised and satisfied
with the showing of the new
High School Band. The Band is
nadti up of 75 members, no
duds. It seems that the fairer
se"x have quite a representation
in the band, there are 33 of
them - - - For a new band, they

• have shown unusual progress
and fqr high school hoys and
girls, they're good. If they keep
up their present pace they'll be
tbe beat band iri the State and
thoit tflkfis up a lot of territory
- - - f lur Baul despite the 600
enrollment will be larger and
better than either the Amboy
or Woodbridge Band. Nice go
ing girls and boys keep it up.
The chap that will bo in front,
walking as though the ground
is burning, will be Major Tom
Connolly. Fleichmun thinks so
much of him that he will per-
sonfiUy bring h,im baf.k f.ropi
iHrin., where he is vacationing,
if necemnry - • '•-• Ottoti ife'flSSW*
Fleisc'hman ole boy you sure
did whip a good bond together
in a ;:hort time Wuit'Il you
see them parade. They'll .surely
prove a sensation, what with
their unew uniforms on for the
first time. It will be their first
dress parade, and they sure will
show some clans. Won't you?

The band director, George
Flelrchraan agreed with us that
it would be great if some song
writer or writers, in our com-
munity, would write an original
School Song - - - Something
woitfcy of the fair name of Car-
teret. The song must be good,
so if your best effort is reject-
ed, please don't feel hurt, for
the SCHOOL SONG must be a
wturtby one - - - Tb* school at
p*esent uses a parody of Notre
O»rae's Victory March, and as
good ns it is, a song of our own
would 3K much better, don't

Oppou Brooklyn E*c 1M At
Newark C i t y Stadium
Ncitt Tnul wny Nljfct. •

NEWARK — l i n Newark Tor- r""»r:.'y D e r l l u s« m l n e "«« u l he C s - W t fun, will be in
nadoM will play its *cond home » *"itilbl(1 P l a y i n ( r ft'M' *"' fe" for u j l U r big treat, for thrnj

• «L 1- _ L » t • c*'ve * farewell sendoff tomorrow the boroagh's minor league
game m th. American P r o t o n - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A w , phytn Rre hnTn(. „„,, ̂  -
.lF0a«ballAWocl.tlonat«lnstthe f ^ ^ s t r o n g ^ n in thelineup of the Carte,
d e f e n d s champions, th» Brook- ... , „ , , , _ ., •_ loam. They am LOUIP Luka»ioli*l
Ivn Ehrie, at Newark City Nixon A. C. clab of RarlUn Town- t f l i n , b i s A 1 8 t u t l l w f^f
lyn thgies, at newarx i.ny Bh |p m „ feature baseball game an
School* Sudium next Thursday p»rt of the high school ntndium p i t c 1 w r M\ th r e ( , w e r c a w a y

night, September 28. Great im- dedication eercmonlm The game B l f m m e r p , a y i n K w , doWTj - M l

porttnee is attached to this early- will be. played on the high school a n d C a , l ( r r t f n n i w e tnx\ow t» 1
season meeting a, both eleven* are R t . a f ,n,' «,e d a.ml n 8'8te<t t n s t a H R»t a fir.nl look at them before tM:f
rated Bn»ng the outrtanding con- " ^ » J w ^ o n curtain ;» lowered on the pr«Wt
tenders for the Association's *c- rigaiRt*m {nm noQitr m K

ond pennant. f R t c qu\f\ey< National . , . t . _ . ..
The vintbtf Eftitles will be pre- , . \h* jV scheduled t i n n c ( 1 nboVc' t h e € < 1 ' t e r e t ^ ,.

se»t.d with «... 1M6 pennant by S ^ " ' ; , ; .Scipal spJkS J>" f « the field with a formi«,|
the ho»t Tornadoes with manager h MleMm ^xorcfRos earlier ^ ' f l-'^P 'Eluding Steve
Edwin Stmandl Jeadmg th^cere | n ^ nftmMn h a | s o i f l U U l ( , t sink, a brother to Lome, in ,

fibulas the three players

E d w i n S i m t n d i l e a d i n g t h e « | n thfi o f t e r n o o n h a | s o l f l l j l U , , , tn s i n k a b t r
m o n > e s b e f o r e t h e g » ™ j g e t s u p - , h T h i . „ h field M U . V , r * g i n le<t W h i t e
d e r w e y a t 8 : 4 5 P M ^ e a n w h t l e ' * shnrt Luke V.raR in right K-hfderwey at 8:45 P. M Meanwhile
Coach Mike Strainlello has order-
ed the Newark sqUadto work-out] 'iHl^H^lHZ
nightly for final polishing off after
turning in tw,o good performances
in it» first games.

The visitors a"r« led by Cocky
Sexton df Kansas high-scoring As-
ociation back la«t Mason. Under
he lBO-pound mark, Jgexton is the

for it will
the ftr«l timp in history that n ms

short, I.nke Virajt in right, Klhf # ,
and Joe Frankowskl, cat#-3S

- _ - l , _ : _ . " l ing.

A CAMPUS MYSTERY

Lust Sunday the Carteret tea» _
tuned up for its big game by t h t ^

pt tn Princton and poll«ht
(iff the Husky Uon A. C, 4 to
behind Willie Hagan's four K
pitching

The locals garnered ten
ropcrty of the Bro'dkJyn Dodgers C o a c h Refuses T o Indicate Hireo hy Mike Virag »nd two by nfr
f the National League and is liable
o recult before the season Is half
ver.

Tony Lombardi, giant tackle for
•'ordham U. last season; Lou Stark
if Syrncuge U. and Berrel Rose of
ireeley State Teachers are among
he first year men in professional

ball wlio will b« with Brooklyn.
Sparky Zadra will play center.
Last season Sparky performed for
he Passnie Red Devils.

One of the Association's great-
est punters; young John Hartman.
is spending his second season with
the champions. Only 20 years old,
Hflrtmar, playa end but drops into
the bnekfield to boot,

The homester* again will have,
their attack directed by Bill
(BuU-H) Bruno of Asbury Park.
Frank (Turk) Schummel of Bloom-
field will fill the triple-threat full-
back spot so important to Coach
Stramiello'e wing-hgek formation.
Rudy and George Choborda of

illside, Tony Bisae of Belleville,
ack Ciirlson of West Orange, Jack

• Will s«e you at the dedica-
tion tomorrow.

of New York and Ar-
Trfux of Atlantic Highlands
assist in the backfield duties.

Jitty Wishnevski, Belleville High
ssistan' football coach; P»t Tor

torella, form«r Upsala College
star, «wtf Pecclrea rteenan of Perth'
Amboy will share the end a&>ign-
ncntK. Irwin (King Kong) Klein
if N. Y. U. fame will make his
econd home start at tackle.

Training Scheme For
Scarlet Eleven

NEW BRUNSWICK—Just what
Coach J. Wilder Tnsker of the.1

Rutger.i football tenm has in'store
for the Scnrlet eleven the remain-
der of the week has become a
major mystery on the campus of
Old Queens.

Rumors of secret scrimmnges
crop from every comer ofl the
footba'i circle here, only to meet
denial.) by the veteran RutfcerB
mentor and George E. little, di-
rector of athletics. It is expected
the squad of $(! will engage in a
tough practise title with Lou Lit-
tle's Columbia charges.

The myntic situation is quite
possible, for what the Queensmen
need most i» plenty of contact
work. Less than two weekR remain
to wear off the greennesi, which
is inches, thick on more than half
the Scarlet eleven.

Two Workout
Yestsvday Uie coach gave his

| brother, Luke.
C*rtercl A. A.

Ab
I L. VirRP, rf

R
< 2
4 1
4 0

, 3 1
. 1 0

T. Karnns, 3b 2 0
W. Hagi'n, p 3 0
J. Re»ko, lb-ss S 0
Frunkoiimki, c 3 0 '
M. KUDOS, 2b 3 0

S. Lubnak, rf
M. Virag, If ..
A. Stu?ke, lb .
Whitey. *p

•ff

30 4 1 *
Uon A. C.

Ab' R
Raskins, If 3 0
Griffen, ef 8 0
Smillton, 3b 3 1
£i»her, p 2 0 '
Right, e 3 0
fiurgen. m 3 0
Roy, 2b 3 0
Morris, Tf 2 0
Jackson, lb 3 0

I
.0
0

y g
candidates two light workouts in
the morning «nd afternoon, spend-
ing the major portion of the-fW-"
mer on blockiiii: and holding a
dummy

Score by innings:
Cnrteret 200 000 2—i
Lion A. C 000 100 0—1

Two-brwe hits—HnRen, M. Vi-
rag, J, Resko, L. Virag, Smillton.
XhrwHUHtt W*—J. Katfta».rHaiae«!.
run—Sluzke. Struck out by Hagen

Scandinavian lands have their
own little formalities. In Norway,
for insttinee, « («ntteman always
walk« and stts on 1h« lady's left. In
Denmark men raise their hats to
the shop girls on entering a shop,
and keep them alt while there. In
Sweden, ihould you be the guest of
honor at a Shiner, you may be ex-
pecteij to say a few word* of thanks
toward the end of the meal, both
for yourself and for your Jellow-
gueaU.

"Gibson GUI" Vogue
Probably no set of drawings ever

created & greatep vogue then that
at ChkrlJH Dana Gibson's "Gibson
Girl," From about 1890 to 1914, she
set th* style in women's clothing,
hairdrtsjing and mannerisms; and
lier (ace; figure or name appeared
on songs, chlnaware, pillows, wall-
paper and hundreds of other

Weakljr.

The latter drill found the Scarlet
backs usiiiK almost nothing but
reverse ewl sweeps for the first
time of the senson.

Still in the sidelines from the
hip injury he sustained in the
openint' week of practice is Art
Perry, but yesterday he was joined
by two more important cogs of the
Tasker machine—Paul Harvey,
veteran left end who twisted his
left knte Monday, and Bill Trand-
vitch, the standout of recent West
Chester tussle.

Hilly Simpkins, right end, who
has been on the shelf for the past

ortnight, returned to his regular
berth.

by Fisher 4. Bases on balls ol

Joe Resko, ss ...: 5
Frankowski, 2b-p 5
Golasz-*8ki, 3b 3
Balewlcz, p-2b 3
Butch, ID 3
Bonalski, cf 3
Lukach, bf 4
Landoft, c 4
Oshur, rf 4

1
t
I
0
0
0
1
2
0

2
1
1
0
0
0
0
2
0

The score by inningj;
0

39 fl 6

Carteret News Delivery Sweeps
In Opining Industrial Loop Gme$

opening gius

kw5w«"Br^= s S Sfci
u. Powder

(Forfeit)
.ard 7, Office 5,
Scrap Plant 27, Tank House 13.
Silver 11, Smelter 3.
White Metals 22, Cu. Powder 8.
Yard 10, Lead Plant 3.

Yard U—Coptx 6
The Yard sluggers hammered

.wo Co'uax pitchers to score an
.•u.iy 12 to 6 triamph over the first
half champions Wechie»day night
at the Copporworiu Field.

The Yard team scored its runs
in psira, tallyiug twq in the first,
two in the fourth, fifth, ninth, aev-

nth and «ifbth innings, for 'an
even dossen.

The box score:
Yard (12)

Ab
Garal, ?b
Stoplaski, If
Hanulak, sa
Shirker, l b
Ka*a, 2b ...„.:...

ard 200 222 28x~42
Y»rJ 7 — Main Ojfe* $

Gob K«»ha bested Cliff Jgegef
in a pitcher 4<iel*t *h« Copper-
works Field Tui»d»y night as the
Yard defeated ike Main Office, 7
to 4, Ifl a reguUff «k#duj«d gam«.

Both pitchers allowed eight hits
but K«*]M huriW b«ttcr ball ip
pinches.

Both teams scored heavily ia the
first three innings. In the fourth
the U»in Office took the lead by
pushing over a single marker. ,

Than the Yard blasted Jaeg*r
for thru) runs in th« fifth to clinch

in thp Carteret Induatrial
was fire^ on Monday niflii at the
Slovak alleys with twu mtucln::, be
ing rolled,

lit tha opening night gumus, the
LeiWf .fceflers defeated Mitutdis
Drnicn in two g*me.s, while (lui
Carteret News Delivery stored a
cl^an swiep over the Fulcoos. In
tHe ftnei match of the week rolled
an Tuesday night the Lebows clip-
ped til£ Uwtiea in a piiir of (limes,

After losing the first gume, th«
' bowleit came through U)

ttt) liUit two, and take the
L Uorvath, witii scortit*-of 10H,

V

,'t News Del. 3

Leibig'f 2
Lebows 2
.Maxies ...
Mittuehe
Kalcoui, .

L
0
1
1
2
2
3

Avg-
SG9
881

802
871
771

Harrivan 216 IBS

883
Fulconi (0)

C. Gregnr 152
C. UiensH 178
S. Gregor 157
Terror 162
W; Galvanek 138

787

L«kew« (2)
Amumbon' 180
Sabo 1»3
Ftdtem 17,0
J. Seaman 145
J: Sitav 117
Lucas IU 134

ATTENTI01
MEN!

Just Arrived
Large Shipment Of

MIEN

matefc. U o y a ,
202, Md 247, wue hiyh mun lor
both. UftlBs,

i

R
2

H

(
Ab

Garai, 8b i
Stoplnski, If ._ i
Hamulak, ss ....*. 5

R
1
S

II

\

WiJpiiAg ifae first two witjti
fileety ib apart, tli« Cwttix-t News
Jtellwry fliiotet had A alight M «

t t h h ith
Jtellwry fliiotet ha g
in th* fiual hut ee.me through with

sweep
A^t»r splitting the first two

game*, the Lebowi copped th*
final to take tjieir aiatcli witi th<

two gumen to one. Mike
i k f

The Industrial League, inaugu-
rating its second successive Htatton,

arganisej again this year by
teve Gte)(or, Carteret's (eadinjj
owltug promoter. The loop at
resent consists of »ix teams but
it effort will be made to add two
lore teanu anil make it an eight-
earn loop.

The It'agua will bowl on Monday
ml Tuesday nights at the Slovak
.lleys in Wheeler Avenue.

The scores:
Mlttvchi Drue* (1)

[erry 212 202
?. Minue 192 187
Staah 14? 136

Kielman

Bubo's'208 turiMsd the trick fur

Levy
H«kse .......
O'Donntfil.
Horvtitli
R.

"A Suk Place
1547 Man St.,

RAHWAY,

Maaeulln Mf
McLeod 18Q

Hi
142

189
16
175
IT.
17

862
Maxie* (1)

iVilgus 140
Muchl 174
>tto 134
O4Donndl 188

161

797

ATTENTION
BOWLERS!

WE SPECIALIZE IN
MAKING BOWLING
SHIRTS TO ORDER

FOR INDIVIDUALS OR
TEAMS AT ATTRACT-

IVELY LOW PRICES.

FOR DRESS AND
SPORT WEAR

Jr..../



in
stall's
two Is'

A I T ' - n i p

,ind
lin

('iinmln, and includes
cirln.
of seniors rhnscn last

Senior Advisers will b(i
on liimd In help freshmen with
their first adjustments lo life awity
from liuiiic Members of the
junior chins will serve aa Junior
Sinter.-* tu the newcomers. Each
fri>shm:i>i has n junior sister who
intioihires her to other student*
and helps her become acquainted
with her n»w surniundinRs.
jSoiihuirferrii will he chiclly con-
cernei! with frfshman rules, a
modcpi version of bluing. Fresh-
nian if^ulntiotin are traditionally
enforced by the sophomores.

AsMviini: rooms to freshmen,
planniMj.' nurt-time work for those
in need of financial assistance,
nwnrdiiiu" srhohirsliipH to , deser t
inp «;>plicanLfl and arranging
fri'shini'ii class schedules have oc-
cupied iirlminmtrutive officers. The
commiti>'c on admission, which is
composed (if faculty membera and
administrators, has planned'a con-
structive |>n>Krum for freshman
orient-ition in cooperation with
the dean of students.

College activities begin Septem-
ber 11, when seniors and juniors
will rej.n.'>t<'r. Kreshmen will regis-
ter September 15 and sophomores
Septettiher 17. There will be open-
ing exei rises in Voorheea Chapel
September 18, and classes will be-
gin Scj lember 20.

Among; those who have been ac-
cepted for admission to the fresh-
man eluss are Miss Virginia Fless-

SECOND SFCTION. PAGE STIC

TWO ISELIN GIRLS
COLLEGE FRESHMEN
Virginia Flcssner and Ann

Phillips Matriculate
AtN.J.C.

M;U HIIUNSWICK.-A?

time dr.avs near for -New Jersey
Cnll'i;'' for Women to [ii'tfin it?
twenlii'lh ac;i(lfinir yonr, nttenlioii
(if I he Ilirei' upper cliisses, dimity
nml itilmmistrillion officers is fo-
cused on |nfpnr«lions for incom-
ing freshmen, the class of t'.Ul,
The ni'wniinern, flppriiximatdy

iiiimtipr, come from runny

Hoffman, Dodds, Smith Speakers
At Constitutions Sesqui Tonight

ner, daughter of Mr.
(lonrad J. Flessncr of

and
Oak

Mrs.
Tree

Road, and Miss Anna Phillips,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Phillips of Correja Avenue, Iaelin.
Both gills graduated from Wood-
bridge Hi(.'h School, where they
wen; active, in extra-curricular
affairs.

PARTY AND LUNCH
PLANNED BY GUILD

Tlift''"I'IIN (Jennrc dcHrnnr
ville Ke.in. ('hiiiminn of the New
.Icisey United Stales Constitution
Cumuli-••ion, iinnoiiticcs the fol
lowir p'OKcam for the Stale O l e -
liratinr. <<> hp held tonight on the
campus of Princeton University
in frtin! (if Naiwau Hall.

The exercises will start at 7:30
e'elock with selections by th
Trenton Colonial Bund, directed
by Professor (Justnv HaKednrn.
This will be followed by Hn In-
vocation by the Right Reverend
Paul Mntthews. of Princeton. The
Westminster Choir will nine "Am-
rica,'1 lollowed by an address of

welcome by Dr. Charles It. Erd-
man, Mayor of Princeton, and
Chairman of tho Mercer County

onatit jT.inn Committee. Mr. Keirn
will speak briefly, outlining plans
or Constitutional celebrations
hroujrhout the St»U'.

Hart Simmons, noted baritone
of New York, will render ft solo,
nd thin the Pageant "We the
'eople" will be presented. This
'ageanl was written by Cal. J. Mc-
arthy, of Eliftnbeth, secretary of

the Commission, and the narrator
will be Joseph Wykes of Trenton.
A minuet in which the members
of the Junior League of Trenton,
will participate, will follow, and
the Westminster Choir will sing
another selection.

Prcsulent Harold W. Timid*, of
Prince(on University, in to intro-
duce Governor Harold G. Hoffman,
evening Monsignor Maurice F.
Spillanc, of Atlantic City, will

hrinj; :he exercises lo a clon« with
the Benuliction.

Constitution Day will be ob
served rhroujfhout the State. (Jov-
ernor Hoffman hss proclaimed a
legal holiday, and many munici-
palitim will have celebrations for
those unable to make the trip to
Princeton. The public is invited.
No admission will lie charged and
tickets will not be needed.

Mr., Mrt, Harold Dunham
Entertain At Fords Party

FORDS •— Observing: the first
birthday of their daughter, Bar-
barn, Mr, and Mra. Harold Dun-
ham if King George Rond en-
tertainnd a (rroup of friendfl and
relat ive in thoir home.

Among the guests were Joan
Tiery, Roberta Ann Sandorn, Joy
Bjirsen I.eRoy Dunham, Mae Dun-

" " ' Sandors, Mra.
Roy Dunham,

ham,
Max

Mrs. Harrild
Tiery, Mrs.Ma y, y

Mis. Nicholas Hospidor, Mrs. Har-
old Durtham, Mra. Koi Bjorsen,
Mra. Cora Dunham, Nancy and
Barbnri-Jill Dunham

lews of All Carteret Borough to
thfe Press, th* most widely

read p a w la Carteret

oi> lAnricnKT. onN-
| K X 8TATK OK"

Methodist Unit On
Monday Night

WlKlDllKIIXilv A SiiliiinRutidi
jmrty for incmbci' only on Septem-
ber '27 iiml a Fall luncheon open
to the public are among early ac-
tivities jdaiined by the Fortnight-
ly (iuild of the Methodist Episco-
pal ('hi'rch.

The lii-st meeting of the aea-
son was held in the, home of Miss
Evelyn Sehoonover of Rahway
Avenue Monday with fourteen
members present. Mrs. E. C. Ju-
rey announced the Salmagundi
plans ami committees were named
to usNMt in preparations. Refresh-
ments wiil be in charge of Mrs, Ed-
ward Kluiiun and Mrs. Charles
Schwe.ixer with Mrs. Russel Lorch,
Mra. Russell Deppe, Mrs. Rodger
W. Il:nvn and Mrs, Fiaher in
charge of games and Mra. Jurey,

Mrs. Schwcnzer was named
cliainmui of the luncheon com-
mittee, assisted by Mi.ss Knthryn
Spencer, Mrs, llawn, Mrs. Jurey,
Mrs. Nelson Drost and Mrs. Lorch.

m y VYinn
Field At Reading, Pa.
Winne» Of Flemington, N. J.

Labor Day Classic, To
Rare At Fair.

READING, PA,—Billy Winn,
one of America's first ten ranking
HUtAmobile racing drivers, and
winner of the Flemington, N. J.,
Labor Hay classic, will top a star-
studded field at the Reading Fair
thiS Sunday afternoon.

Opposing Winn will be such well
known .̂ peed merchants as'Frankie
Bailey, New Brunswick, N. J., 1983
monarch of the East; Tony Will-
man, Milwaukee, winner of the
inaugural speed events at Reading
last April; Frankie Beeder, St.
Louis, list man to finish the 50-
mile speedway classic at Lang-
horne in May, and Roy Lake, a
newcomer from Los Angeles, Cal.

Other drivers signed for Read-
iiie include Freddy Winnai, the
><ffl£¥#W& Philadelphia^.JttlrtRf^Be'..-'.
once rode the nation's leading;
board tracks; Vern Orenduff, the
lanky Floridian from Tallahassee;
Chuck Tabos, veteran performer
from Newark, N, J., and Frank
Moore, up and coming Dixie speed
itar from Silver Springs, Mr.

As an anti-climax to the clos-
ing day program of automobile
who will talk on the Constitution.
Alfrgd E. Smith, of New York, will
deliver the main oration of the
racing, Lucky Teter and his Hell
Drivers will stage an automobile
thrill show at the fair, Saturday
afteriu.on.

Teter, recognized king of auto-
mobile nnd motorcycle stunt men,
will perform such death-defying
stunts ns rolling over a sedan type
automobile on the racetrack in
front of the grandstand and driv-
ing the same car through flaming
board walls.

Another hazardous feat is the
head-on crash performed by "Fear
less" Ferns and "Demon" Davis,
Ferns and Davis will crash two
automobiles heud-on while travel
ing a t idi estimated speed of 40
miles mi hour.

TV 01 '
w i(»iy

NOTI(7iC"TO C'OKT«A«!Ton»
Honied proponala will l>e reielved

l>y tliu lloroiigh Council of thfi ISur-
nilKli of c»rt«r(!t, County of MIIIIUR-
KCX mill Ktnte of New Jornny, lit llm
nifftinK to he liel'l In tlui (Numi'll
Cliiiinli.r.i, UorntiKli Hull, Onrti-rol,
N. .1., (in Kpjitomber 2(1, 1937, .at 8
I'M. for tin! pureliUHe (if c r tn l i i truv
nirk, i lean ehlpfl, .lerrenliiKH, Iw",
icihil', commit und hliip Hlmie eiirh,
In t hi' followlim (|Uiuitltl(in:

Wi TIIIIK i'A" traT> rock.
U7T> T(ili» 1V1" trnp rock.
3U Tuns a /8" iileUn chips.
N!i Tuns HcreenitiKK -Gnidn "II".
IfiOD Onl. Tar "X" or Asphalt "<>A4"
i:!f. Tuna Typo T or Tyi"' A Hur-
ec Mix,
t:\'l Tons Hand.
Clttl) Hags Ooment—I'orllnnil.
O32G l.ln. Ft. Bluoxtono Curb, \Vt"
16" .
Hlds kliall ti« nuhmlttpd us ex-

promly prnvldpi] for by the iipi-elH-
ctttlnne under Projoet No. 4-12-B12
of the Workn TruKreBs Administra-
tion for the Improvement of l.iifny-

tc Street from Randolph Htreot to
ooBevdt Avenur.
The Horouifh KiiRlnnpr aliull fur-

nish nil (lrnwlriKB, Hpfcltl('»ti(>nH and
HtlmiituB of iiuantltleit. He shall do-
•Ide miy nnd all fniefltlmm which

mny arise n» to the (|IIHHIV und nc-
Bptiihllity iif mutcrtiiln furnlxlied-

. limn ur.ii upR-lfli-Hllonn miiy lie nli-

.alnod from Joseph (». ,lomn, Horouuli
inKlnevr, Hurmigli Hull, Cookc Avp-
InrtctBt N. .1., upon payment of
,5.0(1 deposit iml<l liy ciich prospec-
lvo bidder. These deimslls arc «ul>-
i'ct to return nftcr the awiird nnd

Hlmll lie nocpptcit wllhoiil anv liitlill-
Ity liy tlie municipality.

Wnflorii may ln> runnlred to <ninli-
ry to tlm sntlsfiK'tion of the Borough
('oimi'll, liolh as to lln<ine.liil ruspon-
allilllty nnd the efficient oxecutl.ni
of tho contract. OertlncHlc of bid
bond must ttlmi be preuentcd with

1 btf rtMpilc-
to" furnlin'a1 JHfcfactory bond [or

the performance of the contract.
Km-h bidder nliiill submit With bin

bid it cvrtlflad cheek paynblc to tlie
inler of tho Horongh of Curti'iet in
the iimnunt of 10% of the bid price
us :i K^'rantee In the rvenl his bid
Is uereiited, tie will enter Into a con-
tract with the HorouRli of CarliTel
within ten dnys of tlie notice of

•d tor the furnishing of salil
irlal, strictly In UCCOIIIHIICI1 wltli

tlfb Kp.:i!lllcatlona on tile With the
Borough Engineer und un advertis-
ed. Cliecka of the unsuccessful bid-

wiil be returned upon nwiiril
ot tho cuntract nnd tho cheek of the
successful bidder will be returned
upon completion of HHIII

This project IH financed whole or
In part by the Fedaral UnierRcncy
Works Progress Adnilnlstrutinn and
Is Hulijnct to all Its rciiuiiemeuts.

The llorough Counell reserves tin
right to reject Hny or all bkis and/or
to accept a 1)1(1 that In its Judgment
may be for (lie best Interest of the
lluriiugh Council and which muy In:
subject 10 tile approval of the Fed-
eral tVorKu Progress Administra-
tion.

The Korougli Council further re-
serve» the right to except from tlie
hid of tlie Hiieeeusful bidder blue-
stone, sund and <emenl item* eon-
tiiliK'd In «ui:h bid and to retain the
balunot! of the mu'enssful bid.

Ry order of the Borough Coilnci
of the HorouBh ot Carteret in tin
County of Middlesex und State u
New Jemey.

AUGUST .1. 1'KIMIV,
Uorou^h L'lerk

liiited' Sept. 8, 1937,
C. 1'. »-l(l, 17.

THE WANT-ADS GET
AUTO SERVICE

YOU t':iii Kido With Ease when
your tank is filled with Koul-

motor i;asolinc und your crank-
casu with Warnoco Motor Oil.
Bring >our cur in und lot us lu-
bricate it witli the proper grease.
Warner yuinlun Kervice Station,
coriR'r Main Streut and Amboy
AviMiue. Irving Wilson Prop. tf

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

WI'I SMCIIUK John of nil kllHlB, do-
iiii'»lh', iniirhaiileal, ulerlual. tnuloH-

iinin, eli'. 11 in lined of omployiin lit
or emiilu,V(!f..s, ciill Ideul Kinployuiciit
Afti-iiey, ,!'I9 M"dlsu» Avo., l'crlh
Aiiiboy. i'lionu V. A. 4-3880. T.K.

AUTOS FOR SALE

11132 NAHJI, i ilour HC'IIIII; iirlvate
(iwiu-i". ^ond nililji'i' unit ineehunl-

ciilly iMfi'lucl. Must bo hcjiirlo be np-
[ir«ifliit(•(!. Cun hv, laiiiAa for J1CU
Unw. Apply (icoi'Hu (Inercikti, hoi;
IM, MUI-IIMJI-U lloaa, Old UrldBd, N. J,

tr.

LOST

LOST—()if»outh Atnboy,.I.ocai, Huii-
^ day nUht, 2l)Ui, Kattmlih Ko.hik
i'it-A, lu.DU rowaril, I'lmtutrini>ii

l l l W l V U I I \
tA, l o w ,

ulualilu. Wl'ltt) Vox U, IIIIB \m-
H - l

FORRIiNT

lieu •'

lOTtll.
r*?,*?1"'.'1 t t .

Buy! Sell! Rent! Hire!

FOR Z C A WORD

Call

Carteret 8-1600
ASK FOR AD-TAKER

AND SAY—

"CHARGE IF
CLASSIFIED ADS
ACCEPTED UNTIL

5 P.M.
EVERY WEDNESDAY

FOR SALE

BAHNlOT KUHNITUUli KXCilANlIt
—New and used furniture boush'

add sold. 370 State St., Pertli Amboy
Tel. !>. A. 4-3872. 6.

l''(lll XM.K —• IIUUHKIIOIII funiltiir
and Kt'lvlnulnr lOleetrlc UH'rlKvr

iilor. lii'iuire Mrs. Kdw. MrtzKcr
VVe.il lull. Mind, Coluiila, N J Tel
7-UUdl-i;

I'MC SAI.K-—Manon & Hniiilin Until
I'iiiiio In excellent condition itma

he mild to setllo cHiute. l l a n o can l>
Hiien liy unpolntmont. Write A. p
I'Ntate DepmtmeiU, l«'lr»t Nallona
Hunk, l'lHinS«ld, New Jemey.

D-17,

WANTED
WANTKD—4 door Sedan, not ove

•'-HI), single owner, po dealers, tn
I rude In. Bm M, •yVoodbrldBe Inde
liemlent.

SALESMAN WANTED
U K N W'A N '('K n- for g

Koutcu or SOU litnillluH. Rellitblu
biiatler uhould HIIIII (uirniiiK I~S
Weekly anil Incrtuae riipldl/. Wrlti)
lo<luy, HowlMslM, J*df». NJJ^BJ-8,
Cli^ter,,1V ^ ^

SEWING MACHINES

WE FWAJIt- « » B«ii«( of tawtUS
uiHcliiiieu: «d)unt. |l.O9. 148 amUp

Ht, Perth Amboy. p A. 4-»«l«. t t

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

IMKiTOQHAPIiV-Portrult and con
nieri!l»|. KxiiBft work guui'uiiii-ei

1'iiiL-s rditioiittttle, The«dai« J. Hint
Inc. 1271 Fiiltou 81,, Railway. To

MOVING—TRUCKING
.KlTDHt'H HTOIUOBI — O«peiiilabl

I01;?1 "Lnd !0 1 1* <•'•'»»«• niuvlii
W MtKiigun Avu.,J»(jrth AmUoy. Te

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WAHHEHB • VACIItrM CLKANBH*

EVKHY MAKE HTf«HW — Hull

SCHINDEL'S MONEY

i
WOMEN'S FLANNEL GOWNS
Stock up now and save! Limit 2 to a

customer and they won't la»t long.

Warm flannelette, full cut, well

made, striped patterns. Sizes 16, 17.

BOYS' BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
iC

SitllilM nml ' " "
•.|rM. Id'Hiilnr mill
Iv . ii I . , .llnr«.
l u l l <nl. IOKI
• ulurn. Ml >t*ra.50

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Made by "Big Yank." First quality

blue chambray and grey coverts.

Alsu warm domet flannel* included.

All sizes. Buy now at this low price

WOMEN'S WASH

DRESSES

viilili'H. All nrn 111.17 M>l".
l l ' nn t r<>I"i- mntrrlnl*. Sl»c» It (n

12. Miirr?! UiKivcrrltr* Im-liulrtl.

FULL FASHION

SILK HOSE

FULL SIZE SHEETS 50c
PILLOW CASES

I ' u l l « ! » < I K . H M I , | . I » I I I > A
lili-ni hrd niii>lln . ^ f'"1

MATTRESS COVERS
rc-trimr^r nml NIIIHIC *\*V. 50c
CRINKLE SPREADS

«l«r MOxlOS. All Oilnrn.
I.IIIIIIPII iiiinntll) 50c

SHEET BLANKETS 50

pr.

itiHi'NH, luvrl) nhc^r »r
Ml urw HliftiU'i*. SISFH U*

WOMEN'S RAYON

UNDIES

DISH TOWELS
tiinHr. - - . . . » up Rt

Candlewick Spreads
I I H I I I I I M l l i i l . A l l e n l o r n . S i r e
M i l I (I.'.. Ili-R. SI.1IS

$1.50
NEW CURTAINS

]>*<• \nlurn. rrUrlllli, Inlftirco. nut!
t'ikttnur Htjlc*, HI" vi I ill-, n
II1,': ynrrfH hm*t ^ for

$1-50

DRESSES ,4
S™

MEN'S SILK TIRS
r,,n.lr,,,,l,,n. Hr»«ll(,il ^nil.r»N

MEN'S—BOYS' CAPS
N m mil imHrrhH In uri'j or hrnn»
All »!«(->•. flic vBliif.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Itrilnrnt limn our r.unlnr t l Hlnck.
l.lnillril (iiimillly _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _

NEW FALL HANDBAGS

abnilrn.

$1.50

50?
50^
50

M E N ' S W I N R

Shirts-Drawers

IIID ra r ly ami Mr,.

H M . I...IK „!,.,.,, „
<lrn\\rrn. n,

50^
$1.50

CREPE PAJAMAS t i C(|

HAND EMB. GOWNS
Hi'ltnlnr and rvlrn »l«<«. I'nrli
Klinii. Mrflj finlirolilrrcil

Flaniiel Gowns, Pajamas
I'p iirrimml d>r elllllj nlnlitn n
Kliy noil. All nlrci. * * « r

All »l«r«
2 ,.,

K t xrlri'tlou uf panlln. »(tp-
I Inn iiud brlrf>. Lacr (rim and

nlliirrd. Made tu aril fur -*itc,

WOMEN'S TAFFETA

SLIPS

11 nil IriiKlli, Hillualablr nlraix,
linn- irini ninl'liilliiri'il. All n(«f».
I

GIRLS' DRESSES

NIxrH 7 lu 14. fckW (all rulora iu

tulufc nml I'riut'ruii mudrU, K*»l

I'lilorn. l.lmil 'i t u „ c u . u m t r .

Hell. SU<- vnlnin.

All lu l l lraOl
. . . kid, ti.ir. *i...

teii HUIIII*
lttK lll*"t

I1|IH, HIHIU
lorn, <Tr«Nr4l \niii|>N.
Kllbl^rr «»r leullirr larflH.
Kirry fir <.(KII)» KAII
WK.I.TKI) lIlHCk. llronu,

j » c rr .frtr iLr
rlvat lu lluill uuiti!(lt>
•uU' iu au> our niHluiurr.

Companion. Special

WOMEN'S HATS

MANUFACTURER'S SELLOUT
1,390 Prs. of BETTER GRADE

REGULAR VALUES
UUI I'r.. MIKU- (O SI-II for

!'.•„, MIKIC lu Si-M for

:,i» I'm. Mud'- lo Krll fur f

ALL HEELS

MEN'S WORK

HOSE

prs. I
I . h u l l II i i n l r * i u , , ,,,

• u<l I n n r l r n l i i r n , . i l v „ ,

J * l » f 1 I n 1 2 . I l l i r r i l L i t . n n r

• Suedes •- Kids

• Patents

• Blacks — Browns

• Sandals

• Dress Ties

• Sports
• Flatties

SALE!
MEN'S DRESS AND WORK

MADE TO SELL UP TO $3.45

SIZES
5 TO 11

BOYS1 AND GIRLS

ALL-LEATHER

SIZES
8V« TO 2

• OXFORDS
• STRAPS
• TIES
• NOVELTIES

Shirts - Shorts

for
M a r

ilh Hlmrl. I m: *
.1*1- Itrml,

MEN'S WORK

PANTS
$4.50

I alou wailr
•nan} ulkrr ra
•andirlrrtl. M
»iilld> aad »|
Uurlh

MEN'S BLUE

DUNGAREES

89
,. ,,,,„ ini

Made a( hrit'.> --" '
Iwkr i l Hi I'll v

CHINDH

''WORKMEN'S
SPECIAL*

HEADl.H'111

OVERALLS

V«IHe«*Ht Hill >'* ' ^ ill*


